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SmiloR produced nt our store, 
can only produce s smile in ono way, 
through satisfaction. That is what our 
watch-work is doing for us and our 
priceR for our customers. We will 
clean yonr w alchfor $1 00 or put in a 
new mainspring tor SI.00 warranted 
for two years. Bring us your old 
silver spoons thimbles, watch caseR, 
gold rings, bracelets, chains, we pay 
yon cash for them.
DANIELS, The Jew eler,
Thorndike H o ute  B lock .
CHAPPED LIPS
are painful and annoy because they detract 
fro u  personal beuutv Portunatoly. no one 
nerd be troubled w ith them fo r long Our 
Gold Cream ulvea n qulo«c an I speedy farwell 
to chopped lipa and ull the dincomfort they In­
volve. A fter a few applications according to 
directions chopp< d Ups linger only In memory. 
Th e  os-} o f this pleoeant healer always lends lo  
the same desired resu't. There lo also nothing 
better to give a clear, smooth and healthful 
appearance to the akin. Our toilet and maul- 
cure sets, perfumes and tol.et Waters are indis­
pensable.
T . H. D onahue
P H A R M A C E U T I S T ,
Cor. Main and Limorock Sts.
Telephone dS-2
A F u tile  E f fo r t
We never make efforts to induce 
people lo vi-<it our store in search o f  
mythical advertised bargains which do 
not exist or which are ‘‘just out." 
Such methods are dishone-t aud ure 
certain ultimately t i  prove futile. What 
we advertise, we have, aud it is always 
exactly as represented. We are up-to- 
date grocers aud we make careful se­
lections o f our stock. Anything in the 
market can be had o f ns.
Groceries 
Canned Goods 
Provisions 
M eats, e tc .
Sola Agants fnr Wickes Electric OH, 
the kind of Kerosene that Burns.
Apples by the Barrel 
Chuioe Baldwins 
Low Prioes.
E. S. Farwell,
T H E  GROCER, 
Corner Park and Union Sts.
Standard Plating AND 
Electric Co.
Having pu'ohised th<* entire F ittin g  Plant of 
K. W . Uwvei I ft:a now pr pared lo till all orders for
Quid, Silver and Nickel Plating,
E L E C T R IC  W O R K .
Havl «  cerved els years la  ihe electric bust- 
a ese  I call do  any  claaa - t wor entrusted to me.
K ell ma lew uiveu for Kl»< riu L L h t, K ectrlo Gas 
Lighting, Bell, l'el* phone uud Auuuuelutor W ork.
Kcpairiog of All Kinds a Specially.
OUT Thc Only Piece In the City where Goode 
ere Kept In Stock.
B  L. G E O R G E ,
gVCCMaeOK TO
F. W .  C O V E L P L A T IN G  W O R K S ,HmIuSS, K u ik ia u d .
Pianoforte Instruction.
M IS S  M A R K I. I t .  H O L B H O ilK . W  Camden Hl , 
w ill lecv iv e  pupil* lu  pltuoforiu iu tuuc llou . 
either at h»r home or w ill go lo them. Kapeetul 
elleuilou given begiouere.
GIRLS W A N T E D .
G irls for general bouaework. nuraee aod the 
ouraery can 0 ualu Aral-clues piuoee by e n p ly l »g at 
U r  Intel Igeol offloe of MfcW. R. G. URDU ltd.
7 Grove (Street, Uoektaud. 41
Political and Municipal Doings 
ol Our Forefathers,
Granting of Liquor L1c*»n*e* Enter* Inlo
(lie Town’* History—License Fee Wa«
Lar |fe  Smn o f F o u r Hollar*—Town
Refuse* to Reimburse Man for Taking
Care of III* Koi her.
X V I I .
1 8 2 2 . At a meeting of the inhabitants of 
the town of Cushing held at the dwelling 
house of Andrew Robinson, Tuesday, Janu­
ary i ,  Bartholomew K ilieran was drawn to 
seive as traverse juror, and Thomas F. Kilieran 
as petit juror to attend the Court o( Common 
Pleas at W arren, on the second Monday of 
January.
On the 10th of January, the selectmen 
granted a license to Capt. Moses Robinson 
to retail spirituous liquors and wines for 
twelve months, commencing September io, 
1821, on the payment ol lour dollars to the 
town treasurer.
The annual town meeting lor 1822 was 
held at the school house at the head ol Broad 
Cove Thursday, March 14. The following 
officers were e le c t  I:  Moderator, Edward 
Kilieran; Clerk, Andrew Robinson; Select­
men, W illiam  Malcolm, George Young and 
John M cIntyre; Assessors, W illiam  Malcolm, 
Bartholomew K ilieran and Darius N orton; 
Treasurer, Edward K ilieran ; School Com­
mittee, W illiam  Rice, James Malcolm and 
Thomas C. K ilieran; Collector, John M c In ­
tyre and voted lour cents on the dollar for 
collecting; Constable, J »hn M cIn tyre: Road 
Surveyors, Jacob H yler, Moses Robinson, 
John Lewis, Andrew Robinson, George 
Young, Cornelius Davis, W illiam  Parsons, 
Enroll Kirby, Eleazer Gay, Jr.; Surveyor of 
Lumber, John Montgomery; Fence Viewers, 
W illiam Vote, Robert M cIntyre and Samuel 
Payson; Field Drivers, Simon Robins .in, 
George M cIntyre and Josiah Bradford; 
P/und Keeper, Samuel Payson; Hog Reeves. 
John Davis, George M cIn tyre  and Samuel 
Elw ell; Tythiogman, Samuel Payson. The 
selectmen were chosen Overseers of the Poor.
I t  was voted not to choose agents for the 
several school districts. Voted to allow 12 
cents and live mills an hour for labor on the 
h'ghway, 6  cents per hour for a yoke of 
oxen, 75 c tn s  per day lor a plow and 33 
cents U r  a cart; £100 was raised for the sup 
port ol the poor, £400 (or the repair o l h ig h ­
ways, and >40 lor town expenses. The road 
across lands of John Montgomery and W il­
liam W iley was discontinued. Voted to an­
nex the seventh school district to the third 
district. Richard Davis, John M cIntyre and 
George Young were appointed a committee 
to settle the accounts of the town. I t  was 
voted to abate the school tax of Eleazer 
Gay for the years of 1818, 1819, 1820 aud 
1821.
A  meeting was held at the schoolhouse at 
the head of Broad Cove, March 30, and W il­
liam Malcolm elected moderator. I t  was voted 
to allow each school district to cho< se its 
agent. Harrison Brasier having supported 
his mother for some time at his home, 
petitioned the selectmen (o r an allowance, but 
when the matter came up for consideration al 
this meeting, bis fellow townsmen ticated bis 
request with scant courtesy as the aiticle io- 
set ted in the warrant covering his case was 
dismissed without being made tbe subject of 
any discussion.
Tbe following drafts for jurors were made 
this year: Friday, May 17, Robeit M d o ty ie  
was drawn lo serve as traverae juror to attend 
the Supreme Judicial Court at Wiscasset on 
the tbir Monday of May. Thursday, August 
15, Samuel Pa>son was drawn to se ve as 
tiaveoe juror a t the Court of Common P.eas 
at iopsharn, on t ie  fourth Tuesday of the 
month. Saturday, October 5, A b ijih  Rich­
ardson was chosen grand juror, and Enoch 
Wentworth as traverse jur> r to attend the 
October term o f t te  Supreme- Judicial Court 
held at Wiscasset on the third Tuesday of the 
month. T te  last draft lor the > e ir was held 
Friday, December 6, at ibe house of Andrew 
Robinson, and selected Capt. Richard Davis 
for grand juror, and Darius Norton for traverse 
juror to attend the Court ot Common Pleas at 
Warien 011 the fourth Tuesday of December.
This year licenses to sell spirituous liquors 
were granted to Simon Robinson, William  
Rier, John M cIntyre ana Moses Robinson.
A l the state election held ou toe second 
Monday of September, the vote of Cushing 
was as follows: For Governor, Albion K. 
Parris bad 28 votes and Ezekial Whitman 5; 
lor Senators, Nathaniel Green had 32 votes, 
Daniel Rose 32, Peleg Tallman 28, Jonas 
Wheeler 13, Eoward K ilieran 19 and Isaac 
G. Reed 4; lor County Treasurer, Payn 
Elwtell had 22 and W illiam  M . Boyd 7; for 
Representative to tbe legislature, Joel Miller, 
Elijah Norton and Adam W iley bad one vote 
each, Richard Davis 15, Thomas C. Killerau  
9, and Moses Robinsuu 5. W ith the excep­
tion of Miller, who was a resident ol St. 
George, the several candidates were iobabi 
(ants of Cushing. Tbe election resulted iu 
no choice for Representative, as neither can­
didate had a .majority of tbe votes cast. Green, 
Rose, Tailmau end K ilieran were elected 
.Senators from Lincoln couuty.
A t a town meeting held on tbe day ol tbe 
above election, James Malcolm was chosen 
ru 'dcralor. I t  was voted to accept tbe altera­
tion of tbe road at Maple Juice Cove as laid 
out by tbe selectmen. Toe return of tbe 
selectmen was as follows: “ Beginning al tbe 
old road at stake and stones and running 
west 2 deg. south 28 rods; thence west south 
west 21 rods to intersect tbe old road, said 
road to be lour rods wide, aud tbe one ball ol 
which to lie on each side uf said course?*
A special election was held at tbe meeting
buuse, Saturday, September 28, to elect a 
representative lo tbe legislature ( i t  tbe towns 
ol Cushing and St. Geoige, on account uf (be 
failure to elect at tbe regular election. 
Robert M clu iyre received 30 votes, Joel 
Miller 3 aud John W atts ana William Rice 
one each. As another election was held Fri­
day, Oct. 11 to vote for a representative, tbe 
presumption is that tbe people laded a secoud 
lime to elect. Although Capt. Robert Me 
lutyre bad a majority o f tbe votes polled io 
Cashing, it is probable that the candidates io 
St. George received a sufficient number of 
voles to prevent him from receiving a majority 
of the voles o f the two towns. A t the third
election W illiam  Malcolm, Richard Davis and 
Adam Wiley each received one vote, Joel 
M iller 2, Bartholomew K ilieran IO, and 
Robert M cIntyre 20. Apparently there was 
no choice at this election as a fourth one war 
held Monday, October 28, when Robert Me 
Intyre received 9  votes, and J »seph Gillchrest 
and W illiam  Malcolm one each. M r. M c In ­
tyre was the successful candidate at this 
election as his name appears among the list 
of representatives who were members of the 
Legislature which assembled at Portland, 
January, 1823.
1828. A t the annual town meeting held 
at the meeting house, Monday, March 10, 
1823, the following officers were elected; 
Moderator, Richard Davis; Clerk, Andrew 
Robinson; Selectmen, W illiam  Malcolm, 
'R ichard Davis and Darius Norton; Asses 
sors, W illiam  Malcolm, Richard Davis and 
Furnis K irby; Trea urer, Robert McIntyre; 
School Committee, W illiam  Rice, Cyrus 
Hills and James M alcolm ; School Agents, 
William Vote, Joseph Gilchrest, John Lewis, 
Thomas Seavey, Josiah Bradford and George 
Young; Road Surveyors, Jacob Hyler, 
, Haunce Robinson, Edward Kilieran, John 
Montgomery, Thomas Seavey, John Young 
and Alexander Robinson; Surveyor of Lum  
her, John Montgomery; Pound Keeper, Sara 
uel Payson; Fence View e-t, E  Iward Killer- 
an, John Lewis and Elijah Norton; Field 
Drivers, Daniel Payson and George Young; 
Hog Reeves, Furnis K irby, Thomas Burton 
and Andrew Malcolm; Tythingmen, Joseph 
Gilchrest and W illiam  W iley; Overseers of 
the Poor, W illi 'm  Malcolm , Richard Davis 
and Furnis K irby; Constable and Collector, 
Edward Kilieran, and voted four cents on tbe 
dollar for collecting.
Edward K ilieran was chosen agent for the 
town. I t  was voted to raise £50 for the sup­
port of the poor, £30 for town charges, >600 
for the repair of highways of which £150 was 
to be expended in the W inter. Voted that 
the compensation for labor on tbe highway 
be 12 cents and five mills per hous» 33 cents 
for a yoke of oxen per day and 50 cents for a 
plough. Sixty dollars were* raised for the 
support of the gospel.
Following is a description of the boundary 
lines of the first, second and third school dis­
tricts as located by the town of Cushing at its 
annual meeting, held on the 10th of March, 
1823:
First D istrict: Bounded northerly by 
Warren and Thomaston lines; easterly by the 
river to John Hyler's northerly line; thence 
west northwest to the northwest corner of 
said Hyler's land; thence west to W aldo­
boro line; thence by said line to the first 
mentioned bounds, including all the inhabi­
tants and property lying within tbe same.
Second District: Bounded northerly on 
the first district; easterly by the river; south 
erly to James Gilchrest's southerly line; 
thence west northwest to the town road; 
thence northerly by the road till it comes to 
the Nutting lot; thence running west north­
west to the southwest corner of said lot till it 
comes to Edward K illeran’s back lot; thence 
northwest by the southerly line of said lot till 
it comes to the northeast corner of Condon 
lot; thence a west course to Friendship line; 
thence northerly on said line till it comes to 
the first school district, including all the in ­
habitants and land within said Mmits.
Third D istrict: Beginning at St. Georges 
river at the north east corner of William  
W iley’s land; thence west north west by 
said Wiley's northerly line about 370 rods to 
stake and stones; thence 15 rods north north 
east to John Montgomery’s southerly line; 
thence west north w ed  to the channel of 
Meduncook river; thence n *rtherly up said 
channel to the town line of Friendship at tbe 
late Carpenter Bradford’s land; then follow­
ing said Friendship town line northerly to the 
County road; thence north by east about 250 
rods to Y/aldoborough line; thence ta i l  to 
the north west corner o f land belonging to 
Daniel Condon; thence south east by 
said Condon’s northerly line to land belong 
ing to Edward K ilieran known by tbe 
name ol tbe M urphy farm; thence by tbe 
northerly side ol said land south east to land 
of W illiam  Burton; thence north n irth east 
about 20 rods to Bartholomew Killeran’s land, 
and at the north west corner of land said 
Kilieran bought of  W illiam  Burton; thence 
east south east by said K il'eran’s northerly 
line about two hundred and sixty rods to land 
of William Burton; thence south south wed 
about 43 rods to land belonging to tbe heirs 
of W illiam Burton, Jr., deceased; thence east 
south east by tbe northerly line of said heirs 
to the town road; thence southerly by said 
road to John M cIntyre’s northerly line; 
thence east south east to St. Ge>rge< river; 
thence by the bank ot said river southerly to 
Capt. John Lewis’ southerly point at Broad 
Cove; thence by the bank of said cove accord­
ing to tbe different courses thereof to the first 
mentioned bounds, together with all the per 
sons and property therein contained.
After choosing W illiam  Malcolm modera 
tor of a meeting held Monday, April 7, it was 
voted to raise £240 for the support of schools. 
Also voted that the selectmen be a ministerial 
committee, and that they pay Harrison 
Brasier 70 cents each week for tbe support of 
Ruth Braisier. Tbe following articles were 
dismissed from the w arran t: 4th. To see if 
tbe town will locate the fifth and sixih school 
disiiicts that they shall form ooe district, or 
divide them in such a manner that the sixth 
school distiict shall draw a larger proportion 
of school money than they have hitherto 
drawn. 6th. To  see what method tbe town 
will adopt to take valuation of ssid town. 7th. 
To  locate tbe fourib sefiool district. On the 
same day as the above meeting an election 
was held to vote f  >r a Representative to Con- 
grers from the Lincoln Congressional D is­
trict. M ark L. H ill received 40 voles and 
Jeremiah Bailey 6.
At a iury draft held Monday, April 8, John 
McIntyre was appointed to serve as traverse 
juror at tbe Court of Common Fleas held at 
Wiscasset on the fourth Tuesday of April.
At a special mee'ing held Saturday, April 
12, and after choosing W illiam Malcolm mod­
erator, it was voted lo accept ihe bridle road 
as laid out by tbe selectmen across land of 
Adam W illey to the town toad. The road as 
laid out was bounded and described as fol­
lows: “ Beginningon the (own road i t  Capt. 
Adam W iley’s line, and running north 9 deg 
west, 23 rods to s^ake aod stones; thence 
north west by west eight rods to slake aud 
stones; thence north 37 degrees west, 29 
rods to stake and stones; thence uoiih 18 
degrees west, 27 rods to the town road; <0 be 
two rods wide, aud tbe ooe half of which to 
lay on each side of said courses."
Saturday, May 10, Boice Copeland was 
drawn to serve as traverse juror to attend (he 
Supreme Judicial Court a l Wiscasset ou the 
third Tue*day of May.
The Congressional election held in April 
resul'iag in no choice, another was held M on­
day, June 30. At this election M ark L. H ill, 
a mere haul of Pbipeburg and a former Con­
gressman, received 34 vote*; Ebenezer Her 
rick, a farmer of Lewiston, received 15; and 
Edward K ilieran, a farmer and teacher of 
Cushing, received one vote.
A meeting was held, Monday, June 30, to 
consider the location of the several school 
districts. Edward Kilieran was chosen 
moderator. A fter discussing the suhject 
at length it was voted not to choose a 
committee to divide the town into school dis 
tricts, or to choose any person to make 
any plan of the same. At a meeting 
held M ondiy, September 8, at which 
Edward K ilieran war moderator, it was voted 
to annex John Hawthorn, Joseph Grafton 
and Daniel Davis, including their property to 
the sixth school district,
At the annual state election, Albion K. 
Parris received 39, and M ark L. H ill one 
vote for Governor. For Senators, Benjamin 
Ames received 16 votes, Benjimin J. Porter 
18, Parker McCohb 16, Jonas Wheeler 16, 
Joel M iller 12, Edward KtUeran 17, John 
Dole 18 and Henry Whitney 18; for Rep 
sentative to the Legislature, John Watts of 
St. George had 16, and Robert M cIntyre of 
Cushing 11; lor County Treasurer, Payn 
Elwell had <27 and W illiam  M B »yd 14; for 
Representative to Congress, Ebenezer Herrick  
had 23 votes, and M ark L. H ill 19 Parris 
was elected Governor; Ames, Wheeler, Me 
Cobb and M iller, Senators; Watts, Repre­
sentative to the Legislature; and Herrick, 
Representative to Congress.
Cornelius Davis was chosen grand juror, 
and John Lewis traverse juror at a meeting 
held at the house of Andrew R tbinson, M on­
day, September 8, to attend the September 
term o f the Supreme Judicial Court at Wiscas­
set on the third Tuesday of the month.
September 8, licenses were granted to 
William Rice, John M cIntyre, Simon Robin­
son and Moses Robinson to sell spirituous 
liquors at retail f >r the term of one year, At 
a jury draft held Saturday, December 6, 
Thomas Jameson was drawn at traverse juror 
to attend the Court of Common Picas at W is­
casset on the fourth Tueslay of December.
On the second day of D.-cember, the 
selectmen of Cushing together with the select­
men of Friendship perambulated the line be­
tween the tw > t iwns, by the following bounds 
and courses: “ Beginning at Waldoborough 
corner at a spruce tree, and running south 
1 0 1 4  degrees west to the head of Friend­
ship river to a birch tree marked C on one 
side and F on the other side.”
At a meeting held Monday, Sept. 20, 1819, 
Edward K ilieran was chosen delegate to attend 
the convention at the Court House in Port 
land on the second Monday of October, 
1819, for the purpose of framing a Constitu 
lion for the District of Maine.
Enoch Wentworth was drawn as traverse 
juror at a meeting held Saturday, September 
11, to attend the September term of the 
Supreme Judicial Court held at Wiscasset on 
the third Tuesday of the month.
(T o  be continued.)
DIED IN PRISON.
Served Fourteen Years For Murder ol Whloh He 
Claimed lo Be Innocent
Benjimin Chadbourne died in the Slate 
Prison at Thomaston, Monday of last week, 
ol heart trouble.
Chadbourne was sentenced March I ,  1883, 
for life by the Piscataquis S. J. Court tor 
complicity io (he murder of Alvin Watson 
lie  was a native of Cambridge in this State 
and was 58 years old at the time of commit­
ment.
The story of ihe last fourteen years of the 
life of Benjamin Chadbourne is a sad one in ­
deed. H e  was an old man when be was 
charged with complicity in one of the worst 
murders that ever shocked the people of 
Maine. H e  was known far and wide as an 
h meat aad hard-working farmer and a mao 
who was considered as harmless as he was 
jovial and g»od*heartcd. No man ever asked 
a favor of “ Ben" Chadbourne and went away 
unsatisfied, if it lay in the power of Ben to 
grant it. H e  was the father of a large family 
and it was through the martial troubles of his 
eldest son Benjim in Wallace Chadbourne, 
wno with his wife, at tbe time of the famous 
“ Watson murder,” was living with bis father 
in Parkman, that the home was broken up 
and Benjim in and Wallace sent to prison.
The names of Wa!lace’s wife and Alvin  
Watson bad be«*n connected in various ways 
and it was generally known that Watson cir­
culated the stories himse'f. Several times 
Wallace and Watson had met and attempted 
to settle matters between themselves, but 
were sepxrated by their friends.
Tbe case was the neighborhood gossip and 
when it was discovered one morning that 
Watson had been murdered, suspiiion was at 
once directed to Wallace Cbadlxjurne.
In  the Chadbourne family was a fourteen- 
years old boy, Byroo, wh > was a deaf rnu'e. 
On the morning of the murder be awoke the 
household at an early hour and came in 
covered with blood. By signs be told a story 
cf a struggle with A lvin Watson. H e  was 
bruised aud cut in scores of places.
Tbe old man Chadbourne immediately 
started for tbe home o f Watson, with tbe 
avowed intention of settling the family feud 
fur be believed that bis boy bad been terribly 
beaten by Watson. Watson’s body was found 
several yards from tbe bouse, in a serni-nule 
condition, with over 40 knife thrusts in it, 
almost any uf which would prove fatal.
Tbe Chadbourne home 1 as broken uo and 
after a long trial Benjimin and Wallace 
were sentenced to life imprisonment fur 
murder, and tbe deaf mute was sent to a 
school in Massachusetts to be educated. Iu  
him lay the only hope of the condemned 
men. W hea be could tell his story to strang 
era they believed that they would be release'!. 
At least they so declared, aud over 5,000 
people, who believed iu tneir ionocciuc, 
signed a petition U r  their pardon.
But tbe story of Byron Chaibourue was 
never told. H e was drowned shortly after 
entering the school.
The wife of Benjamin Chadbourne, within 
a year uf tbe murder, took her life with 
poison
The Chadbournes were convicted on purely 
ciicuiusUutial evidence, aud tbeir friends 
caused the entire evidence to be printed in 
book form U r circulation aud to be tai f be­
fore the governor and council. Al! eff rts 
have been in vaiu aud thus closes the last 
chapter iu tbe life of a man accused of a 
terrible ctime, yet calling ou God to witucss 
bis muocence Were be guilty or not bis 
case has gone to final judgment.
Miss Julia H ills  has so far recovered from 
her recent illness as to resume dudes at the 
Commercial College.
Items of Interest Gathered in a 
Good Maine City.
Every Hem May Not Interest Eveiy
Header bat There Are None Thai 
Will Not be Head by Somebody— 
Occurrence* In a City Famous for Us 
Product Ion of Lime.
The annual meeting of the Bodwell Granite 
Company was held this morning at 10 o'clock.
A . W . Butler and Thomas Hawken went to 
Portland, Friday, where they took Masonic 
degrees.
T h e  following change o f time of the 
steamer Vinalhaven went into eftect yester­
day; w ill leave Swan’s island every week day 
for Green's Landing, North Haven, V inal­
haven and Rockland at 5 45 a m.; returning 
will leave Rockland for Sw an’s island, stop­
ping at the same places as on the other trip, 
at 2 p. m.
George W . Macomber of Augusta, John F. 
H ill of Augusta, H . L. Shepherd of Rock­
port and F. E. Richards of Portland, a quar­
tet of capitalists well known in this city have 
bought the electric light plant and water 
powers in the village ol Norway, owned by 
Rochester N . Y. parties. They have applied 
to the legislature lor a charter.
Among the changes in the postal service 
recently announced, is the following: Route 
1094. Vinalhaven, by Hurricane Island, to 
Rockland, Me. W illiam S. W hite,Rockland, 
M e., contractor, 15 ms and back, twelve times 
a week, from April 1 to October 31 and six 
times a week the residue of tbe yeai, by a 
schedule satisfactory to the Department. 
From July 1, 1897, to June 30, 1901.
Elmer F. Hooper was in the city lor a 
short time last week, and while here sold his 
‘ ouse on W arren sireet to a M r. Winslow. 
M r. and M is. Hooper and family are now 
very pleasantly domiciled at 25 Walton street, 
Dorchester. M r. and Mrs. Hoopei* would be 
pleased to entertain tbeir many Rockland 
friends at at any time they happen to be visit 
ing the Hub, and we all know what capital en­
tertainers both M r. and Mrs. Hooper are.
Friday, Charles E. H all, Daniel W . Titus. 
W illiam  Munroe, C. C. Norris, L  W . Benner, 
Capt. Anthony Greeley. Capt. W illiam  P 
Hurley, E  L  Lovejoy and W. F. Tibbetts 
took the civil service examination lor the po­
sition of United Slates Shipping commissioner 
o f the district of Waldoboro. Tbe local ex­
amining board consists of B. K . Kalloch, L. 
K. Rankin and John E  Hanrahan. The 
place was made vacant by the death of Capt. 
Munroe.
The Maine Episcopal Board of Missions 
met with the church in Auburn Tuesdav, 150 
being present, including Rev. M r. Pnelps 
from this city. In  relation to the g ro w th  of 
tbe Episcopal denomination in this state the 
follow ng reference was made to this city : 
The paiish in Rockland started 30 yeais ago 
under very discouraging circumstances. In  
1875 there were about 20 con municants. 
They have now a parish of about 150 with a 
fine church.
Ke>es Division, Uniformed Rank, Knights 
ol Pythias was inspected Wednesday night by 
Capt. Johnson of Bath. The installation uf 
officers also occurred that night, when the 
following were inducted into the several posi­
tions. Capt. Ralph R. Ulmer, first lieutenant, 
Samuel A . K:yes, second lieutenant, W. O. 
Abbott, first sergeant, Lucius E . Cobb, re­
corder, John W . Titus; treasurer, Levi Wade. 
An oyster supper at the St. Nicholas Cafe fol­
lowed and the evening was voted a very 
pleasurable one.
Rev. J. H . Parsbley’s physician has forbid 
den him to do any public speaking for the 
present, consequently bis lecture in I he Peo­
ple’s Course, advertised for March 3 cannot 
be given on that date. H e will, doubtless, be 
in condition to lecture Wednesday evening, 
March 10, and will give his lecture on “ The 
Genius u f Civilization” at that time. In  
consequence of this arrangement ihe date of 
tfie concert will be carried forward, the time 
to be announced on the evening of M r. 
Parshley’s lecture.
The anoual meeting of the Sons of tbe 
American Revolution, Maine Society, was 
held in Portland, Tuesday, the president, 
E Iward A. Butler of this city, in the chair. 
The preieot membership uf the society, ac­
cording to the report of Secretary Burrage, 
is 265, a net gain fur tbe year uf 33 Am mg 
the new officers elected are Mayor Baxter 
of Portland as president, and E. A. 
Butler uf this cily as vice president for Knox 
county. A  vote of thanks was given Presi 
ident Butler far the courtesy and ability 
shown in tbe management uf ihe society’s 
affairs during bis presidency.
A t Farwell Opera House, T bursday night, 
March 4 ’b, occurs tbe concert, exhibition 
drill and hall, under tbe auspices uf Keyes 
Division, U  R , K . of P. The Belfast M ili­
tary B ind, F. J. R>gby instructor, will render 
a choice concert piogram, beginning at 8 
o’clock. The exhibition drill begins at 9 
o’clock and will be given by Belfast Division, 
No. 2, Uniform Rank, which is reputed lo be 
the fiuest military organization in tbe state. 
The graud military ball follows, ihe grand 
march beginning at 10 o’clock. Music will 
be furnished by the Belfast Orchestra. C. F. 
Jones h  ft »or director and has for aids 
George P W hite, C. Thomas Saul, K. H . 
Crockett, F. A. Parker and Walter M. Tap- 
ley. Seats are now being checked at Spear, 
May & Stover’a.
Vlaki Fltial GrO, 1897-
For half a century this Catalogue of Flower 
and Vegetable Seeds, Plants, Bulbs, Roses, 
G rains Potatoes, e tc , has come as regularly 
as spring time. H ere  it is again to remind 
us that it’s time to think about our gardens 
The issue contains half a dozen full page half 
tone i lu*iraiiuns o f Roses, Asters, Gold 
Flowers, Carnations aud Tomatoes.
I t  seems full of tbe necessary ioUrtua’ioo 
fut cither (.rnateur or professions). Send 15 
cents to James Vtck’a Sous, Rochester. N . Y , 
Ur a packet of either Vicks* Branching Aster, 
New  Japan Morning Glory or exits choice 
Pansy aud a c*'py of Vicks’ Floral Guide. I f  
y*>o state where you saw this rodtee you will 
receive a package of Howes acc4s free.
A SEA STORY
A Bright, Intereiling Sketch from One Who 
Former!} Llred In These Parti
M y old ancestors were all seafaring men. 
1 have in my possession an old nail keg full 
of documentary evidence showing that way 
back in the morning twilight of the settle­
ment ot Massachusetts Bay Colony .my great- 
great-grandfather commanded a square rigged 
vessel which was engaged in carrying ox hides 
and bark from Castine to some tanyard up to 
the head of the tide in Belfast. These old 
papers came down to me from my grandfather, 
who ran a “ long boat” up the Kennebec river 
when Arnold and his command moved into 
the timber to cross over into Canada and 
whale some of the Labrador natives, or some 
other polar citizens, for being hostile to the 
colonies. My Uncle Bill was the skipper of 
the good ship Nancy which made her last trip  
from the end of Long wharf, Boston, bound 
for the Pacific Ocean. H er fate was never 
made clear, it is supposed, however, she ran 
on to some island in the night time and the 
brave sailors sank to rise no more, or perhaps 
■ome pirate brig or schooner might have 
feloniously assaulted the Nancy.
At that period salt water guerrillas and jay 
hawkers and marine bummers and raiders in­
fested the seas from the banks of the Atlantic 
to the Indian Ocean. The pirate business 
was laid off a great maay years ago, although 
now and then a few of them are to be seen, 
but they arc retired pirates and are as gentle 
as convent nuns. When I was a boy I  used 
to read a great many sad stories about the 
cruelty of pirates and can even now recall tbe 
opening hymn, or glee, or song, made up of 
about how a pirate captain murdered his cab­
in boy, poor little Richard Pevey, whoever he 
was.
The ode commences thus. This is what the 
old pirate himself says of the homicide :
And a haodaoint}. eprlghtly lad waa he;
Ilia mother bound to mu apprentice,
Z o r to uroae tho rolling eos.
T w o  hundred luahoe (d id  ulve kins 
And hla ecroams did tend ihn ik y ,
But my h art wea black within rne 
Ae tho flag that waved on nigh,”
There was a lot mure of the maritime poem, 
or psalm, but I cannot fetch it back from the 
dim past. A  man, be he pirate ur dentist, or 
any other creature born without human emo- 
(tuns, who would treat a boy at the captain 
did little Richard, couldn’t be trusted to give 
ucorns to a blind hog, or rations o f  corn to a 
lame goose. H e, the captain, wicked as he 
was, couldn’t have taken any more pleasure 
alter his atrocious crime than a toad under a 
harrow. I don't see how a man can do such 
deeds, and all for gain. I  should rather be as 
poor as a Waldoboro farmer with nothing but 
aboard to lay over me in “ Winter's tedious 
night,” and be free from the gnawing bug of 
remorse, than to be forehanded and “ perched 
up in glistening grief and wear a golden Bor­
row.”
M y Uncle Nathan went to sea when he was 
young, on a whaling trip way up the Red Sea 
or Hatteras Inlet. After they bad got what 
whalei the vessel could carry, or rather what 
portions of the fish they usually bring home, 
for whalers don’t bring (he whole whale home, 
as landsmen think, the brig started for home 
across the mignty deep.
They were salting ulong one day when a 
thunder shower came up and the captain or­
dered every sailor out on deck, excepting the 
men who were on duty the night before. It  
was raining like great guns and blowing the 
sails down faster than the men could put them 
up, and the mate ordered several guns fired 
as a signal of distress. This is always done 
on board uf a boat when it is in danger of 
being cast away. Tbe mainsail was ripped 
open by the wind and slat and shaken into 
rags which went careening over (he waves, 
then the starboard or larboard planking and 
ribs followed tbe rags and the captain thun­
dered through bis trumpet to let go the sky- 
sail and port sheet. This was the last order 
the liou hearted captain ever gave, U r  at that 
instant one uf the mainmasts sagged down on 
him and the "pale rider” gathered him in, 
leaving him no chance for funeral rites. Out 
of the thirty sailois belonging to tbe ship, 
twenty-two were blown overboard. The sur 
vivors of this great salt water tragedy were all 
green hands and knew not which way to 
steer, so they hauled down tbe jib and tbe 
next night they discovered a light house, and 
pulling their hclru amidship made for that 
light. I t  was a foolish and latal blunder. A ll 
sailors well koow that the lantern in a light 
bouse Isn’t bung out at night for a beckon to 
tars to come ashore,to come in o u to l (he cold, 
like the headlight of a gr< g shop, but it is a 
warning lor (hern to keep a wav, tost it isn't a 
wbatf for them to tie up to. Landsmen ain’t 
supposed to know any better. I think myself 
that light houses should be stationed along 
tbe shore at points where the water is bold, 
and then when tbe commander of a steamer 
or bark sights the light he can bead for it and 
make fast to some secure capstan or pile 
driven into the ground. This arrangement 
would certainly be an advantage during a 
gale. There certainly seems to be an incon 
sistency in lighting ships on to dangerous lo­
cations while at the same time ihe beacons 
caution marineia nut to trespass but get away 
into tbe daik and hunt up a dock. I  shall 
write up an article on ibe subject soon for toe 
benefit of the United Stale* of America, 
pointing out some of the criors connected 
with tbe present mode ol running light boa's 
and light houses. Years ago a fouruiasted 
lime cruiser from Rockland ran bang on to 
Ood’s Head one night, owing to the out 
1 age out carelessness uf tbe captain. The 
crypt, or bold o f the sloop or ship was filled 
witn barrels of lime. Just before the vessel 
sailed tbe captain found that his binnacle 
lamp and other steering apparatus was in dis­
order,so he sent it up town to some goldsmith 
or wbeelwiigbt to have it looked over and 
some of the cog-wheels iu  the compass taken 
out and oiled, fut they had become rusty and 
wouldn't turn round readily, aud so forth. 
W ell, the careless skipper sailed at eight, for­
getting the compass, aud before be knew 
wba( the trouble was, ot wbal longitude he 
was in, on to the ground went the ship, car­
rying away her larboard spais and breaking 
down tbe mam batch. A small part of the 
crew stood bravely by the ship, the rest wco< 
ashore and sneaked away, evidently ashamed 
of tbe U u l way in which the vessel was man­
aged. E. B. G.
H o w  many a mao can appreciate the feel­
ings of Lbe Belfast c iiiam , who telephoned a 
choice bit of uews lo his wife, wbo replied 
she had known it fox about two weeks, 
but didn't dare tell him, as she was told to
keep it secret f
P O W D E R
Absolutely Pure.
healihfulnees. Amum-a the f.iorl ag.itnet 1 
all forma of adulteration aonunon to the eneap 
brands.
K O V A L  B A K IN G  IN) W O K  It GO., N K W  Y O R K
THE STATE LEGISLATURE-
Builnm Tiintmlid Whloh l i  ol Pulloilir li-  
leretl lo Knot Count}-
In  the state legislature Tuesday a hot de­
bate followed the motion of M r. W alton of 
Skowhegan to indefinitely postpone the 
resolve for £300,000 for the Eastern M aine  
Insane hospital and long and able speeches 
were made by the members, pro and con. 
One of the most eloquent efToi’s was that of 
Col. Fogler.
On motion of M r. Goodrich of Maxfield 
the resolve appropriating £15,000 for the sea 
and shore fisheries commission was taken 
from the table and he amended it to make 
the amount £8000 H e spoke in favor o f his 
amendment and called for a yea and nay 
vote.
M r. Rodick of Eden offered an amendment 
to the amendment making the turn £12,000  
and spoke of the ft thing industry as one that 
should he fostered.
M r. Fogler of Rockland, spoke of the good 
use that the commissioner had made of the 
last appropriation and argued that the catch­
ing of fi»h from the sea was clear gain to be 
added to ibe wealth of the people who fol­
lowed the calling. H e estimated that the 
livelihood of 5000 people depended on the 
fishing industry. H e said the industry is 
appreciative but there were certain men who 
cared so little about perpetuating the industry 
that they catch fish iu an illegal manner, and 
for that reason should be looked after. Thia 
be said was one of the objects of the appro­
priation. H e said many of the coast poeple 
got no benefit from the inland fish, and that 
Knox couuty, one of the fishing counties, had 
not asked for years for any appropriation of 
any kind. M r. Fogler said bis people did not 
oppose the things people in other parts of the 
state needed, hut they would like from the 
stale just what they do need and no more.
M r. Fatiangall of Machias, said that he 
thought the appropriation had been put as 
low as the welfare of the industry could stand. 
H e believed that £12,000 was the very lowest 
figure at which the business of tbe sea and 
shore commissioner could be carried on.
H e asked tbe House not to cut the appro­
priation unless ihe members bad satisfied 
themselves by careful inve«tigation that tbe 
sum was more than needed. M r. Fogler 
called atiention to the fact that the salrnoo 
which have formerly beeo wholly looked after 
by the commissioners of inland fish aro now 
in the sea shore commissioner’s hands, and 
that the change increased the expense o f the 
latter.
M r. Rodick of Eden, withdrew his amend­
ment.
M r. Goodrich’s call for the yea and nay 
vote was announced and when the House was 
tested to ascertain if  the necessary one-filth  
was in favor of the yea and nay vote, Mr. 
Goodrich was the only one to rise, and ho 
hesitated when partly erect and looked about 
to see i f  anyone was with him.
Tbe resolve was put on its passage w ith the 
original amount.
Senator W alla introduced so order Tues­
day,the House concurring, that the committee 
on agriculture be directed to inquire into tbe 
advisability of establishing by law a standard 
weight U r  a bushel of parsnips and report by 
bill or otherwise.
Senator Billings of Waldo has invited Col. 
Fogler of Rockland to deliver the oration be­
fore the Veteran's Charitable Association at 
Windemere Park, Unity, next August. CoL 
F- gler is rapidly coming to the front as one 
o f ibe leaders of the House. H e  is an able 
aud a pleasing speaker.
RACES AT UNION
An Ear’j Announcemunt Qhei Sonin Idea of 
Good I Irani That aro Coming-
R. W . Davis of Friendship, who recently 
purchased tbe lease of (he Union trotting  
iark, announces a series of stake races on 
rriday and Saturday, July 2 and 3 next, for 
purse* amounting to £500. The 2 34 race 
will be trotted Friday, U r a purse uf £200 
and (be 2.24 race on Saturday for £200. 
Entries to close on April I ,  whea first pay­
ment of 2 per cent must be made; secoud 
payment, 2 per cent, May 1; thud, June 1, 
when horses must be uamed aud desciibed.
D cafoeaa C a n n o t be C ured  
by local applications as they cannot reach tbe 
diseased p'.rfion ol tbe ear. There is only 
one way to cure deafness, aod that is by con­
stitutional remedies. Deafness is caused by
inflamed coodltion of the mucous lining of 
(be Eustachian Tube. W hen Ibis tube gets 
m fljm cd you have a rumbling sound or im ­
perfect bearing, aud unices the Uflim m atton  
can be taken out aud (his tube restored lo its 
normal condition, hearing w ill be destroyed 
M c v c r; nine cases out ol ten are caused by 
catarrh, which is nothing but au inflamed con­
dition of the mucous surfaces.
We will give Oue Hundred Dollars for any 
case u f Deafness (caused by catarrh) that 
aunot be cured dy Hall's Catarrh Cure. Send
for circulars, free.
V. J C H E N E Y  it CQ ., roled<., O .
Sold by all Druggists. T
H a il’s Family Pdb are
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FOR THE NEXT SPEAKER
Some of the State paper* hare been touch­
ing upon the probabilitiea of the speakership 
o f the Maine house o f legislature in 1899. 
W ith every appreciation of the gentlemen 
whose names hare been mentioned, we feel 
that the very best name o f all has not yet been 
spoken. W e refer to Col. W illiam  H .  Fogler 
of Rockland.
This is Col. Fogler’s first term as represen­
tative from this city. The prominent place he 
has thus early won in the house and the honor 
and esteem in which he is held by his fellow 
legislators indicate the gentleman’s ability at d 
worth. In  the natural order c f things Col 
Fogler w ill be returned from this city again 
for 1899 and the legislature of that year, we 
are satisfied, could no more worthily compli­
ment the position that has been honored by 
so many of the eminent sons of M aine, than 
by unanimously electing him to fill it.
PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. J. B. Norton and Miss Loie E. Keene 
arrived borne last week from a trip to 
Havana and Jacksonville with Capt. Norton 
in  Sch. W m . T . Donnell.
Miss Della  Bean and M is* Francis Bachel-
dcr are visiting in Boston-------M r. and Mrs.
A . S. Buzzell and son are home from their
visit in O ld T o w n -------Miss Edith Simonton is
visiting in Bangor-------M r. and Mrs. A. S.
Bunton have returned tn their home in Man 
Chester, N . H .
H on. W . T . Cobb was in Augusta last week
—♦-------Frank W . Fuller is in Boston on a
business trip----------- M r. and Mrs. B. Randall
Andros and son, S. Osgood Andros, returned 
Saturday night from a trip to Boston and New
Y ork----------- Miss N ina Crockett has returned
from an extended visit in Boston and vicinity. 
She was the guest during the larger part of 
her stay of Mrs. M ary H all.
Mrs. C. A . Young and daughter Myrtle are
visiting in Boston and vicinity-----------E. K .
Glover returned Friday night from a trip to
Boston-------Mrs. W illiam  Healey has returned
from a visit in Boston-----------Charles Lotbrop
is home from Hyde Park, Mass., on a visit of 
two or three weeks. M r. Lotbrop has an ex­
cellent position as assistant civil engineer un­
der Percy Blake. Among other jobs that he 
w ill work on this Summer is the surveying for 
io  miles of sewerage in Hyde Park.
M . M . Genthner was in Augusta last week
-------L . F . Starrett attended the governor’s
reception in Augusta last week.
Ernest H . Perry, for several years with Ful­
ler & Cobb, has accepted the position of buyer 
and manager in the cloak and suit department 
o f E  S. Paul &  Co., Lewiston. I t  is with 
mutual feelings of regret that M r. Perry leaves 
onr city hot we are pleased to congratulate 
him  on the excellent position he has obtained.
Vole Was Somewhat Lighter Than That 
of LaM Year—Democrat a Made Mo 
Effort to Het Ont Their Vote and fhe 
Officials In Charge Killed Time the 
Beat They Knew llow.
Yesterday’s city election was a very quiet 
one and there was but little evidence of an 
election being held. The Democrats did not 
consider it worth while to turn out and gave 
their candidate, M r. Heald, no support what 
ever. The vote was as follows:
Vote (or Mayor.
1897. 1896.
od Q  Ci J
S s  os "
«  ~  o' 2
J3 -5
a Bz  1
W ard I , 4» 22 62 '5 4
W ard 2, 44 '5 4» «3 7
W ard 3, 140 »5 ■33 25 2
Ward 4, 94 29 1 *3 30 1
W ard J, 7« 43 100 56 0
W ard 6, 7 ° 17 7 ' 21 0
W ard 7, 5 ° 4 58 5 0
— I
524 '55 579 165 M l
Bailer's majority 369; Tutal vote cast fur
mayor 679.
Vote for Aldermen.
W ard I .— John W . Anderson, R , 49
S. W . Veszie, D , 22
W ard 2.— Frank A. Peterson, R, 42
W ard 3.— Chas. M . Harrington, R , 144
L . F . Starrett, D , 25
W ard 4.— B. Randall Andros, R, 98
Nathan B. Conant, D , 31
W ard 5.— M erritt A Johnson, R, 82
H . A . Howard, D , 40
W ard 6.— Esten W . Porter, R, 74
W ard 7.— A . A . Blackington, R, 50
W m . T . Oiberton, D , 4
Vote for Common Coundlmen-
ROCKLAND HIGHLANDS.
Lora Newbert, left Sunday last for a week’s 
visit to his sister, Mrs. L . E . Stover at West
Appletoo-------Fred Irish  and Marsh Daggett
have returned home from Appleton where 
they have been on a fishing expedition. They 
caught about 20 weight o f fine pickerel------
LL . Clark o f Appleton was in town Saturday t and purchased a new sleigh of M r. Ben­
ner------- Nearly every one at the Highlands is
or has been sick with the prevailing grippe.
------- The largest load of lime casks that was
ever hauled into Rockland was hauled Satur­
day last by W ill Fish's team of four horses, 
with W ilbur Ludwick teamster, hauled 322,
who can beat that-------C. A . Weymouth made
two trips to Appleton last week after axes for
Booth Bros, at Long Cove-------Mrs. Helen
Rich still continues very low------- Miss Jennie
Chandhr has got the whooping cough.
H iram  U lm er cut his foot quite badly last 
week in lieu of some wood he was chopping.
ADDITIONAL CAMDEN NEWS.
K . P. Crawford arrived Sunday from Bos­
ton for a few days visit in town-------Geo. F.
W entworth has moved his stock o f groceries 
from M illv ille  to his old stand on the corner
o f Washington and Mechanic streets-------
Johnson K n ight received a cargo o f 300 ton
o f coal last week------- Sch. Leona, Lane, is
discharging a cargo o f grain for Frye & Por
ter and flour for Carleton, Pascal & Co.-------
Sch. H . S. Boyaton, cooper, is loading lime
for Boston-------D o n ’t forget the annual drama
and ball given by the Atlantic Engine Co.
M arch 4 in the Opera House-------Frank H .
Thomas and others are trying to reorganize 
the Camden Band of last season. A  few new
Elayers are needed as some of the old mem- ers have gone away. M r. Thomas is an 
accomplished musician and an ailislic player 
o f the clarioet.
1.— A . G . Thomas, R,
A . F . Achorn, R,
5>
49
Clarence M . Thomas, R, •49
W . J. Thurston, D , 21
C. A . Thurston, D , 22
Ralph Ayers, D , 22
l.— J A. Jameson, R, 45
A . W . Gregory, R, 45
R . V . Follett, R, 44
la— W ill C. French, R, 146
John Simpson, R, 144
W . O . Abbott, R, >45
E. C. Payson, D , 26
Mervyn Ap Rice, D , 26
Scattering, 1
— Frank A . Winslow, R, 95
H .  W . Thorndike, R, 96
Emery R. Thomas, K, 96
John L . Donohue, D , 28
M .K .  W illey, D , 3 °
J. C . H ill. D , 25
— George B. A llen, R, 82
John R. Frobock, R. 81
George W . Fernald, R, 83
D . W . Titus, D, 40
L . N . LittlehaLe, D , 41
T . E . M cInnis, D , 39
— Charles T . Saul, R. 75
Preston A . Rich, R, 74
Fred M . Davies, R, 76
— Odbury M. Witham, R, 52
Jonathan S. Gardner, R, 51
Fred A  Blackington, R, 52
Tim othy McNamara; 1
H .  L . Dean, 1
W m . N . Ulmer, Jr., 1
Vote for Wardens-
SOCIAL CHAT
Whit It Being Deni to Rail Mind md Body T h in  
Long Eton'ngs.
There was a pleasant, though informal 
family gathering at the home o f Mrs. E. J. 
M iller on Park street last Wednesday, the
occasion being that lady’s 78*h birthday-------
The Wednesday Afternoon Whist Club was 
entertained last week by Mrs. A. S. Black. 
The p ’ izes were won by Miss Martha W ight
and .Mrs. M . A. Rice-------About 30 took oart
in the sleigh ride to South Hope la t  Tues­
day night. Supper was served at the Fiske 
H o m e followed by card playing and dancing. 
The party got back about 5 a. m. tired and
pleased-------The Pachisi Club met Thursday
evening with Miss Minnie Achorn-------The
Aglaian Club met last evening with Miss
Roberta Stubbs, Lincoln street------ Tomorrow
evening Prof. Chapman visits Wight Philhar­
monic society and will have an opportunity 
to see what progress the members have made 
in their rehearsal of the Maine Festival 
music.
.The Tw ilight Literary Club met last even­
ing with Mrs. C. A . Haske I, Limerock street 
-------The Mystic Nine meets Thursday even­
ing with Miss Emma Doherty, Grove street
-------M r. and M is. Oliver L . H a llj entertained
the Nomads, Friday evening, whist prizes 
were won by Mrs. John Bird and W . C. 
Pooler.
The many friends of Miss Charlotte Thorn  
dike Sibley in this city and vicinity, will be 
pleased to learn o f  her engagement to Henry  
H o yt, formerly o f Boston,and now of Chicago 
Mi»s Sibley’s beauty and talent have so far 
impicised Knox county people that M r. Hoyt 
is regarded as tenfl >ld fortunate.
The Rubinstein Club met Friday afternoon, 
by special invitation, at the home of Mrs 
C. E . Lit tit field, Limerock street. Mozart 
was the study at this session, and notwith­
standing the fact that there was rather a dim  
inshed attendance owing to the prevailing 
sickness, a program of much merit was en- 
j  >yed. This consisted of a very entertaining 
paper on M oiart by Mrs. E. Mont Perry, 
piano duet by Mrs. F. M. Shaw and Miss 
Agnes Shaw and a mezzo Soprano solo by 
Miss Sarah M . Hall. Mrs. E. Mont Perry en­
tertains the club on the occasion o f its next 
mee ing.
The lecture by Miss Charlotte T . Sibley be 
fore the Methebesic Club and invited guests, 
Thursday afernoon, was as anticipated, an 
occasion of both interest and delight. Miss 
Sibley’s reputation here as a lecturer is already 
established and on this occasion the young 
lady lacked none of the grace and charm of 
manner, or remarkable descriptive power for 
which she is noted, and whicn prove so pleas 
ing to her audiences. The subject of the 
lecture was “ The Browning’s Under Ita lian  
Skies.” and Miss Sibley’s description of the 
land o f sunshine and beggars, together with a 
sketch o f the earlier days and the ideal life 
which followed by Browning and bis poet 
w ife , augmented by quotations from the works 
of both these talented personages, all told in 
h*»rown sweet, inimitable way, was indeed 
a rare treat. Miss Sibley may rest assured of 
a warm welcome always in our city.
T h e  Congregational circle is to be held 
Thursday instead of Wednesday this week. 
A fier supper there will be an entertainment 
in which the Cbronothanatoletron w ill be 
presented. The admission to the entertain­
ment w ill be 10 cents. L ike all the affairs 
given by this circle this w ill be one for which 
your time and money will be well spent as a 
very delightful evening is assured.
The 12mo Clnb were guests Monday eve­
ning of Lewis Frederick Starrett at his home 
on Broadway. Supper was served at 6 3 0  
o clock after which the evening was devoted 
Emerson,”  opened with an able and 
brilliant paper ot three-quarters of an hour 
by Rev. J. H . Parshley. The next meeting of 
the club will be at L . E. Moulton’s, when A.
P. Irv ing will have the paper on “ Holm es.”
I  M- C- A- ANNIVERSARY
Fin Enngtllotl Churohit Unlit In Making 
Service in Interesting One
Ihe
of these meetings with an aggregate attend­
ance of 500.
The association has striven hard to make 
the rooms attractive to young men. The  
Ladies’ auxiliary has lent valuable aid in 
this direction and in furnishing material for 
socials and receptions. The musical public
----------- - has also willingly aided us with their talent.
W e desire to thank the press for their help in 
Those that attended the n th  anniversary devoting to the work space in their columns, 
of the Y . M . C. A . were wed with Although the association is run very cheap-
the program The Baptist choir, assisted by |y at present, it still needs your support. 
Messrs W . F. Tibbetts and J. F. M cNicol Most cities take pride in their young men and 
rendered some beautiful selections. The build magnificent buildings for them, 
order of exercises were in charge of the Rockland owns a building that is worth 
President, L. F. Starrett. Rev. C. A . about £9,000 and has a mortgage on that
Moore participated by the reading of the building of £2,400.
scriptures and Rev. C. W. Bradlee by prayer. Citizens of Rockland, will you not help to 
After the introductory exercises Secretary sustain the Young M en’s Christian Associa
Brunherg made the following statement of a tion? It  has been endorsed by multitudes of
year’s progress.
I t  is with gratitude to God and with thank­
fulness of heart towards all those that have in 
any way helped to sustain the work of the 
association that we come before you tonight. 
W e are glad of the privilege of presenting to 
you some of the features o f the work accom­
plished by this association during the past 
year.
The association stands first of all as a religious 
institution. I t  is an offspring of the church. 
I t  belongs to it. And belonging to the church 
it must be a means of spreading the truth of 
God abroad. The association, however, has 
a limited field. Its  express purpose is to retch  
men and so our efforts are directed chiefly to 
the upbuilding of young men and in trying to 
lead men to God. For that purpose 49 men’s 
Sunday afternoon meetings have been held at 
which 2100 men have been present. Bible 
classes and prayer meetings have been con­
ducted and tffor s have been made to reach 
those unfortunates in the county ja il. The  
result has been that a score or more have 
asked to be prayed for and three have given 
strong proofs o f their sincerity in saying: 
“As for me, I  w ill, with the help o f God, 
strive to live nearer the teachings of Jesus 
Christ.”
For the intellectual improvement of young 
men we have current comment clubs and de­
bating societies. Then we have a very well 
equipped library which is indispensible to the 
a>s iciation and should be remembered by the 
public with contributions of books.
The third department in our field of work 
is the gymnasium which has been used and 
visited by 3000 men. There have been 83 
classes. In  connection with the gymnasium 
there is a tennis court which is largely used 
during the Summer. The bath rooms have 
been well patronized some 600 baths having 
been taken.
The rooms are open from 9 o’clock in the 
morning to 9.30 at night. I t  is estimated 
that 32,000 visits have been made to the 
rooms during the year. Among those visit­
ors have been 500 out of town strangers and 
among so many visitors there are always some 
that need assistance.
The association has been able to give solid 
assistance to 60 men.
Visits to the sick have been made. In  all 
95 men have in some measure been assisted 
by the association during the past year.
The social work of the association has been 
strengthened by receptions, members’ socials 
and suppers. The members’ socials have now 
become a permanent feature and much good 
is expected from them.
The boys work is an important branch of 
the work. They have classes in the gymna­
sium and they have als j their regular monthly 
socials. They have a Boy’s meeting Sunday 
afternoons at 3 o’clock. There have been 32
prominent men all ovei the world. I t  rests 
largely with you whether or not the associa­
tion shall be a healthy, growing and vigorous 
institution.
At the close of the Secretary’s report re 
marks were made by Pres. L . F. Starrett and 
Rev. E. F. Purdy of Portland.
V IN A L H A V E N ’S F IR E .
T h e  Cascade H ouse and  V in a lb a v e n  
D ru g  Store B u rn ed  Y e s te rd a y  M o rn ­
ing.
The first fire of a serious nature which has 
occurred at Vinalhaven for some years took 
place early yesterday morning, and it is not an 
extravagant estimate to say that the damage 
will foot up £5,000 or better.
The scene of the fire was the Cascade 
House and the Vinalhaven Drug Store, both 
of which were located in a building owned by 
J. P. Amburst, the well known granite man. 
Ih e  fire was discovered about I o’clock and 
those first on the scene are o f the opinion 
that it originated in the northern end of the 
basement. There was a brisk breeze blowing 
from that direction and before the depart­
ment could fairly get to work the fire had 
gained such a headway that it was regarded 
worse than useless trying to save the structure. 
The smoke, too, was so dense that the fire­
men could not see their hands before them, 
and it was absolutely impossible to save any 
of the contents, either of the hotel or the drug 
•tore.
As a matter of fact W arren Smith, proprie­
tor of the Cascade House, barely escaped with 
bis family. They were obliged to dress on 
the doorstep»and suffered some from exposure 
to the intense cold.
The tfforts of the department were diverted 
toward saving the Bodwell Granite Co.’s 
buildings which stand near by, and such good 
work was done along that line that the fire 
engine w ill earned its cost, if we may quote 
one Vinalhaven man’s opinion. The wind 
took the cinders a considerable distance and 
one of them burnt a hole in the roof of the 
building on Lane & Libby’s wharf, one-eighth 
of a mile away, before the danger was discov­
ered. The fire from the burning building was 
a brilliant one and half the population o f the 
island turned out to witness the scene.
The loss on the building is figured about 
£2,000. The stock of the Vinalhaven Drug 
Store, Patrick McNamara proprietor, was val­
ued at £1,600 and that of the Cascade House 
somewhere in that vicinity. Messrs. M cN a­
mara and Smith were insured or partially so, 
but it could not be learned that M r. Amburst 
was protected.
H arry  F lin t, A rthur Duncan, William  
Glover and Fred Glover bagged 21 rabbits on 
their trip to Seanm ont and vicinity last week.
W ard 1.— John Colson, R, 49
W ard 2.—  M . M . Parker, R, 45
W ard 3.— G  C. Chandler, K, 146
C. C. Lovejoy, D , 24
W ard 4.— Franklin  L . Cummings, R, 97
Louis Ryan, D , 28
Ward 5.— G. M. Clifford, R, 82
Charles E. Keyes, D , 40
W ard 6.— Isaiah A . Jones, R , 73
W ard 7.— John W . Turner, R, 52
A . U . Brown, D , I
Vote for Ward Clerks.
W ard 1.— W m . H . Smith, R, 49
W ard 2.— John P. Tyler, R, 44
W ard 3.—  E. R Bowler, R , 147
H arry E. Brown, D , 23
W ard 4 .— John W . Thomas, R, 96
George T . Aderton, D , 29
W ard 5.— Leroy E. Cole, R, 82
M artin Donlan, D , 40
W ard 6.— John N  Ingraham, R, 73
W ard 7.— Chas. E. Burpee, K, 52
F . A . Packard, D , 1
OBITUARY MENTION.
In  the death of Mrs. Lydia J. Sleeper, 
which occurred at her residence on Park 
street Thursday night, thia city loses another 
of its oldest and must highly esteemed resi­
dents. Mrs. Sleeper was the daughter c f  
W illiam  and Priscilla Pendleton of Hope, 
hut had lived in this city almost since her 
marriage to Capt. Alfred Sleeper who died 
nine years ago. She has known much of 
bodily suffering having been confined to her 
home and bed almost continuously for some 
years back. She well knew the lesson of 
patience, however, and in her long period o f 
illness and suffering she was never heard to 
complain of the cross she bore. Hers was a 
beautiful charac’er and many who have 
associated with her have unconsciously been 
made to see the world from a m re favorable 
standpoint through her kindly acts and les 
sons. Mrs. Sleeper was survived by one 
child, Mrs. Sydney Hunt who has resided 
v’ith her mother and whose ministrations have 
been of the most gentle and painstaking 
character. The funeral takes place this after* 
noon at 2 o’clock, Rev. C. A. Moore offiHat­
ing.
for I n f a n ts  and C h ild r e n .
The P a c -s im ile  S ig n a tu re  o f
A p p e a rs  on  E v e ry  W ra p p e r.
A n E p id e m ic  o f G rippe.
Rockland is in the throes of grippe, a 
larger number of cases prevailing than at any 
time since the epidemic of five years ago, 
though the cases as a rule are not now so 
severe as at that time. In  some instances 
we hear of entire families being undet the 
doctors’ care and the house without one or 
two cases is a rarity. The doctors are over­
worked.
During the grippe epidemic five years ago 
an eminent New York physician stated that 
he had prescribed powdered sulpher in bis 
practice, a small quantity to be put in each 
shoe. H e said that where a man or woman 
went thus fortified he had never known the 
disease to appear. I t  is a simple preven’a- 
tive and easily tried.
AMUSEMENTS AND ANNOUNCEMENTS-
We Want You
To read this advertisement. It 
will bo to vonr interest to do so, for 
it will save you money. You must 
buy groceries. Where do you get 
them? If not from us you are making 
a mistake. Some dealers innv bo as 
cheap, others may keep as flue goods, 
but no house in town can duplicate onr 
prices and quality combined. This may 
sound like boasting, but it is not. It is 
a demonstrable fact, and these prices 
prove it:
10 lbs. Tail Pure Lard,
10 lbs. Fairbanks “
Next Tuesday evening, M atch 9, at Farwell 16 gal. Best W h i le  O i l ,  
Opera Honse, our people will have an oppor- ! Best P ea  B eans per bushel, 
tunity Io see Tony Farrell’s presentation of "  ............
Murphy O'Shea's comedy drama, “ Garry 
Owen.” The Garry Owen of Tony Farrell is 
an artistic piece of work, suggestive of Cap. 
tain Tetterblain as portrayed by E. I I .  South­
ern. K e  has surrounded himself with a good
company, almost every member being a vocal- I ’o 'iu '“ ‘a ''ist of more than ordinary merit. Garry Owen ! M ,Xe< l N " ,S 2 ,b 8 - f o r  
is a good looking, graceful young man, who
would galvauize into some semblance of life, 
almost any kind o f a young Irishman. Tony 
Farrell is a comedian of unusual merit.
Beat Bio Coflee per lb., 
Formosa Tea. “ ••
24 lbs, goo d  R ice ,
Good Smoking and Chewing 
Tobacco per lb.,
Nice Ripe Pop Corn, 4 lbs. for
.76  
.70  
.60  
1.80  
.26  
.26  
1.00
.25  
.25  
.25
Also P illsbury  Best, M agnificent and 
N orm an R. F lours a t bottom  prices.
The Selectmen o f the town o f Boothbay 
Harbor, for the purpose of establishing har­
bor lines have placed three white buoys in 
the Inner Harbor as follows: The first buoy, 
about midway between Poole’s wharf and 
Menawarmet wharf; second buoy, about 400 
feet from northwest o f Maddocks’ wharf; 
third buoy, about 700 feet north of Clam 
Rock.
G IV E  US A CALL
John H McGrath
8 0  S E A  S T R E E T
T elephone eonu««<ill iu  04 9.
f la r c h  Is H ere
And we are still continuing to 
offer extraordinary barnuiua to the 
ladies of Rockland and vicinity
Muslin Underwear and 
Hamburgs.
New goods just received and we 
know will strike your fancy just 
as soon as you see I lie in.
PRICE DON’T COUNT.
T h ere’s  One Fault
W i t h  th e  G u y e r  H a t .  eaid one o f  o u r  c u s to m e rs , r e c e n tly .  
I t  w e a rs  to  w e ll  th a t 1 d is lik e  to  t h r o w  it  as ide  a t  th e  e n d  
o f  ib e  t .a e o n .  W e  c a u 't  d e n y  i t ,  th e y  d o  w e a r  w e ll a n d  
th e y  d o n 't  fa d e ,  h u t  th a t ’s th e  k in d  w e  l ik e  to  s e ll. W e  
h a v e  t h e  G u y e r  h a te  in  th re e  g ra d e s  th ia  season , $ 2  5 0  
$ 3  0 0 .  £ 3  5 0  D o n ’ t th in k  h a ts  s o ld  e l .e w h e r e  m a rk e d  
‘ G u y e r  S t y le ”  a re  m a d e  by th e  G u ) e r  H a t  C o .,  th e y ’re  
n o t. 'J h e y ’r e  im ita t io n .  I f  you w a n t  a h a t th a t  w il l  g iv e  
p e r f e c t  t a in fa c i io n  b u y  th e  G u y e r  o f  w h ic h  w e  a re  th e  
bole a g e n ts  fo r  R o c k la n d
J . F. G R E G O R Y  & SO N ,
O N E  P R IC E  C L O T H IE R S .
W rappers and Hosiery.
We can show a line o f  these gar 
meats at such low prices that every 
lady will wonder how we do it. 
We do and invite you to cotne and 
see. »
PRICE D O N’T COUNT.
Stamped Linens and Em­
broidery Silks.
You can obtain nothing better in 
the city, not eveu by spending 
mure money. Come and see if  we 
are not telling you the trull).
We will continue to sell 
our Gloves at cost but will 
have to charge for the fit­
ting.
THE LADIES STORE
MBS. It F. IKIIlktlT. Frupr.
Spofford Block, Buckland.
O u r  C a rp e t D e p t.
H a s  a ll o f  tb e  new  S p r in g  C a rp e ts  
now  on  e x h ib it io n .
C lo a k  D ept.
LADIES’ & CHILDREN'S JACKETS
W e c a n n o t  e n u m e ra te  th e s e  b u t  w ill 
s a y  t h a t  y o u  t a n  b u y  a  n i te  
J a c k e t  a t  j u s t  1-2 th e  r e g u la r  
p r ic e .
1 L o t  o f  B 'a t k  J a c k e ts  8 2 .8 9 , a ll  th is  
F a ll  g a rm e n ts ,  a ll s iz e s
O d d  lo t  M u slin  W ra p p e r s  a n d  H o u se  
D re sse s , 8 1 .2 5  to  c lo se .
O d d  lo t  D u ck  S u i ts .  49  c e n ts  e a c h . 
100 P r in t  W ra p p e r s ,  49  c e n ts  each . 
5 d o z  C h ild re n ’s  L ill  p u t ia n  S u i t s 4 to
14 y e a rs ,  y o u r  t h  i t e  lo r  81 .0 9
A  new  lo t  o f  C h ild re n ’s D re s s e s  in 
P la in  a n d  P la id  G o o d s , j u s t  r e ­
c e iv e d , 9 8c  to  8 2 .2 5 , a ll  a g e s .
100 C h ild re n ’s  G re tc h e n s , 4 to  12 y r s ,  
81 25 e a c h .
few  L a d ies ’ a n d  M isse s ' J a c k e t s  
b ro u g h t  o v e r  from  l a s t  S p r in g ,  
81 0 o , 8 2 .0 0  am i 8 8 .0 0 .
B o y s ' D ept.
5 D o z  B o y s ’ B lo u se s  a n d  S u s p e n d e r  
W a is t s ,  19c e a c h .
W e h a v e  a  few R e e fe rs  a n d  F a ll  
S u i ts  le f t  o v e r. C a ll a n d  se e  bow 
low  we w ill se ll th e m .
B o y s S w e a te rs  lo r  81 00
B a lc o n y  sa le  o f  o d d  p ie c e s  in  A r t  
G o o d s  a n d  I n fa n ts ' W e a r . N o  
d e p a r tm e n t  in o u r  s to re  o ffers 
g r e a te r  B a rg a in s .
N e w  K id  G loves.
C la sp  P . K . G lo v e s , R e d , B ro w n . 
C re a m , W h ile ,  98  c e n ts .
12 C h ild re n ’s  L o n g  C lo a k s , 2 , 8 ,  4 
y e a rs ,  50  •, 75c am i p 8o  eu c h .
A  fe w  L a d ie s ’ C lo th  C a p e ,  m a ik e d  
d o w n  to  9 8 c , 8 1 2 9 ,  8 1 .9 8 .
L a d ie s ' S k ir ts .
1 lo t  L a d ie s ’ B la c k  M o h a ir  S k i r t s  
f ig u red  a n d  s t r ip e d ,  l in e d  a u d  
v e lv e t  b o u n d  fo r 9 8 c .
25 b lack  figu red  m o h a ir  s k i r t s ,  81 69 
e q u a l  to  an y  8 2  50  s k i r l  in  the  
m a rk e t  T h e s e  a re  n ew .
1 lo t  ta ll  w e ig h t C h eck  S k i r l s .  83  50, 
m ark e d  d o w n  fro m  8 5 , 8 6 , 8■■ ■
B la c k  S ilk  S k i l l s ,  85  a u d  u p w a rd s .
D re s s  G oods D e p t.
W e a re  now  sh o w in g  o u r  new  S p r in g  
D re s s  G o o  is.
ATTE N TIO N , P E O P L E !
A N D  S E E  W H A T
FULLER & COBB
H A V E  T O  S A Y  A B O U T
DRY GOODS, CLOAKS & CARPETINGS.
W e h a v e  ju s t  f in ish ed  s to c k  ta k in g  a n d  a s  in  e v e ry  la rg e  s to c k  th e re  is 
O d d  Y a rd s , O d d  P a i r s ,  O d d  P ie c e s  an d  O d d  L o ts ,  w h ich  m u s t  b e  so ld  
v e ry  m u ch  be lo w  c o s t,  « c  w ill e n u m e ra te  a  few  o f  th e  m an y  b a rg a in s  
we in te n d  to  c lo se  o u t  b e fo re  M a rc h  2 0 th .
D o  n o t  w a it fo r a  s e co n d  in v ita tio n  b u t  com e a t  o n c e  a n d  g e t  y o u r  
sh a re  o f  th e  b a rg a in s . W e  c a n n o t  affo rd  to  c a r ry  g o o d s  f ro m  o n e  se aso n  
to  a n o th e r .
H o s ie ry .
1 L o t  L a d ies ’ B lack  W o o l H o s e , 19c 
3 p a ir s  for 50  c e n ts
1 L o t Ladies* F a s t  B la c k  C o t to n  H o se , 
b lac k  a n d  w h ite  so le , 19 e e n ts  o r  
3 p a ir s  fo r 50  c e n ts .
10 d o z . L a d ie s ’ G re y  H o s e ,  17c p a ir .  
C h i ld re n ’s  H o se  A l l  W o o l 2 p a ir s  fo r
25  c e n ts .
C o rsets  <£ C o tto n  
U n d e rw e a r .
t ie *  F a i ry  C orsi t i ,  lo rm e r  p r ic e  8 8c  
re d u c e d  to  5 0 e ts  S iz e s  2 4 , 2 5 ,
2 6 . 2 7 , 28 , 2 9 , 3 0 . d i a h  o n ly .
Q u een  B ess  C o rs e t,  p r ic e  8 1 -2 5 , re
d u c e d  to  50  c ts ,  s iz e s  19, *23, 25 ,
2 7 , 2 8 .
W . C . C . C o rs e t,  s ty le  6 6 0 , fo rm e r  
p r ic e  8 2 .0 0 , now  s e l l iu g  8 1 2 5 ,  
s iz e s  22 . 2 4 , 25 .
A lso  s iz e s  19, 24 , 26 , in  T h o m s o n ’s 
G lo v e  F i t t in g  C o r s e t,  w h ite , 
s t i l e  E . p ric e  8 1 .7 5 , now  se llin g  
fo r  81 25.
C h i ld r e n s  S le ep in g  G a r m e n ts ,  C o t­
to n  F ia n n e l .  w ith  au il w ith o u t 
( s e t ,  so m e th in g  n ice  fo r  S p i in g  
R e d u c e d  tro u i 2 5c  to  1 3c ,2  fu r2 5 n l
Mark Down in Ladies’ Cotton 
Underwear.
8 1 .2 5  G o w n s  fo r  9 8 c .
8 1 .0 0  G o w n s  fo r  7 5 c , 81 -5 0  G o w n s  
8 1 .0 9 .
81 .2 5  U m b re l la  S k i r t s ,  now  se llin g  
fo r  97 c ts .
O n e  U m b re lla  S k i r t  red u c e d  from  
8 1 .7 5  to  8 1 .4 9 , a lso  o n e  a t  82  50 
fo r 8 1 .7 9 .
O n e  S k i r t  w ith  H a m b u rg  ruffle, for- 
m ei p r ic e  83  50  now  8 2 .4 9 , a 'so  
o n e  a t  8 2 .5 0  now  se llin g  8 1 .8 9 .
F iv e  p a ir s  o f L a d ie s ’ D ra w e rs , opeD, 
H a m b u rg  t r im m e d , 25 c ts  p e r  
p a ir .
S ix  p a ir s  o f  o p e n  a n d  c lo se d  D ra w e rs , 
w ith  tine  tu c k in g  a n d  h eau -ifu l 
H a m b u rg  e d g e , fo rm e r  price 
8 1 .2 5  r e d u c e d  to  ;h e  low  p r ic e  o f 
75 c ts  p e r  p a ir .
O d d  s iz e s  in  5 0 c  C o rs e t  C o v e rs , 39c 
e ach , a lso  8 1 .2 5  a n d  8 1 .5 0  C ov­
e rs  s e ll in g  fo r 9 9 c .
S h a w ls .
150 1 3 W o o l S h a w ls , 81-29 
15 e x tr a  H e a v y  S h a w ls , 82 .3 9  
C a ll  a n d  we w ill c o n v in c e  y o u  th a t  
we h a v e  a ll  of th e  a b o v e  m en ­
tio n e d  B a rg a in s .
F u rs .
1 lo t  B la c k  H a i r  M uff's, 19c.
15 N a tu ra l  O p o ssu m  M uffs, 98c.
10 C h ild re n ’s  F u r  S e ts .  81 25 .
6 L ad ies*  Im i ta t io n  S e a l  C a p s , 8 3 .5 0  
17 F re n c h  C o n ey  F u r  C a p e s , 22 an d
24 iu . lo n g . 82  9 b .
A  few 28 io .  a n d  30  in . B la ik  C oney  
C a n e s , to  c lo se , a t  8 5 .0 0 .
F u r  C o lla rs  a n d  C o l la r e t te s  a t  b ig  
r e d u c t io n s .
U n d e r w e a r  D ep t.
1 lo t M e n ’s A ll W o o l D ra w e rs  a n d  
S h i n s  9 7c  e a i h , w hich so ld  fo r 
81 50 . S iz e s  in  d ra w e rs  8 2  to  
40  ; s h in s  34 .
1 lo t  M e n ’s  C o tto n  F le e c e  S h ir ts  an d  
D ra w e rs  s iz e s  : s h ir ts  3K, 4 0 , 42  ; 
d r a w e rs ,  3 2 , 3 4 , 3 6 , a t  3 9c  each
C h ild re n ’s  S c a r le t  P a n ts  and  V e s ts ,  
29c e a c h . S iz es  in  v e s ts  16, 28 , 
32  ; p a n ts  20 , 28 , 80 .
Ladies*  F re n c ii  B a lb rig g a n  V e s ts ,h ig h  
n e c k , r ib b e d  a rm  s iz e s  from  28 
to  4 0 , fo rm e r  p r ic e  8 1 .2 5  e a ch , 
now  s e ll in g  fo r 25o e a ch . C a ll 
a n d  se e  ib is  g r e a t  b a rg a in . T h e s e  
v e s ts  w ill b e a r  e x a m in a tio n .
O n e -h a lf  d o z e n  M e n ’s  W o o l V e s ts ,  
s iz e s  34  a n d  3 6 , t h a t  so ld  fo r 
8 1 .2 5 , now  5 0 c .
W a is t  D e p t.
Shirt W aists, Wool & Silk W aists
1 lo t  P la id  & P la in  W o o l W a is ts ,9 8 o
J1 2 5  s h i 11 W a is t s ,  25c.
250 S h i r t  W a is t s .  5 0 c , la s t  s e a s o n ’s. 
10 S ilk  W a is t s ,  82  9 8 . w o rth  85  0 0 . 
15 S ilk  W a is t s ,  83  50 , w or h 87  50. 
A  few  L a d ie s ’ D re s s in g  S a c q u e s , 75o 
a n d  9 8 c .
C o tto n  D e p t.
50 p r  G re y  B la n k e ts ,  s lig h tly  im p er­
fe c t .  39  c e n ts .
25  p r . N o rw a y  G re y  B la n k e ts ,  11-4 
81 8 9 .
10 d o z . B le a ch e d  H e m s t i tc h 'd  P illo w  
S l ip s ,  13 c e n t- ,  2 fur 25 c e n ts .
1 lo t  O u t in g ,  a b o r t  le n g th  4 c e n ts  p e r  
l a rd .
R e m n a n ts  F r u i t  o f  L o o m  C o tto n , 7c . 
R e m n a n ts  B leach ed  C o tto n . 5 c e n ts .  
R e m n a n ts  U n b le a c h e d  e x tr a  h eav y  ,5c . 
R e m n a n ts  L in in g  C a m b ric s  3 1-2 c . 
p e r  y a rd .
R e m n a n ts  S i le s ia .  9 c  p e r  y a rd .
1 lo t  H u c k  T o w e ls  13c, 2 for 2 5 c , a  
b a rg a in .
1 lo t  S h o r t  L e n g th  G in g h a m s , w o rth  
10c, now  6 1-4.
1 lo t a ll  L in e n  C ra s h ,  (b le a c h e d )  5o 
I  lo t B ed  S p r e a d s  ( jo b )  49 c e n ts .
1 c a se  G in g h a m s ,  5 c e n ts .
1 c a se  D re s s  C a m b ric s ,  5 c e n ts .
A CARD.
M r. Davis w ill make a special trip  
to N ew  Y rk next week to place or­
d e r. lo r our lute ot epring garmaota, 
aleo to take advantage ot th e  low 
prices which prevail in the F u r Mar­
ket. A ny customer wishing or th ink­
ing of any kino of a fu r garment for 
n k t eeaeoo’e wopr should t ike ad­
vantage of thia opportunity and leave 
your order w nh us, MareU la the beat 
mouth in  the year in  whio > to b u r  
Furs. Osnta’ F u r  Overcoats a 
Specialty M r. Davis w ill t.k e  orders 
fur any special garments
y U L L E U  & COBB.
l l l J J C I V  C O B B ,  K o e k h u u l
ROCKLAND COURIER G A ZETTE, T U E SD A Y  MARCH 2» 1W>7.
M a r b l e  s t a t u a r y ,
s ta tu e tte s , a n d  o r n a m e n ts — so d e lic a te , so  
e a s ily  d is c o lo re d — o u g h t  a lw a y s  to  b e  
c le a n e d  w ith  P e a r l i n e .  T h a t  w il l  b r in g  
b a c k  th e ir  s n o w y  p u r i ty  p e r fe c t ly , a n d  
w ith o u t  th e  le a s t  r is k  o f  h a rm . S o m e  o f
\ th e s e  s o a p s  a m i o th e r  s u b s ta n c e s  th a t  
a re  so ld  fo r  w a s h in g  a n d  c le a n in g  w o u ld
s im p ly  ru in  th e m .
S o  w ith  m a rb le ' m a n te ls , s lab s , ta b le s ,  
b a s in s , e tc . C le a n  th e m  w ith  P e a r l i n e .
T h e n  y o u  w o n ’t  s e e  th e m  g r a d u a lly  
g e t t in g  y e llo w  o r  d in g y .
W i t h  a lm o s t  e v e ry th in g  y o u  c an  w a s h , 
t h e r e ’s s o m e  p o in t  o r  o th e r  th a t  m a k e s
P e a r l i n e ’ s w a s h in g  b e t t e r ,  as  w e ll  
e a s ie r .
I Peddlers w ill te ll you “ this is as good as** or “ the same 
as Pearline.” I T ’S F A L S E — Pearline is never peddled.
L < Z \T T T O  I f  your grocer sends you an im itation, be honest—O < 3  W  d l  (3 « 474
DOWN IHE SHIITE WE SLIDE
Our Trips Away From Home Con­
tinue to Prove Disastrous.
T hree  Week* Ago We Had P ennan t 
W ithin Onr M raep, Now it W ill l ie  An 
U p h i l l  F ig h t— Lew M on nnd R ath  
W ant I t —Crooked W oik on P a r t  of 
Rockland P layer* R esponsib le.
the big half back and gave him a reception 
with aged hen fruit. It  was a disgraceful pro­
ceeding but only goei to show how obnoxious 
he is i t  times. At the close of Thursday 
night’s game in this city he made an insulting 
remark about Rockland and the people in it 
as he left the floor and narrowly escaped chas­
tisement at the hands f our most respected 
business men. Furbish is a good player, but 
has too vile a disposition to su<t a refined 
Maine pofo audience.
"H o w  the mighty have fallen” is particu­
larly appropriate when applied to the Rock­
landa and Portlands. Neither team had any 
license to end the season in anything short of 
first and second places, respectively, but once 
on the toboggan there has been no stopping 
’em.
W o m e n 's  S h o es
b u ilt  l ik e  m en ’# sh o e s— co m ­
m on  se n se . W e  se ll  n sh o e  for 
w om en t h s t  k e e p s  th e m  from  c o ld .  
S h o e s  t h a t  h av e  m ed in m  (h ick  so le s . 
T h e y  h ave  s to u t  u p p e rs  w ith o u t b e ­
in g  c lu m sy . T h e s e  sh o e s  a re  j u s t  as 
s ty l is h , a n d  fa r  m o re  se n s ib le  th a n  
th e  u l tr a  fa s h io n a b le . T h e y  a re  
sh o es  th a t  wiH p re s e rv e  th e  h e a lth . 
P r ic e s  p re se rv e  y o u r  p o c k e t  b o o k  j u s t
Do You
K n o w  w h a t y o u  h a v e  for 
a n  A c c id e n t  P o lic y ?  O ld 
y o u  e v e r  h e a r  o f  th e  
c o m p a n y  u n til  th e  a g e n t 
to ld  y o u . . .
We Sell Travelers’ Accident 
. Policies.
The Augusta* played ‘ ‘how” with the 
Rockland*, Friday night. I t  was what might 
have been expected from the Rockland* 
when away from home. There waa trouble 
and lota of it during the game, judging from 
the line up and evidently tbe Rocklanda quit 
trying after the brat period. In k  and time 
are too precious to waste on such a game. 
The summary:
O f Ihe 54 divorces granted in Knox county 
supreme co u rt the past year, 25 were for 
cruel and  abusive treatment.
W . B. Fisk of S >uth Hope drove in a load 
o f 322 lime casks Saiurday, for A. F. Crockett 
&  Co. This is believed to establish a new 
tecord in the big load line.
Among tbe nominations recently made by 
Gov Powers weie those of Jesse W . Peabody 
of Tbom aiton as agent to prevent cruelty 
and H e irk ia h  Hemenway of Union a i justice 
o f  th e  peace.
Tbe matron of the House of the Good 
Shepherd gratefully acknowledges donations 
from the following: M ial Mossman, Union; 
K ing ’s D augbbr , Glencove; F. S. Philbrick, 
West Rockport; Capt. Sawtdle, Rev. J. S. 
Moody, Oort as Club, Rockland.
There waa a small fire in the Tibbetts house 
an O ik  street, occupied by M ike  Roach, yes­
terday morning. The blaze found its origin 
in the clothes press and is believed to have 
been caused by children playing with matches. 
Damage small.
The James F . Sears Hose Co. elected the 
following officers iast s ig h t: George E. Mc- 
L iu g h lio  foremen aud treasurer; Steve Has­
son, second foreman; M artin W ilson, third 
firem an; M . H . Burns, secretary; Leonard 
H askell, steward; standing committee, P. J. 
Burns, M . J. Keefe, J. D . McLaughlin, M . H . 
Burns, Steve Hasson.
F . K . Spear and ton Everett are home from 
Boston. They have been engaged on the 
Spectacle Island light house job, the masonry 
w ork of which is now complete. The  
contract, itself, w ill be conpleted in about 
two weeks after which the crew will 
be trasferred to Tw o Bush Island 
and work will be begun by the W . H . Glover 
Co. on a similar job.
A horse belonging to M r. Stackpole ef 
Thomaston ran aw ay at the Nurlh End 
Thursday night and following the Limerock 
Railroad track became caught in the trestle 
work near Bird’s store,whence he was released 
tbe next morning, practically uninjured. Tbe  
occupants of the team, two ladies, had been 
thrown out at the Meadows, and were also 
uninjured. I t  was a fortunate escape all 
around.
W ilbur C. Marsh, who has been running as 
express agent between Bath and Lew iiton, 
for tome months past, w ill take up his resi­
dence in the latter city. This will be much to 
the regret of the many blends be and Mrs. 
Marsh have in .his city, among whom he is 
held in high regard. M r. Marsh served last 
year as one of the councilmen from Ward 
4, Emery R. Thomas yesterday being elected 
in  his place.
In  answer to inquiriea concerning General 
Ames’ address, Friday eveniog, next, notice 
is given that Edwin Libby Post, G. A . R. has 
through its Iriends, provided for the expenses 
and there w ill be no charge for admisilon. 
General Am et expresses a delire that a t many 
of bis fellow townsmen and army friends as 
wish, may be present. Tbe members of tbe 
Post and the visiting Posts will assemble at 
the G. A. R. ball at 7 o’clock, sharp, for tbe 
parpoae of attending in a body.
The Augusta papers state that Rev. C. S. 
Cum m ing., formerly pasior of the Melhodist 
church in this city, is wading into the alleged 
abuses in the Augusta almshouse. Mr. 
Cummings is quoted as saving there is much 
jobbery in tbe purchase of supplies and that 
the almshouse is filthy with vermin. H e also 
said that some of tbe (1200 expended on the 
governor's ball could better have been divested 
to fine tooth combs and other needs of tbe 
paupers. W hen M r. Cummings is assured 
that reform is needed he is not at all back­
ward about saying so from the pulpit.
S. H . Burpee was knocked down and run 
over on Main street yesterday afiernoon by a 
team driven by Jacob Farridgton. Tbe acci­
dent occurred in front of Berry Bros, stable. 
M r. Farrington was looking into the stable 
and did not see M r. Burpee crossing ibe 
atreet, while M r. Burpee, who is slightly hard 
of bearing, did not hear or see tbe sleigh. 
D r. H . B. Eaton from his office witnessed the 
affair and at once gave M r. Burpee surgical 
aid. I t  was found ibat the collar bone wa, 
broken and M r. Burpee submitted to Ibe oper­
ation of having it reset without to much as 
flinching. H e it  in bis 801b year and ordin­
arily ihe accident would have been sltended 
with serious if not fatal results, but M r. Bur 
pee has a remarkable constitution and bids 
fair to pull through the accident all right.
| I The house and barn owned by James 
M cNeil on Broadway, dear the old Thomas­
ton road, was destroyed by fire last night. 
The alarm was rung in at about 10:30 o’clock 
and the fire department quickly responded 
The firemen were handicapped by the nearest 
hydrant being on Franklin street, an eight ol 
a mile away The bouse has not been occu 
pied for several weeks and the cause o f the 
fire is unknown. Loss (2000, Insured with 
Cochran, Baker & Cross agency for (1500. 
The adjoining property belonging to Mrs. 
Stephen C lark narrowly escaped being 
destroyed, as it was Ihe barn was badly 
damaged.
REV MR- WHITE-
Brief Sketch of Ihe Mac Who Will Probably Bo 
Our Next Methodist Minister.
I t  is now practicably settled that Rev. 
Fred E. W hite of Houlton it  to be tbe next 
pastor of Pratt Memorial M E. Church in 
tb it city, he having accepted the call from 
the local board and being subject to the ap­
pointment by the Bishop of the next con­
ference.
Rev. M r. W hite is a native of Portsmouth, 
N . H ., where he was born July 4, 1854. 
His education was received in that city, in 
Pittsfield and Concord, N . I I . ,  and he after­
wards took up his theological studies in tbe 
N . H . Conference Seminary at Tilton. The­
ology waa a subject in which as a young man 
be always manifested the deepest interest and 
in them he always took the very highest rank.
M r. W hite has preached in Newmarket 
and Bethlehem in New Hampshire; in tbe 
PlesrsDt Street Methodist Church in Salem, 
and at Dexter and Houlton in tLe East Maine 
Conference. From the first the magnelic 
young pastor has bern greeted by large and 
growing congregationa and in every parish 
the deepest enthusiasm over church work has 
been manifested, especial'y among tbe young 
people, and with whom M r. W hite is always a 
great favorite. At Houlton bis present 
change, Rev. M r. SAbite has had the pleasure 
of seeing his congregation double and one of 
the most serious drawbacks about coming to 
Rockland will be the pain o f parting with bis 
many friends there. M r. W hite is a great 
lover of books and ba9 one of the largest and 
finest libiaties in the Conference.
Rev. M r W hite supplied tbe local pulpit a 
few weeks since and took the congregation 
completely by storm. H e  is gifted with a 
fine presence and one is instructively im ­
pressed by b it sterling worth. W hen be 
comet to Pratt Memorial Church he will he 
extended the warmest of welcoming hands 
and a season of renewed prosperity may be 
anticipated.
Rev. H enry B. Woods, formerly a resi­
dent of Calais, Me., has been invited to visit 
tbe Baptist church in Caribou with a view to 
the pastorate. H e  will preach at tbe Baptiit 
church there next Sunday morning. H e will 
remain through tbe week and preach again 
the Sunday following. M r. Woods it  a 
graduate of Colby University and Newton 
rheological Institute, and for four years has 
been the successlul pastor of the Baptist 
church in Rockport,
A t the Church of Immanuel Sunday morn­
ing and evening special services were held in 
annual observance of V . P. C. U . day, with 
specially appropriate sermons by the pastor, 
Rev. Thomas Stratton. Tbe mus c was by the 
church choir, assisted by Miss Julia Poyaer, 
who at the morning service rendered in a 
highly artistic manner and to tbe delight of 
the large audience, two solos— “ Turn Thou  
Unto M r ,” prayer Irom Eli by Cotta; and “ O  
H oly Jesus,” arranged bv Ewing.
We would like to \ro k  into the pleasant 
face of tome one who has never had any 
derangement o f the digeative organs. We 
see the drawn and unhappy faces of dysprp- 
tics in every walk of life. I t  is our naii >nal 
disease, and nearly all complaints spring from 
this source. Remove the stomach d.fficuily 
and tbe work is done.
Dyspeptics and pale thin people are liter­
ally starving, because they don't digest their 
food. Comsumption ever develops in people 
of robust and normal digestion. Correct tbe 
watting and lots of flesh and we cure the 
disease. Do this with food.
Tbe Shaker Digestive Cordial contains a l­
ready digested food and is a digester of food 
at tbe tame ime. l i t  eflcts are felt at once. 
Get a pamphlet of your druggist sod learu 
about it.
Laxul i t  Castor O il made as sweet as 
bonry by a new process. Children like it.
Avousta
Dawson,
Turner
Perry
Perkins. Phillips 
Hackett Perkins,
Goal
1
W oa by. 
Rockland 
Rockland 
Augusta 
Auguste 
Augusta 
Augusta 
Augusta 
Rook lend 
Auguste
center 
half beck 
goal
R o c k l a n d  
Campbell 
Foster, <; Gey 
Gendreau, Rosier 
Maynard, Gey 
O 'M alley  
Tim eMade by, 
Foster 
C O s y  
Turner 
Dawson 
Dawson 
Turner 
Perry 
Turner
goal on fouls. Stops, llackeit 18, Perkins 
7, O 'M alley  41. Rushes, Dawson 7, Uambpell 4. 
Maynard 2, O 'M alley , Perry Perkins. Referee 
Long. T im e r, Riohards.
W e were beaten again Saturday night, thia 
lime by Gardiner.
W e expected it.
W e reprint what the Kennebec Journal 
aaid of the g m e :
In  a game full of excitement and good 
polo, Saturday night, Gardiner again defeated 
Rockland, 3 to o. A  good sized audience 
was present and had plenty of opportunities 
in which to yell itself hoarse. The first period 
was full of hot work and for almost 14 minutes 
the rubber w s whanged and pounded about 
the rink, until Spencer ahot it by O ’M alley’s 
leg*, while the about* and yell* almost started 
the Coliseum roof. The other goals were 
made by Houghton, by beautiful long drives.
Gardiner's new man, Spencer, made a good 
impression. H e  is fast on the skates, active 
in a scrimmage and an expert juggler and 
passer. H e was voted to be all right. The  
work of Houghton, Smith, Doherty and Cush* 
man was just the same old reliable article—  
good fast pulo.
Rockland was rather badly broken up. C. 
Gay and Foster bad been released, Saturday, 
and Phil Jason w ai put in as second rush. 
Poll has shown some great polo at times, but 
last night he was simply not in it.
Maynard got in lots of dirty work, 
yet he played a great game. W hen  
O 'M aliey broke a skate, Maynard not only 
covered the goal in good shape but played 
halfback a good part of the time. O ’Malley 
at goal did some elegant work. Young Ben­
ner of Hallowell, who substituted for Rock­
land, made a good appearance and was ap­
plauded for his plucky work. Gendreau spent 
much time putting his aoo and odd pounds 
against 135 pound Houghton, and tbe kid 
usually got the ball.
The lioe-up:
O a r d in k k
Houghton 
Spvnci r 
Smith 
Doherty 
C lahinan 
Goul W on by,
1 Gardiner
2 Gardiner
3 Gardiner 
Score—Gardiner 3,
flrat rush 
second rush 
center 
half back 
goul
R o c k la n d  
Cam pbell, 
. Iuhoo 
Gendreau 
nard 
Hey 
Timo 
18 32 
3 21
(Renner) O ’klt 
Made by,
Bpencer 
H> ugnton
Qouiihlon 6 6'
____  _____ Fouls, Gardiner, Rockland
2. Stops, Cashman IS; O 'M alley , 21; Maynard 7 
Rushes, Houghton, 3; Campbell, 8. Reieree, 
Long. T im er, Purnell.
I t  might be of ioterest to our readers to 
know that the Benner who played halfback 
for us in tbe Gardiner game is a young G ardi­
ner fellow who volunteered to help us out. It  
was very kind of him and we appreciate bis 
labors.
W e still retain our lead at the bead of the 
column in the polo race although by a small 
margin.
Tbe game last night with Portland was one 
of tbe prettiest and most enjoyable contests 
seen in Elmwood ball this season.
Gendreau played center for Kock'dnd and 
Phil Jason second tush. Gendreau is all 
right and is as good a center as can be found 
in the league. Phil was in the game all tbe 
lime. Campbell rushed with his old time 
vigor and bis juggling was worth going a 
long ways to see. Rocklanas defensive work 
was great and tbe Portland lads found it bard 
to get by Maynard and Gendreau as tbe 
Cubans to get by tbe Spanish troeba. M ike  
O'M alley k«pt up his brilliant work in front 
of tbe cage and be saved tbe game all right 
last night by his brilliant stops. The more 
we see of M ike’s work the more convinced 
we are that there isn’t another goal tend like 
him in the league.
Tbe Rocklands played with a snap and 
earnestness that was good for sore eyes.
The Portlands played a grand good game 
as they always do against Rockland but both 
te^ms could not win.
Tbe summary:
MO4KLAMD POBTI.ABU
( unipball Drat ruah Dawson, W arner
Jason second tush W hipple
Gendreau eenter Heai'-y
Mnynurd halfback Jordan
O'M alley goal Allen
Goal Won by Made by T im e
Rockland Gendreau 13 19
Griffin the second rush of the Salems is 
playing that position for Bath temporarily, 
during the illness of McGilvray. I t  seem* to 
be the local opinion that the team ia not 
strengthened by the change in the line up.
Murtaugh, and the Mooney brother* of Bath 
are alto expert ball tossers and w ill be found 
on the Maasachusetta teams this Summer. 
Capt. Phelan w ill resume his trade of plumb­
ing in Fall River, while McGilvray w ill work 
in a Woburn bicycle factory. These players 
have made many friends in Rocklaud as well 
as in Bath.
Rockland has won five games from Lewis­
ton and lost five to that team. In  the Bath 
aerie* she has won eight and lost seven. In  
the Portland aeries she has won nine and lost 
three (not including last night’s game.) In  the 
August* aeriea she has won nine and lost 
three. The Gardiner series is the only one 
Rockland has lost, having won but three out 
of eight games.
Tbe Portland Argus of yesterday printed a 
very fine cut of Philip Jason of this city, th* 
well known polo player and all-around athlete. 
Tbe cut was accompanied by the following 
sketch which will be highly appreciated by 
Phils’ many friends in this city:
Jason is a clever ball player and was with 
Manager Frank Leonard in Salem, Mass., and 
later with the Haverhill* ot the New England 
League. H e  also played with the Warrens 
when they won the Knox county champion­
ship last season. Last season hr plaved short 
stop with the Rockland team. W hile with 
his team young Jason played a grand game 
and be was frequently recommended to clubs 
of the New England League, but he preferred 
to remain with the club that he was with. 
A* a polo player he need* no commendation 
for he is a clever man on the rush a* the goal 
tender* of the Maine teams well know. H e  
began his polo experience with the Rocklaori 
amateurs, and later played with a Portland 
trade team. H e  then played with the W a l­
tham, Mass, team and then with the Rock­
land*. Jason wa* born in  Fredricton, N . IE , 
twenty-three years ago. From an early age 
he has been deeply interested in boxing and 
has oefeated such men as Simmons and Calla­
han of Rockland. Guthrie and Savage o f Bath, 
Gray o f Rockland, Jobnaon of Green'* Land­
ing, Connors of Castine, Dixon and Rodick. 
H e has also met such people with the milts 
as Pete Ward, Johnnie Murphy, Jack Havlin, 
Martin Flaherty, Prof A l'en and Prof. John 
Allen. Jason is a clean cut intelligent young 
fellow with whom it is a pleasure to meet. 
H e  is a thorough athlete and Is always in tbe 
pink of condition.
Lewiston Sun. " I t  was fortunate that Col. 
Cody was at Rockland on Thursday last. Dr. 
Saul announced before tbe game that Furbush 
was "not in it.” H e did not teem to have 
any special reason for barring Lewiston's big 
player. H e and the colonel, however, talked 
it over and decided that Furbush better play 
and he played." A* a matter of fact there 
waa a fine hanging over Furbush and Referee 
Saul inaisted that it ahould be paid before the 
game proceeded. That's where the "fortu­
nate" part of Buffalo Bill Cody's presence 
came in.
TRY GRAIN-01 TRY GRAIN-0!
Ask your Grocer to day to ahow you a pack­
age o f O it H N -O , the new food drink that 
lakea ihe place <»f c.flTea The children mny 
drink II without In jury aa well aa the adult 
A ll a ho try It, like It. O R  \IN -<» ban that rich 
seal brown of Mocha or Java, b ill I I  la made 
from pure grain*,and the mo<i delicateatoinach 
reoclv a I I  without dlaire<a I the price of cof­
fee. 16cta. and 26c la per package. Bold by all 
grooera.
MISS POYZER,
tyVOCAL TEACHER,fa
St. Nicbolss Hotel.
C ottage to  Let.
Btnghl C o lla r*, nn Broadway, to let. Inquire o f  
O. K . U T T L E F IK L D , Rockland. 6
T O  L E T
One store, Blake R lo*k.
One Modern Rial, 6 rooms, Blake Blook.
Ou • small teneme it Orient street. For part'eu  
re upply N B. OoBB. 60
FOR 8ALE.
A Schooner1* M Un-al', w »rn: boht 34 fo o t, 
foot 41K fl. G *ff, 24 ft- Leuoh, 49 ft. Address 
B ox 81, KcJgirlown, M ums 7
NO TIC E.
Mrs. M . K . Carson, Buslueas and Teat Medium, 
wld give prlv ite  slttlugs, fll.Od, at her home, Beech 
street, ttsekport, Muluu. 9 11
W E N T W O R T H  <fc C O ., 3 3 8  M ain S t.
H O O K L , A 3 \ T D ,  IV T -A -U N T B l.
W  e  Open To-day  TueSd«y 
a case o f b es t qu a lity  
Yard w id e P E R C A L E S  
a t th e  lo w  p r ic e  o f
6 2  cts. a  yard. 
E. B. HASTINGS.
W A N T E D .
To  hire $1,000 (One Thousand Dollars) on first 
class seourlty. Address ••B ,’1 Co u b ib h  G a e b tth  
Oflloe, Rockland, M e. 7tf
B ird & B a rn ey ,
OVER FULLER A COBB.
S ty lish
H ead
W ear.
™ En
4 $
Tuesday Ev’g, March 9
TO N Y  F A R R E L L
T h e  S w e e t  S i n g e r  a n d  I r lu h  
C o m e d ia n ,In  h i s  g r e a t  s o e n -  
lo  p r o d u o t i o n  e n t i t l e d
Garry Owen!
F L I N T ’S
Domestic Milk Bread
IS A  LEA D ER .
Ask your Grocer for it. 
Watch for their bake wagon. 
270  M a in  S treet.
Telephone 67-2.
| ) A V ^ ”  / l A K t X S  
v  J 3 0 5 T 0 N  M a s s :
A n  up -tx > d a le  h a t  im p ro v e s  th e  
a p p e a ra n c e  o f  a  m an  m o re  th a n  
w o rd s  c a n  te ll . W o h av e  j u s t  
re c e iv e d  an  in v o io e  o f
Spring and Sumiher S ty les
P R E T T Y  O IR L 8 ,
C A T C H IN G  M U S IC ,
B O N G S an d  D A N C E S .
TlokeUnow 01 sale at thd Opera D o n ...
t i i r t h s
New York 
Tailoring Go.
Ross —Rockleed, February 24, to M r. and Mrs 
Ka.ttna I I .  Rose, a s»n
O aiK it— Thomaston. February 23, to Rev. and 
Mrs. kV W 4 »alfr, a eon
H aitaa-Thom aston , February 20, te Mr.and Mrs. 
George Ke>g», a sou.
BcaRhMaN—Camden, February 19, to M r. and 
Mrs. J Kverctt d Bourdman, a son.
KBTLV.B -  W al 'oboro, February 17, to M r. and 
rs. tlbert Feyh r, a d tUMbt*-!.
K n o w l t o n —Gre»-n'e l*nodmg, Deer Isle, Febru- 
y 16, to M r ao I Mrs. John Knowlton, adaughl*-r. 
R if l r y — wouth Union, February 22, to M r. and
Mrs. Clarenoo It lp le y ,e  daughter.
M oA lm a n  -U n io n . February 21, to M r. and Mrs.
8. G Mo tlm an, ason.
<'ttoOKBTr—North Haven, Febreary 10, to M r. 
and Mrs. John Croekett, a daughter.
F a rL iu -T h o m s a io n , February 22, to M r. end 
Mrs Kben Feyler* a daughter
♦jUarrtagtB
Beautiful Designs
la Wall Paper.
**/• 3BBR are sometime*
b ard  to  g e t. B ut th e re  a re  such  th in g  
neveriheles* . W e d o n ’t w an t to  aeum 
h o tts lfu l, h u t w e a re  p ro u d  o f  ou t s to c k . 
W e w o rk e d  hurd  to  g e t i f—we d id n ’t 
tak e  w h a t w aa lliro w u  to  u«. T h a i ia 
o n e  reason  w hy we have ihe  tra d e  we 
d o — a n o th e r  la th a t  o u r  price* please 
o u r  custom er* .
D u n n  &  A d d ito n ,
413 Mala Street.
fc 'l
h
/ M ’h i f  /
COFV-X
g i« n r
A  a .
Did It Ever Strike You 
T h at L ife Lieurance I t  tbe eaeleet aod •» '« *(  
way of eavlug money. Bealuee. every 
•bou>4 prouot b!« fam ily io case e f d»ath. 
lUuairalleue v f  differeet podeke glad»y seal
ALFRED S . BLACK,
d c a ’I Agt. New York U fa.
* Limerock btroet 
Rockland Jaaon 7 69
Rock laud .Vnaon 12
Portland W arner 6 Ot
Boore—Rock laud 4, Portland J. Ruabes, Camp­
bell 8 W arner Foula, K< cklaud 2. Portland 2. 
U ope, O 'M alley 8 / , A llen <9. Referee, D r . C . T .  
tiaul. T im e r A . T J  blacklugion.
TUK LEAGUE BTAWDIMO.
W on. Lost Per Cent
Rockland...........................  36 24 .698
l^ w i. to o .................................... 34 23 6e2
Bath ..................................... 84 Sfl .662
Portland.................................. 30 80 AuO
G a rd iner...................................16 19 .4 il
Augu.La........................................ 18 40 SlO
Tonight we go to Portland and tomorrow 
night we play in Bath. On Saturday night 
tbe Bath team will be here and on Monday 
night the Gardiners will be here. There are 
bard games ahead of us and where we’ll be 
Satusday night iaa serious question.
H ow  have tbe mighty fallen. I t  was tbe 
intention of tbe Kocklaud managemebt to 
hold (be team intact uuhl tbe pennant bad 
been woo. The team was held together un 
til now we can feel tbe peunant almost out of 
our grasp. W tfer and E lliot Gay have been
I released aud Cbarlie Gay and Foster suspended.
Fur bush is anything but a favorite with tbe 
polo audience a wherever be goes. In  Augusta 
tbe other night, tbe sports became so disgusted 
with him, that a delegation waited outside for
NO TIC E.
Know all men by these pre»ene, Thai I ,  Charles 
W . Brewster. of 00 port. Knox Co , Maine, have 
this day given to tn> sou, A ith u r W. H n-w -ter. his 
lint*- di rlna his m lnoriiy, aud that I  shall claim  
non* of Ida waves or p >y any debts contracted by 
him after this d->le
Roc a port, Fab 23d. 1897.
9 * i l  U IA R L K B  W . B R B W B TK R .
B a in —Sn o w —Toiupktnsvlllo. Staten Island. N-
. February 17, by Rev. Mfllbur zlske Wood, 
Hugh Alexander Hain, of New Y- rk C ity, and Miss 
lleieo Luulla. e'der dau hter of Capt. and Mrs. 
I«rael L  Huow o f Rockland
W a l t e h  -  M a d d o c k *  — W arren, February *44, 
K tner -Valter aud Mrs. K va It . Maddocks, of M il­
ton. N . I I .
D U K i—Co l b y —Green’s Landing, Deer Isle, Feb. 
ruary 16, M e.via D uke aud V . Maud Colby, both of 
D err lalo.
A t w o o d - C u b a n  a u — Waldoboro, February 16. 
Wa'iaoe Mwood, of Uulou, aud Kva P. Creamer,of 
Waldoboro.
D k in k w a t k u — Pa t t e k b o n  — Northport, Febru­
ary 14. J4*>pur Drink water, of Llucoluvtlle, aud 
Resale Patterson, of N orthport.
(J a Arrow —I ia a u t u —Cushing, February 18 by 
Rev. E  F . Doughty, Adelmar Grafon of East 
Fririi'lsh  p. and M ary Demuth of riouth Cushing
Bit A D ru g l» -T il*  N f  s o n -Cushing, February 20, 
bv ev. E  F Duughts, W  Ids Bradford, ot East 
Friendship, and Ethel Thom pw u, of Pleaaaol 
Point
F k h u in —S m it h  Camden, February 18, by Rev. 
F . M. I r. bln. Itufua E  Ferrlu  aud Delia M- Smith 
boih of Camden.
M B s s a ii- iN D u a w a -W a r re n , February *46. 
Klm r Measer, o f  Union, and A uu leM . Andrews 
of Warreu.
I lav o  m ad e  mo th e ir  a g e n t ,tor  
(h e ir  G e n ts ’ an d  L ad ies’ T a ilo r  C ustom  
G arm o n ts . W e a re  read y  to  show  
sam ples o f  W in te r  and  8 p r in g  .G oods
L A D IE S
C an  go t th e ir  inoasures by  tak in g  
a m easu re  b lan k  an d  m easu rin g  them  
selves, a n d  w e w ill e n su re  a  p e rfe c t  
Ut. L ad ies  cun have m ade S ep a ra te  
J a c k e ts ,  C o a ts , W aists  o r  S k irts  o f  
sam e m a te ria l us m en ’s w ear, f ro m  
linen  to  ih e  best all w ool. S ilk  L in ed  
G a rm e n ts  a t th e  sam e p rice  as  g e n ts .
K T -P leaae  take the trouble to 
look at Samples and the Style o f  
M anufacture and oblige
O.E. BLACKINGTON
4 3 5  Main S t., Rockland, Me.
T h e  O rig in a l 
W ilc o x  
B o sto n  D erby  
$ 3 0 0
T h is  is th e  Boat h a t  fo r  th e  
m o n ey  to  be fo u n d  a n y w h e re .
T h e
N. F. C o.’s  
A v o n  a n d  C a p ita l 
$ 2 .5 0
T h e s e  a re  th o  le a d in g  h a ts  fi 
th is  p r ic e  so ld  a n y w h e re . W  
a lso  h a v e  th e  l a te s t  s ty le s
Flange Brim Soft Hats.
W e  h ave  a il  th ese  h a t*  in  
b r o w n s  a n d  B la c k s  a n d  we w a r­
r a n t  th em  to  be th e  v e ry  la te s t  
s ty le s  in  h e a d w e a r  fo r  g e n tle m e n
Fernald, \ 
Blethen & Co.
R O C K LA N D .
ideates.
HO USE FO R SALE.
For sale, two story dwelling w ith  all and shed 
stable and arual carriatre bouse. House has 13 
rooior besides puotrles, halls aud »b d ; eight or 
nine cloeets Arranged for two families. W eU r  
b«low aud ai>ov*<, also ou tbe outside of the bouse 
and tn Ihe eiuhle N ew ly  p luted last fall. Klee 
trie cars pass th - door tlao a large lot 00 Wu'do  
Avenue, overlooking the bar00r Also a small 
He'd of 1 acres near tbe J o b ' Joues farm on 
Jarn.sou'i
Cocbrau,
I  have iu stock a flue lot of new and sec >ud band 
aklgns for aa e at price* that w ill make it au object 
for buyers to call.
A lso C A M  M I t U K U I  U rw tt B a ig tta i
Aleo D ouble K uuuer FUNGS su itab le for 
m ills aud d elivery  worts a t  BAU-e Great 
B ar gaiu.
L. W . BEN NER,8 North Main St.
Thorough Bred Jersey Bull 
FOR SALE
At "T b e  W illow s ,”  G yeU r Urver. W arree. O *e  
year Ilog, one 18 moo I ba old. TA*g
K b l l e r —Rockport, February *44, Susan R. K e l­
ler. aged 71 years. 6 mouths 21 days.
F b k l b Y Gioucaeler. F  bruary *48, M rs. Klleu 
Keeley, of i'born muou. aged 71 years.
SaV a g b —Tboiuostou, February *44, tfd w srd  Sav­
age, aged 60 y« are.
bA H M E rr—Union, February,Mrs Martha Barre t
'I be r. mains were lakea to Lawrence, Maaa., for 
burial.
H a m m in o t o m —St. George, February 20, Kmma, 
w ifa o f r ln i o H arrington.
(^UaDBo Uu n n — 1 huiuaatou, February 22, Kenja- 
mm < had oura<>, a uallve of Cambridge, romeraei 
couuty, ag d 74 years
» 'a l d k u w o o d  S uth 'I'homaatou, F  bruar* 
W idlam  Gala*rwood, a native of North i l  »v. u. _ _  
o f EllahaC* aud Peuolope K . Calder wood, aged 19 
y»are
G a b l a »I>—Portland, February 19. Mrs. Aaa Gar 
laud, moluer o f Geo. W . Uarlaud, formerly of 
Rocsla* d.
M oksb  ’»burnaslou, February 16, Arthur W ., 
•ou of Frank W . aud Ruth b Morse, ag. d 4 years 
1 mouth. 4 d »vg.
b ia tiA Y - Ni-vuda C ity , Nevada, February 14, 
H»-sl> r, wlf.* » f  <J b nfug >y, daughter of W illiam  
F. Hear tea, fo im erly of Rockland, aged IS year*, 9 
mouth*.
kUKEMAN—Curbing. February 21, Mrs. Mary 
Kre man. aged a'<ojjt Sr /ears.
Kl a n c u a u o  —Cumberland Center, February 21, 
C h ard * i l .  Bianchaid.
W aLugN -  Brookline. Coco., J. Leeter, sou of 
Altu-rt E. aud Jeasie Waldvo, aged 6 mouths, 12 
d ., . .
A re You  
U s in g
T h e  b est b ran d  o f  canned 
good* th a t a re  p u t up . 
G o o d s th a t  you  can  rely  
on  a* be ing  w a rran te d . 
G ood* th a t w ill s lau d  the 
tes t o f  u se—1 h e ir  b est 
r e c o m m e n d a t io n .  N o  
housekeejM tr sh o u ld  be 
w ith o u t th em . W e r e fe r  
to  (lie C anned  Good* that 
b ea r . . .
T h e
G old C oin
FDT UP BY
■ ilv a r w a n . a a !  J a w a lr , a t
T h o rn d ik e  & H ix
K EEP
COOL
T h is  m ay so u n d  a  little  h it off fo r  th is  
season  o f  th e  y ea r b u t we w ish to  in­
fo rm  o u r  o ld  frien d *  I hat wo have p u r­
ch ased  o f  C . W . V errv  the
. . IC E  R O U TE . .
F o rm e rly  o w n ed  by u* and  a re  ready 
to  d e liv e r ice w hen w au led . We w ish 
to  ren e w  acq u ain tan ce  w ith  o ld  cu s­
tom er* . T hu  ice i* o f  the tluest q u a l­
i ty . O u r  Price* a re  a* Ijow a* the 
L o w es t.
WHOLESALE
A N D
RETAIL
Offices *f« main s t . ano eta bt .
THORNDIKE & HIX.
Engine and Boiler For Sale.,
gt Eugloe m>4 H"Ub 
. LPnAtLuib*, Ue.
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Of f t < n
Keep Consumption from 
vonr homes by the nse of
G a rd n er ’s
R em ed y
Cures Coughs, La. Grippe, 
Hoarseness, Dyspepsia, Con­
stipated Liver and all nflec. 
lions o f thestomarh.
This remedy has been in nse for al­
most a centnry but has never before 
been placed on the market. It lias 
never been known to fail to cure.
VINALHAVER FOR THE YEAR
How Business Was Done by Se­
lectmen and Other Officials.
Two Sew Sehool Honses Erected at a
Cost of Seyernl Thonsantl hollars— 
S oln  Fire lim ing tho Yenr—lleeord 
of Blriho, Marriages anil Deaths— 
Recommendations For Year,
$3,400.00
As fo llo w s :
4 First Prizes, each of $100 Cash - ____
20 Second “  "  “  $100sPf*ISfAlBlcjcl6s*2,000.0
40 Third “  "  "  $  25 Gold Welches' - 1,000.0
Cech and Prizes glren each month
Total given during 12 mos. 1897, $ 4 0,800.00 WRAPPERS
CASH AND G IV E N  FREE  
PRIZES EA C H  M O N T H
H O W  T O  O B T A IN  T H E M .
Compel horn Io w ive n« innnv SU N U C H T  8O A P W rapper* ns they ©an c o lle c t  
nil the top portion o f  crtch
- $  400.00
W h at It  Has Done.
MiRTisaviLi.1, Jan SI, IHI.
M b- OAitnsts
D ear R ir :—I  wish to make known to the nubile 
that I  have thoroughly tented In mv fam ily the so. 
call* d "G ardnei’»- Remedy" and And it to bp the 
he*t fam ily m» ditln* for roughs co'ds, hoarseness 
and Inflammation of the kidney*, and would not be 
without It . T O B I1  N . C L A R K
P R E P A R E D  B Y
S A U I E I . (SA R U X E R ,
M a r t ln a v l l le ,  V ie .
For ealo by G .T  Robinson D rag  C o , Thomas­
ton, and T . I I .  Donohue, Rockland.
BOSTON & BANGOR S. 8. CO.
Resumption of Service at Regular Fares.
Steamer "Penobscot," Cnpt. Mat cub Pierce, 
having been thoroughly overhauled and put In first- 
class condition, w ill go onto t» e ronte between 
Boston and Rucksport, or a* far aa the ice w ill 
perm it, on In * -s o  a y . M a rc h  2» <1, 1ND7, and 
w ill leave Boston at 6 00 p m on that day and on 
Tuesdays and Fridays thereafter, fur W interport 
and lutermi-dlnte landings.
R E T U R N IN G  from Bucksport on Mondays and 
Thursday* nt 11 00 a. m.
L O C tl, W IN T E R  SF.RVICK.
Rieamer •R O C K L A N D ,”  Capt. E . AY Curtis, 
w ill leave Bock land, w ea'her and ice permitting, 
fo r Camden, Belfast, Searsport Castine and Bucks- 
port, on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, at 
at 7 a. m
R E T U R N IN G  from Bucksport at 8.45 a. m ., or 
upon arrival of train from Bangor, on Tuesdays 
Tbursdaxa and Saturday a. for Lostine, Seaiaport, 
Belfast, Camden and Rockland.
F R E D  L O T H R O P , Agent, Rockland. 
W M .H . B IL L , General Manager, Boston.
Maine C entral R ailroad.
In Effect O ctober 4 ,  1896.
Passenger T ra in * leave Rockland as follows:
8:20 a. m. for B ath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
Augusta, W aterville . Bangor, Portland and Boston, 
arriving In boston at 4 15 p. m
1 AO p m. for Bath, Brunswick, Lewiston, 
W aterv ille , Portland and Boston, arriving In Boston 
at 9:20 p. m.
T rains Ar r iv e :
10:45 a. m. morning train from Portland, Lew is­
ton, Augusta and W aterville .
6:20 p.m. from Boston, Portland, Lewiston and
Bangor.
G E O R G E  F . E V A N S . Gen’l Manager. 
F . E . BO‘ » T I IB Y , G . P  A T .  A .
W . L . W H IT E ,  D lv . Bupt.
Vinalhaven dt Rockland Steamboat Co.
S p r i n g  A r r a n g e m e n t .  
T W O  T R I P S  D A I L Y !
—  B E T W E B M —
V i n a l h a v e n  a n d  R o c k la n d ,
O om n ten cliii MOW D A Y.M A RC H  1st, 1807. 
th e  Steam er
C O V . B O D W E L L !
OAPT. WM. R. CREED,
W'U leave Vinalhaven for Rockland every week
day, at 7 .*00 a. m. and 1 p m .
R etu rn iig , w ill leave Rockland, Tillson's W harf,
for Vinalhaven a' 9 :30 a. m and 3 .*00 p m , land­
ing at H urricane Is le, each trip  both ways.
W  h . W H IT E ,  General Manager. 
Rockland. Me , Feb. 22, 1897.
F I N A L H i V E N  S T E A M B O A T  CO 
C H A N G E  O F S C H E D U L E .
IK  I F F H J T  M A B C H  l . t .  1 8 9 7 .
Str. V IN A L H A V E N
A lvab  B a r b e r , Captain.
W . D . B e n n e t t , C lerk.
O n above date, wind and weather nermlttiug, 
w ill leave Swan's Island every we< k dsy at 5 :45 
a. m , Green's Landing at 7 a. in., North Haven at 
B a m ,  Vinalhaven at 9 a. m ., arrive at Uooitlaud 
about 10:15 a. ro.
R E T U R N IN G , w ill leave Rockland every week.
day at 2 p. 
Haven 4:80 
arrivingi  ut Bwan'sJslaud al 
(fanneclions atjftocklam  
M>|D R It . ,  a r r« n g  In I 
Bpetou at 9 :8b p .< i., same
Vluulhs
Vinalhaven 3:30 p m , N o ;th  
Green’s Landing 5:80 p
bout 6 80 p
,ockl ud with 1 p m . train of 
Portland at G :20 p. m ., 
d»y.
Round T H >  Tickets , between; Rockland and
2ft cehts
J . R . F L Y E , Gen'> A gt., Rockland.
- : I8 9 6 — FALL S C H E D U L E -1 8 9 6 :-  
B L I J E H I L L  L I N E
, C H A N G E  O F T IM E
b o n im c n t ln g  W r d u e a  la y , JAov. 11 th
S T R . C A T H E R IN E6 CAPT. O. A. CROCKETT,
W il l  leave Rockland on arrival of steamer from 
Boston, tvery Wednesday and Saturday, fur I ■ lea- 
boro. Castine, Hargentville, Deer Isle, Hedgwick, 
B rook Un, Bim-hth. burry and E l sworth-
R elurnlng every Monday ai d Thuisduy leaving 
Burry at 7 o'cb ck a. m.. (stage from  Ellsworth ul 
6 16) touching at above landing stations, and con­
nect iug at Rockland w ith steamer fo Boston the 
same evening.
H eduotd  B ates ■ f  Fare u utll th e  c lose of 
the beasott.
Ellsw orth to Boston. 04 CO; b u rry  to Boston, $1.76; Bluvhlll to Boston 08 25; Brook in to Bos­
ton, $8; Bedgwlck to Burton, 08; L« er Isle to 
Boston, 02.76; Barged vi le to B« stun, 02 76; Cas­
tine  to Boston, $0.76; L ie s  boro to Boston, 02 76.
O. A. CROCKETT. Manager.
Rockland, Maine.
Valuation of the tow n: Real ra ta l., 
$463,330, peraonal $134,857, total $598,187- 1 
The to'al appropriation including overlays 
wot $15,497.51. Rate .022, 850 pollsat $2 75 
each.
Taxes uncollected; For 1888 to '93, 
$264.80; on 1894, $158.30; ,8 95> >258.34;
1896, 1898 52.
Total teceipta for the year $30,711.59, in­
cluding state school fund and m ill tax $2,195.- 
61, high school account $250, railroad and 
telegraph tax $102 70, seal bounty #J6, dog 
licenses refundeo $73 45, public library $55 80, 
dog licenses $65, town ol Pittston, Davis 
account $62,80, town of Ftankfort, Nash 
account $29 19; Budwell Granite Co., for 
cemetery, school house and lot $326, John 
Lowe and J. S. Black, “ deep hollow,” school 
house $215, same parties for Pequot school 
house $101; balance in hands of treasurer 
$2283.62.
Expended: Roads, bridges and sidewalks 
$1866.10; state tax $1315 13; county tax 
$1037.30; town officers $119406; public 
library $ 4 5580; Mem orial Day $75; fire 
departm ent $ 3 7 6 6 5 ; incidental expenses 
$535.29; insurance on school buildings, 
library and town farm buildings $26881; 
painting and material for town bouse $100 31; 
road roller, $383; support of poor outside of 
almshouse $1884.44; insane hospital $181 49; 
poor farm account $1135 22; it is estimated 
that the produce of the farm amounted to 
$282 69.
School account. H igh  school $1545 90; 
repairs on school houses $216 59; free text 
books $ 4 8707; total amount expended 
$5220 28.
Expended on snow account $76.62; board 
of health $52 75.
The new school house in District No. 4 
cost $6641 39 and the one at Arey’s harbor 
cost $947 64.
Notes arid interest paid $213388; abate­
ment o f 'axes $621.12; R. O . Loud, land 
damage'for private way $25.
The total liabilities of the town are $14443.- 
88 and the assets are $5471.12. The esti­
mated value o f the town property is $30,000.
The trustees of the public library, T .  G . 
Libby, T .  J. Lyons, L . W . Smith, W . S. 
Carver, Charles Littlefield, J. S. Black and J. 
H . Sanborn, make a very interesting repott. 
The library now contains 2350 books, most o f 
them in good condition. For six weeks in 
Oct. and Nov the library was closed owing to 
Contagious diseases which existed in town. The  
number of volumes taken out during the year 
was 10,960. The greatest number on one 
day was 277, on Jan. 30, and on the same day 
256 books were returned. In  February of 
this year 1450 books were taken out. The  
trustees recommend that a new method of 
electing tiustees be adopted. Now  the board 
of seven is appointed each year by the select­
men, which necessitates the closing of the 
library for two weeks each year. I t  is 
recommended that the trustees be elected the 
same as the school board. The sum of $400 
is recommended for appropriation.
The committee which bad the buildiogof the 
new school houses in charge performed their 
duties well. The W ashington school build­
ing is situated on land purchased of Mrs. 
Jane E . Hopkins. I t  is 77 feet long, 30 feet 
wide. There are four rooms, 29x29x12 feet. 
The basement is 28x28x9 feet, lb e  building 
is heated by steam. A  granite cistern fur­
nishes a generous supply of water. The  
school rooms are furr.iihed with the latest 
improved seats and desks. The building is 
covered by a slate roof and has a cemented 
basement. The new building at A rey 'i H a r ­
bor is 35 feet long and 25 feet wide. The  
room is 12 feet high, has a hard wo-.d floor, 
is lighted on scientific principlcs.has improved 
scats and desks. The building committee, 
L . W . Smith, T . M . Coombs. -T. C. Creed, Dr. 
H . L . Raymond and T . J. i.yons, request that 
the citizens visit the new school buildings and 
see for themselves what the committee has 
done.
T h e  selectmen, D . H . Glidden, T . M . 
Coombs and E. M . H a ll, make following 
recommendations fur 1897; schools $3000, 
poor $2500, incidentals $600, roads and 
bridges $1500, sidewalks $400, repairs poor 
farm $600, town debt $IOOO, fire department 
$250, public library $400, removing snow 
$100, Memorial Day $75, repairs school 
building $300, free text books $400, salaries 
of tow n officers $1200, high school #950.
O. F. Lyons, ch itf engineer of the fire 
department, reports that not a single fire 
occurred last year, certaiuly a remarkable 
record. The department has added 240 feet 
of hose and two chemical fire extinguishers. 
The department recommends that another 
rczervoir be added to the water supply, the 
same to be established somewhere betweeD 
the Union church and the bead of East Bos­
ton street.
SO A P.”  T hese (e n lle i l‘ ‘t^oo- 
i io i is ” ) n r e to  be sen t, poRtn#e 
f u lly  pnl«l» encloM ed w i t h  n  sheet o f  p aper s ta tin *  ( oiupet- 
r’« fu ll nam e nnd nddrcRRjo ' . . 
rid th e  nui 
e n t In ,  to  1.- 
iiew  Y o r k ,  m a r k e d
r a p p e r r « » r w r r , y r i t h ^ N I  Y IH E R
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Men Wanted
For the  H aw aiian  Islands
06b to $00 |> r month. V  
A U o lo u r/o u u g  men as t^usrlermasters, wages
from  03u toj4-J p«-r mouth and boa*d.
No fog do but w* a iher, no cold weather; ther
laom ehr laoges from 66 to 86 all through the year 
AH apilhwnis for tb sc positions must be under 
“  - - •  —  *T  si present first class oerti-
bsracicr and abld y. Those 
qualities w i'l be rapidly pro 
l ie d  To positions lo P *'
■  mrh. Ao eseep u n a l opportunity for youu| 
’ ft-1) wbe *re M iiivu* u, rtar U  ibv world. 
gui lunbai p w iu n U i. ,J(J|JT
*-r—W «r > W l ld r r t  b u .u ^ l i lp  C  . Honolulu. 
O f W.II V» B u .ii.o - . M .u -* c r  of Uu. O-O— u. 
" I U k l. K o .k  »od. <
S $«.. o f *H  o
Acwlt, u  lo  w b r 0  ly  . c  
•feo« li.(  (h r  i .-q u l.lt*
VESSEL FOR s a l e .
-ci. C B M  <».'■«* 8' *'" '  ' 
l iK d o r iw a M a M "  T !~
.  »„4 U  flr.l-rl—  ^ “d 
altboui gear- Far portico*
deter, 
w ill Mdi
B1KTHS.
JAN I) ABV.
18. T o  M r. and Mrs. A llen Foster, a 
daughter,
12. To  M r. aDd Mrs. W ilbur F . Coombs, 
a ton, stillborn.
23. To M r. and Mrs. Charles Swears, a 
son, Richard E.
25. To  M r. and Mrs. Duncan Gordon a 
daughter.
VEBKUAKY.
15. T o  M r. and Mrs. A . A . K ing, a son.
19. T o  M r. and Mrs. fames Mackie, a
17. To  M r. and M rs. W illiam  Roberts, a 
daughter.
19. To  M r. and Mrs. F . G . Young, a son, 
22. To  M r. and Mrs. Edw ard F. Russell
a daughter.
29. To  M r.a n d  Mrs. James Sanderson a 
son.
MABCH.
7. To  M r. aod Mrs. Ard G . Johnson, a 
daughter.
8 To  M r. and Mrs. A llen Sawyer, a 
son, Randall W .
10. To  M r. and Mrs. Nathan D . Arey, a 
son.
11. To  M r. aod M rs. Edward G . M c­
Donald, a son.
25. T o  M r. and Mrs. H ow ard V. Noyes, a 
ton.
26. T o  M r. and Mrs. Edward B. Dyer, a
aon.
30 . To  M r. and M is . W alle i Myrick, a
A fV IL .
5. To  M r. and Mrs. Robert W iley, a 1 
aon, stilltorn.
22. To  M r. and Mra. W illiam  E . W arren, I
KNOX COUNTY-In Court of TrobaU. netd a
Rockland, ot> the third Tuesday of February 
l ‘IT
Margaret R . Andrews, widow o f O liver A ndrew *, 
late of Rockport, lo said county, dcc«a>ed, hnvlt g 
presented ht r nppHCailon for aHowatce out of the 
pcreonei ratalc 01 sitld dec eased :
ORDkRBD. Thai notice thereof be given, three 
weeks »ucccsslxely, in T ub  < o u h ik k  G a x i t t i , 
printed in hockli i.d , in eeid com tv , that nil per- 
sons interest* d mn) attend nt a 1 rebate Court to be 
held si Rockland, on the third rl tit-rdax o f March 
next, nnd show cause, I f  any they have, why 
the p ra te r o f said p itition  shomd not t.e granted. 
M O  C. K. M K c K R V E Y , Judge.
A true copy, — A tuat
K i’WAitn K . G o u l d , Rrglater.
APPLETON
Elden Dyer has traded horset with The •
bert Day-------Ralph Bryant of Belmont is
visiting his grandparents here-------Mrs. L u ­
cinda Nutt of Ruckport visited her p irrn t*  In
this place recently-------Rufu* Newbcit, who
has been sick most of the Winter, is 11 w im  -
?roving in health-------The many friend- of,emuei Lincoln, a former resident ol it is 
place, will be gruved to learn cf his death 
in Butie, Montana.
Events of a Week Concisely and 
Enteitainlngly Told.
Several Ilpllghlfnl Social Eventa lo 
While Anay lhe llonra—La Grippe 
H hh a Hold On Hie People—Fire Wipes 
Out iFamlly’a Household Good—Of a 
Personal Nature.
Full Details Gladly Given. K N O X  C O U N T V  —in  ('« urt <>f Probate, held atRockland, on the third Tuesday o f February,
1H97.
Ila ity  K . Rrown, admtn’strator enthe estate o f 
Ilornce h . Perry , life  of Roik'nt>c1, In arid  corn ty, 
decease d, havli g pieset.ti <1 his first nt d litial ac­
count c f  admltiihiruticn of tuid estate for allow*
OnUKitTD, T h at notice thereof lie glvct., three 
weeks n il restively, in the Cot r  > a t>azr tt  f., 
print* d in Rockland, In #nld comity, that ab pi r- 
sons int< te th d  tnny atbnd at a Probate Court lo bo 
held at Rocklai d, on the third 'J tiesdey ol March 
next, and show cause, If any t in y  have, why 
the said account should not he allow* n.
C E . M K rK R V K Y ^ J u d g e
A trne oopy,—Attest :
8-lu hDWAnn K  G o l l d , Register.
A Railroad Official’s Experience.
awarded a....... ......,
T h e  1 C om petitor w ho sends In th e  
f*ar«eat Number of coupons from 
th e  d istr ic t  in  w hich be  or sh e  resid es  
I I  receive All GO C h rIi .
'"ompetil
. . . . . . .  ^ o ^ i s t r i c t  In w hich they
resid e  w ill E a c h  receive a t  winner’s 
option a lad y’s or gentlem an’s P ie rc e‘t e f A  In I h .
N ext L argest Number* »< coupons fmm  the d is­
tr ic t  in  w hich they reside wil
op tion  a lady’s  or gentlem an'
................ ______________ _
p u t Into th e n
petitora w ho obtain wrappers from unsold 
soap In dealer’s  stock .w lll he  disnualifled. Em ployees 
o f  Lever Brothers, I .td ., and their fam ilies, are d e ­
barred from com peting. . . . . .4 . A printed list of Winners In Competitor’s district 
will ho forwarded to Competitors in about 21 days after
each competition closes.
EG . Lever B n t  hers. L td., w ill endeavor to  award tho  r ises  fnlrly to  th e  b est of th e ir  ability  and judgm ent, nt it Is underst.Mxi th a t  al I w ho com pete agree to  a c ­
cep t th e  award o f Lever Brothers, L td ., astina l.
LEYEIt B R O S., L td ., N ew  Y ork.
N A M E  O P D IS T R IC T .
N ew  York Clty» llrooklyna Lon« 
a ndw toten  l* l«n dm N ew  Jerac y .
N ew  Y ork S ta te  (ovuM*Brooklyn, hnn ff and Itlandi),
l>r n fiv iv 'S n ln 7  llrlnw nrc, filnrv- 
In n a ,  W ea r v irn ln tn  nnd l ) i— 
tr lc t o r  C o lom b ia ,__________ _
N ew  England 8twtew>_____
•The B icyelas sr s  th a o a la b rsta i Pierce Hpeelnl, 
1H97 Pattern . m T d  by G ao. W .P 1«o«4 ,0 ® .. °< 
f ilo . Brwton and Neer Y ork. F itted  withi Hartford 
Tiras. F irst Ulas* N lek lo  Lsm n. Neer
B e ll, Standard C yclom eter, and Ilu n t  Lace Saddle.
23. To M r. and M is. J. Edward Morton,
a daughter.
28. To M r. and  Mrs. Charles Libby, a
son.
MAY.
1. To M r. and Mrs. Fred W . York, a
■on.
8. To  M r. and Mrs. Herbert I I Morton,
a son, stillborn.
14* To  M r. and Mrs. Frank A. Smith a
daughter.
*5- To  M r. and Mrs. F. Warren Smith, a
daughter, stillborn.
17. T o  M r. and M r .  W illiam  Young, a 
daughter.
18. To  M r. and Mrs. Albert S. Green, a 
son, stillborn.
17. To  M r. and Mrs. Daniel A. Gross, a 
daughter.
JU N E.
8. T o  M r. and Mrs. John Stewart, a 
daughter.
10 To M r. and Mrs. Parker Wadsworth, a 
daughter.
15. To  M r. and Mrs. John Gilchrest, a 
daughter.
16. T o  M r. and Mrs. Freeman S. H am il­
ton, a daughter, Lena Lucretia.
20. To. M r. and Mrs. George A . Petrie, a 
■on.
24. To  M r. and Mrs. Robert W hite, a 
daughter.
JULY.
11. To  M r. and Mrs. John K . Lane, a 
daughter.
5, T o  M r. and Mrs. Edward E. Lawry, a 
daughter.
21. To  M r. and Mrs. Roswell A. Jones, a 
daughter.
AUGUST.
6. T o  M r. and Mrs. W . H . Merrithew, a 
son.
9. To  M r. and Mrs. Harry F. McIntosh, 
a son, Kenneth Fulton.
14. To  M r. and Mrs. Henry R. Smith, a 
son.
16. T o  M r. and Mrs. A . U . Patterson, a 
daughter.
16. To  M r. and Mrs. Edward E. Barton a 
son.
19. To  M r. anJ Mrs. Fred W . Johnson, a 
daughter.
30. To  M r. and Mrs. Clarence E. H a ll, a
SEPTEMBER.
6. To  M r. and Mrs. Reuben Wentworth, 
a son, stillborn.
7. To  M r. and Mrs. John T . Geary, a 
daughter.
10. T o  M r. and Mrs. T . E. Libby, a son, 
Alton Everett.
13. To  M r. and Mrs. Samuel Nisk, a son.
15. To M r. and Mrs. Freeman Dyer, a 
son.
22‘ T o  M r. and Mrs. Richard Williams, a 
SOD.
OCTOBER.
12* T o  M r. and Mrs. George W . E lwell, a 
son.
23. T o  M r. and Mrs. Robert Grierson, a 
daughter.
26. T o  M r. and Mrs. Richard C. Young, a 
son.
30. To  M r. and Mrs. John Whitington, a 
son.
NOVEMBER.
2. To  M r. and Mrs. F . H . Osgood, a son. 
2. T o  M r. and Mrs. Winfield D ickey, a
son, Charles Winfield.
10. To  M r. and Mrs. R. F . Green, a
daughter.
16. To  M r. and M rs. V . T . Follett, a 
daughter.
DECEMBER.
4. To . M r. and Mis. J. S. Black,a daugh­
ter.
9. To. M r. and Mrs. W illiam Pratt, a 
■on.
17. l o  M r. and Mrs. Edward Phiibrook, 
a daughter.
19. To . M r. and Mrs. H . L  Conway, a 
son.
19. T o  M r. and Mrs. Fred Young, a son. 
21. To M r. and Mrs. J. E. Amcs.a daugh­
ter.
29, To  M r. and Mrs. M . H .  Brown, a 
daughter.
31. T o  M r. and Mrs. Henry Johnson, a 
daughter.
MARRIAGEb.
JANUARY.
11. Frank E. Gerrisb and Alberta L . 
Bowley, both of Vinalhaven.
FEBRUARY.
1. George. W .E lw ell and Lydia J.Carter, 
both of Vinalhaven.
1. How ard W . Curtis and Mary E . John­
son, both of V inal sven.
8. Clarence E .H a ll and Addie E.Tolman,
A woman never really knows the meaning 
of happiness and content until she is the moth­
er of a healthy, happy child. The health of 
the child depends on the health of (be mother, 
both before and after b irth . Most all of wo­
man’s weakness and particularly the weakness 
that most strongly influences the health of 
children, comes from some derargement or 
disease of lbe distinctly feminine organs. Dr. 
Pierce’s Favorite Prescript ion will cute trouble* 
of ibis nature. I t  should be taken regularly 
by every woman during lbe en'ire period of 
gestation. It giv«s sirenglb to all lbe oigans in­
volved, lessens the pains of childbirth aud in ­
sures the health of both mother aud child.
Send 2J one-cent stamps to cover cost of 
mailing only, aud receive free a copy of Dr. 
Pierce’s M edical A viser. Address, W orld’s 
Dispensary Medical Association, Buffalo, N .Y .
Il E n ch V ecelvea tw in n er’s 
’■G old W atch, price 0*26.
both o f Vinalhaven.
MARCH.
5. John C. Gilchrist and Jeanie Cassie, 
both of Vinalhaven.
24 M etill H . D rin k w a te r  of Vinalhaven 
and Celia McClure of Calais.
APRIL.
2. John Geary and Lydia Wentworth,
bolh of Vinalhaven.
11. Orman L . Beverage and M ary Snow, 
both of Vinalhaven.
13. Winfield Dickey of Belmont and Jessie 
Bradford of Vinalhaven.
MAY.
2. W . Frank Rogers and Ada M . Smith 
both o f Vinalhaven.
JUNE.
8. W illiam  Dyer and Susan M . Vinal 
both of Vinalhaven.
JULY.
30. George C. Banks of Vinalhaven and 
Mr?. M ary E. Doughty of Eastport.
AUGUST.
6. Alonzo Knowlton of Swansville'and  
Minnie A . W hittier of Vinalhaven.
SEPTEMBER.
2. Charles M . Smith of Vinalhaven and 
Lucy A. Montgomery of Rockport.
17. Calvin V . Ames and Mrs^ Lydia 
Coombs, both of Vinalhaven.
22. George Williams and Fannie L .W alls , 
both of Vinalhaven.
OCTOBER.
5. James M . Ward and Miss Maude E. 
Crandall, both of Vinalhaven.
6. Arthur Toombs and Carrie A. K im ­
ball, both c f Vinalhaven.
28. John C. Collett and Alice M . M itchell, 
both of Vinalhaven.
28. George D .Innis and Carrie E .M itchell, 
both of Vinalhaven.
DECEMBER.
26. Arthur W .M ills  and Emma E.Roberts, 
both of Vinalhaven.
DEATHS.
JANUARY.
15. Mrs. Emeline S.* Garrett, aged 54 
years, 5 months, 17 days.
15. John. G.Gray, aged 74 years, 8 months, 
10 days.
20. Ernest A . Headley, aged 1 year, 6 
months, 6 days.
28. Susie J. Bunker, aged 28 days.
FEBRUARY.
5. Mrs. Josephine Arey, aged 32 years, 
6 months.
22. Mrs. Jane Thayer, aged 89 years. 
APRIL.
22. Painer Ilanneo, aged 10 months.
22. John A . Davis, aged 36 years, 7
months.
26. Seth L . Waterman, aged 2 years, 4 
months, 25 days.
27. Mrs. Betsey J. Brown, aged 54 years,
10 months, 15 days.
29. James E. M yrick, aged 1 month.
MAY.
5. Leslie E. Swears, aged 2 years, 1 month, 
5 day..
9. Randall W . Sawyer, aged 2 months, 1 
day.
15. George H . Jackson, aged 76 years, 
2 months, 16 days.
21. Charles S. Hopkins, aged 31 years.
19. James C. Brown, aged 59 years.
27. David S. Mullen, aged 56 years, 4 
months, 15 days.
29 f la t ty  A. Condon, aged 17 years, 6 
months, 16 days.
JUNE.
5. Mrs. Lusitta M . Smith, aged 42 years, 
2 months, 14 days.
21. John R. Arey,aged 90 years, 3 months, 
I day.
JULY.
2. Mrs. Eliza Armstrong, aged 65 years,
11 months, 25 days.
AUGUST.
2. Thomas F . Lynch, a :cd 18 years, 24 
days.
3. Mrs. Sarah Sawyer, aged 54 years, 4 
months, 1 day.
5. Calvin H , Castner, aged 47 years, 7 
months, 26 days.
30. W illiam  M . Hopkins, aged 38 years, 
1 month.
SEPTEMBEE.
7. Ada E. Vinal, aged 9 months, 22 days.
12. Silvia Johnson, aged 7 months, 8 days. 
30. James M cDonald, aged 76 years, 9
months.
OCTOBER.
4. Mrs. Mabala Smith, aged 66 years, 9 
months, 13 days.
26. Edmuud C. Cooper, aged 34 years, 
10 months, 1 day.
DECEMBER.
12. Jane C. Smith, aged 74 years, 8 
months, 25 days.
CAMDKN, March 1, 1897
Mrs.Marian Paine entertained the W .C .T .U . 
Saturday evening.
The history class is progressing finely in the 
study of ancient history under the tutelage of 
Miss Hosmer. Next Thursday the class will 
begin the study of Roman history.
The monthly consecration meeting of the 
Y . P. S. C. E. was held Friday evening.
E. D . Crockett has rented the Seward 
house on Chestnut street.
F. I I .  Thomas has resigned as chorister of 
M . H  church to accept a similar position at 
the M . E. church Thomaston.
Thursday afternoon Mrs. W . G. Alden very 
pleasantly entertained lady friends at whist 
and the intricacies of the game were made all 
the more enjoyable by the serving of delicious 
refreshments.
None should miss the levee at Atlantic 
Engine Company in the Opera House, Thurs­
day evening. "Brae” will be presented by 
the Camden Company who will also give 
some specialties. A dance will fjllo w  the 
drama and the best time of the season is prom­
ised.
Mrs. Isaac W . Sherman entertained the 
Baptist ladies circle, Wednesday afternoon.
The Camden Musical Association has given 
up the idea of presenting an oratorio this 
W inter and have c included to give an old 
folks concert.
The Monday club offers another treat to­
morrow evening in the Methodist church. It  
will be a lecture on Richard I I I  by Rev. L .D . 
Evans o f the Congregational churcn. This 
wilt be a literary treat that none can afford to 
miss.
The Soldier’s Monument Association met 
Wednesday with Mrs. Edwin Anderson, Pearl 
street. A t the close of the business meeting 
a picnic supper was served.
No services were held in St.Thomas church, 
Sunday, owing to the illness of the pastor 
Rev. H enry Jones.
The public library has received from Con­
gressman Dingley, Vol. 4 o f Series 1 of the 
Official Records of the Union and Confeder 
ate navies of the war of the Rebellion. This 
is a very valuable book and should be care 
fully and conscientiously studied.
A break in tbe water pipe on Chestnut 
street, Wednesday, made lots of hard work 
for the company’s men.
The body of Charles I I .  Blanchard, who 
died in Cumberland Centre, Monday, was 
brought here Thursday for burial in the family 
lot in Mountain Cemetery. Deceased was a 
former resident of this town and was a man 
much esteemed and respected. Tbe cause of 
bis death was pneumonia. A  wife, who is 
tbe daughter of Mrs. IL  I I .  Cleveland, and a 
son and daughter survive and have the sym­
pathy o f the whole commuuity.
Miss Jennie Fitzsimmons entertained friends 
at her home, Tuesday evening. Whist was 
enjoyed until refreshments of ginger ice cream 
and assorted cake were served. A happy 
hour was then devoted to acting charades. 
The guests were the recipients of very chic 
ribboned button souvenirs. Those present 
were M r. and Mrs. F. I .  Coombs, M r. and 
Mrs. F . I .  Coombs,Misses Emily Burd,Theresa 
Arau, Lelia Bucklin, Inez Monroe, Margaret 
M iller. Sara Glover, Marian T . Kelley, C. T . 
Swan, E . T . Gould, Reuel Robinson, H . D . 
Storey, L .  M . Chandler and T . Jenness 
French.
The fire department was called out about 
four o’clock Wednesday afternoon in response 
to an alarm of fire in the house on Summer 
street,|owned by Mrs. IL  M . Bean and occu­
pied by WT. F. Dyer. The department re­
sponded quickly but tbe building was a long 
way from a hydrant and it was some little  
time before water was effectively used. Tbe  
fire was then soon got under control. The 
top of tbe bouse was burned and tbe lower 
part (u tted  with water. M r. Dyer lost most 
of bis household goods including two nice 
barber chairs. H e  was not insured. The  
bouse was partially insured. The fire is sup­
posed to have ciught around the chimney.
Rev. and Mrs. H enry Tones have been
confined to the house withT the grip-----------
Mayor Lane has also been confined to the
house with the grippe-------Miss Mae Upham
has gone to Revere where she has employ­
ment-----------Mrs. C. Fred H ill and Mrs. A g ­
nes Benner ate visiting in Boston------ Miss
Lulu Payson is home from Liberty where 
she has been teaching school ----- W . G . A l­
den was in Boston last week-------Nearly
everybody has a touch, at least, of tbe grippe.
There was great rejoicing over the success 
of Miss Bowers in tbe voting contest. The  
lucky scholar who will accompany Miss 
Bowers to Washington is Parker L . Young, 
son o f M . A. Lincoln Young.
MR. ED W A R D  EDMONDS, long con­nected w ith  ra ilroad  construction in Nebraska, writes: "M y h eart troubled
and pained mo for 19 years. Shortness of 
breath  was the constant and moat common
symptom. Intense, excruciating pain, gener­
a lly  followod any severe exertion. Faintness, 
hunger w ithout any appetite; flu ttering  th a t  
mado mo clutch my breast, and palp itation  
th a t often staggered mo as If  I  would fa ll, 
wero frequent attacks. Again, everyth ing  
would tu rn  black I f  I  aroso from a stooping 
posture quickly. Blooplosa nights w ith  th e ir  
prostrating unrest wero 
numerous and I  could 
get no rest day or night. 
I  consulted leading phy­
sicians and tried  adver­
tised remedlos. They  
gave me no re lie f. Ono of
D r. Milos' c irculars described my case so 
exactly  th a t I  took Dr. Milos’ New H e a rt  
Cure and I  am now a well man. I  hope 
every one troubled w ith  h eart dlseaso w ill 
t ry  Dr. M iles’ remedlos. I f  they w ill w rlto  
mo personally, I  w ill g lad ly give them  fu ll 
details o f my experience." E d w . E d m o n d s .
P. O. Box 65, D avid  C ity , Nebraska.
D r. M iles' I le a r t  Ouro Is sold on guarantee  
th a t  firs t bo ttle  benefits or money refunded.
K N ( X  ( O U N T Y . - In  Court of Probate held at
Kecklnnd on the third Trnsday of February,
1H97.
A lexander Frarer, ndmlnlsirator o n 'h e  estate of 
3ohn F ia n i5. isle o f Vina haven. In raid county, 
dec* nsed, havirg presented his firrt and fiiml ac­
count o f acmiuiatration of said estate for allow­
ance :
O nuFR ’ d , That notice thereof be given, three 
w<eks a■cct-aaHily. in T i ie  C o i’R i) k -U a e i t t e , 
printed in Rockland, in said co unt), that all per- 
sons inti rested may ntt< net at n J’lobnte (  onrt to 
bo held at Roeklatid, on the third Tuesday t.f 
March next, nnd show tauae. It any t in y  have, 
why the said account should 1 ol be al ow* d.
8-10 ( . K M E S E R V E Y , Judge.
A trui’copy,—Attest.*
K d w a h d  K . G o u l d , Register.
Dr. Miles’ 
Heart Cure 
Restores 
Health.......
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  H R .-A t  a Probate Court held at Rockland 
in and for said County of Knox, on the ‘ Ixte* nth 
day of February,in the year of our Lord one thous­
and «Ight I n dr* d and • In* t )  a* v* n.
A cenuln Inst rum* nt, purportir g 10 be (lie last 
w ill nnd test, met t of Chtster F . D ay . late o f zo« k- 
land, In said county, huvlng been presort'd  fur 
probate.
O i id k h r d , that notice thereof he given to all 
per ona Interested, by causing a copy of SHld 
peiition with this orde r thereon to h* , u h lM ud  
three weeks successively In the C o ik ie r  G a z e t t e , 
a n* Wf-paper pub'ished nt l<o* kland, iti said county, 
that the) ma) appear at a Probate Court lo be held 
at Rockland, In and for said * oum y, on tbe six­
teenth day of March. A D  1M-7, nt nine o'clock 
In the forenoon, nnd show cause, if  m i) they have, 
w hy the prayer of the petitioner shou d not be 
granted.
C. E . M K P E R V E Y , Judge o f Trohate.
A true cop ),—A tte s t:
8-10 F t w a r d  K . G '*ULD, Register.
STATE OF M A IN E
K nox s s .
To th t B oard  o f  County C o m m itio n tr t:
Th e  undcralgncd, a citizen of the town of A pple- 
ton. K nox County and 8 t to of M aine, respectfully 
repreaente that on tlie Aral day o f A p i l ,  A .D .  
1890. ho was and now is a citizen of said town of 
Appleton, and was then liable to taxation therein; 
that he presented a true Hat of hia property as re­
quired by law to aald naaeasora; that a lax waa 
asaeaaed against him for tho >ear 1896 by tho aeeea- 
eora of satd town upon bin real estate hi d upon hla 
personal properly; that he belli v«s he was u n ­
justly lazed by said naaessora and was taxed for 
property that he did not own, have and p, saesn on 
said Aral day of A p ril, and that he waa unjustly 
taxed on property that ho did own, huvo and 
posaeHH at that rime, and that he has in said atoepe 
ment been taxed more than his proportional part 
of tho tax charges of hla to w n ; that he duly ap­
plied lo tho nasessora of suld town of A pphton, 
in writing, giving hla icrounda therefor, for a Ju*t 
and reasonable abaieinent In his aaid lux and was 
given a hearing on tho subject mutter thereof by 
the uHsessora of said town on tbe SUth of Junuur/ 
Inat; and said usaessora then and (hero refused and 
■till rtfueo to make uny abatement in my said tax, 
and still refuse so to do.
Therefore, I ,  the undersigned, horoty muka ap­
plication in w riting  to your honcrub o board for a 
lusi an t reasonable abatement in my said tax, and 
hereby ask that your board app tint a tim e and 
place for a hearibg thereon and dulv notify said 
town to uppear and produce th> valuation by which 
said asHcasmt-nt was made or a copy thereof
F . L . D A V ID S O N .
8t ate of Maine .
K N O X  8 8 .— A t a Probate Court held at Rockland 
in nnd for said county o f Knox, on th*- slxleinth  
day o f February, In the year of our Lord ouo 
thousand eight hundred and ninety-seven.
A certain instrim ei t, purpoiling to be the last
w ill n> d testament of Rufus Htot e, late of Union, 
In said county, having been present*d for prol ate.
ORDXKtD, Thnt notice theieof be given to all 
peraons Interested, by causinv a copy of said peti­
tion  w ith thia order thereon to he published three 
weeks successive y  in the C o u r ik b -G a z b it e , a 
newspaper published at Rockland, in said county, 
that they mny uppear at a Probate Court to he he'd  
at Rockiund, in and for a>*id county, on the slx- 
te* nth d.*y t  M arch, A . D  1897, at nine o’clock 
in the forenoon and show cause, if any the) have, 
why the prayer of the petitioner should not bo 
granted.
C . E . M E H E R V E Y , Judge of Probate.
A  true copy,—Attest :
8-10 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.
TO th e  Judge o f Probate In and for tho County of K nox.The pelhiou o f Smith Hopkins, guardian of Frank 
W . and Hmlth B IlopklriB o f Vinalhaven, in tho 
County of Knox, minora, represents, that the said 
wards are Bt-lzed and p sweated o f certain real 
estate, situate in said Viuuihnven and described as 
follows :
Two-thlrda of dwelling house and lot situ’-t* d In 
said Vinu.haven, bounded on tbe north I*) lund of 
Miss E  f  Roberts, on the east by land of M . 
W ebster estate, south by wchool street, on he west 
by lund o f Kodwell, W ebster & Co , and it being 
iw o -th ird ao f tbe real estate of tbe l.to  Chas. S. 
Hopkins. T h at It would be for tbe benefit of said 
w uidstha t said estate should be sold, and the pro­
ceeds pine* d at Interest. Raid guard! n th* reiore 
pruys that he ma) be empower* d, ngieei.bly to luw, 
to sell tbe sumo ut public auction or privute sale, or 
such purl thereof as tbe court may d»em expedient.
B M 1 T U  b O P K IN r i.
UNION-
So u t h  U n io n .— M r. Edward Gleason and 
Mr. Dickens of Camden visited Miss Helen
Brown last week-------School closes this week
after a term of eight weeks taught by Mrs.
Johnson of Appleton------ Miss Ida Storer of
No. Waldoboro is at work at Brown Bros.
------- Capt. Harding is getting out lumber from
the island— —Mrs W m H art has been very 
sick the past week but is o**w better. She is
attended by D r Spencer------ Eddie Beau is at
work f  r Joel W alker-------Misses Lizzie H ard ­
ing, H a 'tile  W.liiams, Helen I buiston aod 
Aune Williams received handsome valeutincs 
from friends in Boston last week.
THE BELFAST OISTRICT*
Onlj Thrie Vettels Built During Year. Two of 
Them Being In Camden-
Only three vessels were built in the district 
of Belfast during the year 1896, but their total 
tonnage more than doubles that of all the 
craft built in tbe Waldoboro District. Two  
of these vessels were tbe product of H . M . 
Bean’s yard in Camden, tbe schooner Henry  
W . Cramp oF 1448.10 tons and the Elma E. 
A. Holmes of 1061.81 tons. Tbe third ves­
sel was the barkentine Josephine, built by 
Brown, M cDonald & Co. of Belfast and 
measuring 870.47 tons.
But for Camden there would have beeu 
very little done in the shape of shipbuilding 
along tbi> part of the Maine coast in 1896. 
The men who formerly built ships and 
amassed a snug little fortune thereby are fast 
coming to look upon the blight days o f tbe 
50s and 60s as a dream, while those who 
had not time to lay by a fortune before the 
iudustry ceased, look ruefully upon tbe situa­
tion and wonder "whither we are tendiug.”
Y o u r B o y  W o o l L iv e  a M o y th .
So M r. Gilmau Brown of 34 M ill St., South 
Gardner. Mass., was told by the doctors. His  
sou had Lung trouble, following Typhoid  
M ala iia , and be spent three hundred and 
seveuty-five dollars with doctors, who finally 
gave him up, saying: "Your boy wont live a 
mouth.’’ l i e  tried Dr. King** New Discovery 
and a few bottles restored him to health and 
enabled him to go to work a perfectly well 
utan. H e  says he owes his present good 
health to use of Dr. K ing’s New Discovery, 
and knows it lo be the best in the world for 
Lung trouble. Tria l Boltks Free at W . H . 
Kittredge’s Drug Store.
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K n o x  ss.
Court o f County Commissioners, 1 
December Term . 18w0,
Adjourned Resslo 1, Feb 16, 1897 )
On tbe foregoing petition, O h d b r k d , T h a t the 
petitioner glv.* notice to the assi ssors of the said 
town of Appleton, M aine; that a I earing w ill be 
given by tb«- suid Board of County Oommlt>iduners 
011 said application, at Grand Arm y f la i l io lbe 
town of Appleton aforesaid^ on tho 23d day of 
M arch, 1897, at 10 o'clook a. m. A t which time 
and p'ucu tbe said assessors ure required to pro­
duce the va uaiion by which the suld aasessments 
of tbe said taxes were made, or coni s o f tbe same 
Bald notice to be given by publication fo r three 
consecutive weeks iu tbe t oui.lBit-UAZKTTK, a 
newspaper printed at Rockland, In suid county, the 
last, publication to be seven days p ior to said 
huarlng, ut d a so by cuuslng a c< py ol said applies 
lion or petition w ith ibis order thereon to be aened  
upon said assessors o f said town of A ppeton by 
an ofllcer authorized to m ke service o f civil pre­
cepts In the place whole service Is made
W itness: M. B Cook, 8  W . Jon*s and Thomas 
8. Bowden, County Commissioner of siid  County 
of Knox, ut Rookland, iu said county, this six­
teenth day of Fobtuury, A . D  1897
(dual) Attest: - R A L P H  R. U L M E R , Clerk.
A  true copy o f petition and order theroou.
U Attest::—R A L P H  R. U L k lE R , C lerk
STATE OF M A IN E .
K n o x  aa.
To the B oard  o f  County Coiamintlonert:
The uudersignud,uellizeu of lbe town of Apple- 
tou, Km»x Couuty aud dtate of Maine, r**-pec.fully 
r* presents th it on lbe first day of A pril a . D. 
I k -0, bn w in sud now i» a citizen of said town of 
Appleton, uud waa then lititle  to tuxaii m ibeielu; 
tbi.t he preteuted a true list of bis p operty as 
required by law to said assessors; thul u u*x wua 
uosessed aguluitl him for the year lb90 tiy tbe ara* a- 
sora of suld town upo 1 his real estute aud upon b a 
persona property; that be believes be wus unjustly 
taxed  by aalil assessors aud Was tax* d fo r p op Tty 
that he d id  not owu, have aud possess ou sai.. first 
day of A p  II, and that lie was unjuaily taxed ou 
property ibul he did own. have and posseaaul th (t  
time, aud that he has In suid ussesanreot been tax* d 
more lliau his proportionui puit of the lax charges 
of his town; that he duly nppdeu to the assessors 
of »u d l iWu of Apple'on Iu writing, giviug His 
<rounds therefor for a just and re son.>b e a m e- 
ment in bis su'd tux aud was given a hearing ou tbe 
aul ject matter thereof by the aa esaors of said town 
ou the 30 lb o f January last: and said assessors theu 
and there refused and still refuse to make any 
ubal< im  n l in my said tax. and s id refuse so to do.
Therefore. 1, the u- d reigned, hsieby make ap­
plication in w riting  to your bouorable board for a 
just aud reusouable ubst> meul iu my suid tax. aud 
nerehy ask that your boaid app in i a lim e and 
placo for a Hearing thereon aud duly uolify said 
lo w u to  appeur aud produce the Viluulton by which 
said assessment was made or a copy lim uo l
0 .  W . C U u K IE R .
8 T A T E  O F  M A IN E
Knox ss.
Court of Couutv Commissiuueia, r 
I'eccm b er  Term , 1890 5
A di rurned Besdon, Feb. 10, 1897. )
On the foregoing pi til ion, OgDEUKD, 'I hut tbs 
petitioner give u< tics to .tb e  ussessois ut ihe said 
towu o f Appleton. M aine, that a besting w ill be 
given by the said Board of Couuty ' 'ommissiouers. 
ou sud app icutiou at Grand A im y Hull in ibe 
town of < ppielon alotesaid, on ibe 28d day of 
March, 1897 ul 11 o'clock a. m. A l which time aud 
place the suid usse-sois ate r  qulr< d to produce the 
valuation by wbi* h the said a»»c»enn ul of tbe said 
Ux>’S were made, or cool*a o' the asm” ra id  
uoiice to be given by pu'diuaiiou for three coua«-cu- 
live weeks in the Cd u u ittt-G sZH'riX a newepgpt-r 
p ii U d  at Rockland iu said county, the la-' pub I- 
cation to Im seven days p ii r to sai ' hearing, aud 
a'so by uusinz a copy of suid appheuliuu or pe itiou 
with this order the eou to b«< seivud upon said 
u s o issu is  o f  said i*>wu of App'etou by an ( f i l te r  
um botla d to make sen ice o f  civil precept.* Iu the 
p i ce where at rvlce i-  made.
V  b ie rs . M B Cook, 8  W . Jones and Thomas 
8 . Bowdeu. County C owm kaioueie of suid County 
of Ku x at Rocaiwud iu said Couuty, this sixiesoih 
day o f  F eb tu a r y . A - D, '8v7
(deal) A ltrR i: R t L U I  R U L M E R , c lerk
A  true copy o f petition aud order th**reou
V A t t e s t : - R A U ' i l  R . U L M E 4 , C lerk.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .- In  Probate Court, held at
Rockland, on the third Tuesday of February,
1897
On the petition aforesaid, O r d e r e d , That notice 
be given, by publishing a copy o f said petition 
w ltn this order tbeteon, three weeks successively, 
prior to the third Tuesday o f M arch n« xt, in tne 
Courier-Gasette, a newspu er printed in Rockland, 
that nil persons interested mav a tend at a Court of 
Probate then to bo held in Rockland, and show 
cause, i f  any, why the prayer of said p“titlos 
should not be grunted.
O. K . M E S E R V E Y , Judge.
A  true copy of tbe petition and order ther* on.
8-10 A ttest:—E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register
S T A T E  O F  M A IN E .
K N O X  R8.— A t a Probate Court, bo'den at Roca 
lund. within aud for suld County of Knox, on the 
th ird Tuesday of February. A . I )  1897.
M ih s 8 . L* uch having petitioned lo ho itfscha geo
from all further liability as surety on the bond of 
Ellio t Orbeton.trusteo under the w ill o ft  hristopher 
Young, late of Camden, deceused I t  Is
OitnBRKD, T h at notice thereof be given to all 
pi'raons Interest*) 1 by causing a copy o f this order 
to bo published three w*ek*> successive y in tbe 
• o u r I e r  G a z e  t k , a newspaper published ut 
Rockland, III said county, that hey may app ar ut 
a Probate Court to be held at Rock uud, in and for 
saM county, d i tho sixteenth duy of M arch, A 1>. 
1897, at nine o’* lock In 'he forenoon amt show cause 
If  any they huvo. why the prayer of the petitioner 
should not be giantvd
C. E . M E S E R V E Y , Judge of Probate.
A true copy,—Attest:
8.10 E d w a r d  K . G o u l d , Register.
K N O X  C O U N T Y .—In  Court of Probate, bold ut
Rockland, on the third Tuesday o f Fobruary,
A m elia M. Robinson und O. Prluoe, executors of 
the last w ill and U stam eutof Edw lu  A . Robinson, 
late of Thomaston, in ssid couuty, deceused. hav­
ing pres«n'« d bis fiis l account of administration of 
suld d» c  ased for all wane* :
O u d e r e d , That notice th* reof be given, three 
weeks successively, in T h e  C o u r ie r -Ga z e t t e , 
primed in Rockland, iu suid couu y , tha. all per­
sons interested muy at'eud at a Probate Court to 
be held ut Rockiund, ou the third Tuesday of 
March next, aud show cause, if  ant they have, 
why the suld account shou d unt b" allowed.
8.10 C. E . M E H E R V E Y , Judge.
A  true copy,— A ttest :
E d w a r d  K  G o u l d , Register.
FIREMAN'S FUND INSURANCE COM’Y
G F S A N  F R A N C IS C O , C A L IF O R N IA ,  
incorporated iu 1803. Commenced business in 1801 
D . J . Ht a r l e b . President
U. F a y m o n v il l b , Hecretary.
C a p it a l  P a id  U p  In  C a s h . • 1 ,9 0 0 ,0 0 0  
ASSETS DEC. 81, 1090.
Real es'ste owued by the company, 
uulncumbi'red
Loans on bond aud worlguge (first 
lieua)
Blocks uud bonds owned by the com­
pany, market value,
Loaus ae* uied by roUuterals,
Cush In the company’s principal office 
find In bauk,
lot* rest due und accrued,
Premlu -i a In due course of collection,
All o>ber assets,
Aggregate of ail tbe udm ilbd assets
of ibe company at 1 heir actual value, 08,627 068 80 
LIAEILIT1E0, DEU 81, 16U6.
Net amount of uupalu losses aud claims, <90,149 24 
A w ouut required to aaleiy re-lusure 
all outstan d in g  r b k s ,
A ll olb* r dem *nds ag duet the com ­
pany; viz , c-ommirsiona etc.,
To ta l u*i>onul of llubiiltic«. except 
capital slock and net surp'u
1.216 9e« 28 
110,709 02
n a e. 
Capital aoiuully paid up iu cash, 
cur lus beyoud rupHai
ggregitu amouul of liabilities, in ­
cluding net surp us,
B IR D  &  B A K N E V ,  -
1,427.927 89 
1,000 000 * 0 
1,104 720 41 
•3.6-Z7.068 00
Agents,
HVNIHUATK BUlLblKU, UOCKI.aMD. 1-»
R aw  W inds
Chapped H<inds
. r . A N D  . . .
Sheerer’s Toilet Cream
Them  In n connection here. You w ill discover 
there In something about II that In lacking In other 
toilet requisite*. Itn  delicate odor, cooling nnd e 
fleshing proportion nnd nction, medicinal virtues 
oomblne to.make It tbe Ideal re medy for
Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips. . .
One S ize, One Price , 2 5  Cents.
P r e p a r e d  B t
W . E. S H E E R E R ,
Ten ant’s H arb or, M e.
USE M ISS B E E C H E R ’
H A IR
W H IS K E R  D Y E .
I t  contalni no sulphur or lead. W ashing Is 
not required a f t e r  dying an in other dyes. 
W holesale druvglntn who have handled all the 
various dyes pronounce It the best stng'e prep- 
aratlon ever brought to their notice. Largest 
bottle and best dye In the m arket. Bold by 
all drugglntn. Wholesule agents, Geo. (J. 
Goodwin & Go., Boston, Mans.; (. ook, Kverett 
& Pennell, Portland, M e.; John W . I'erklnn  
& Go., Portland, Me.
FIRE,
L IF E  and
A C C ID E N T
INSURANCE
W o represent only good and reliab'e companies 
which enables us to give entire satisfaction to all 
patrons Gall aud ex imu e the great accumulation 
policy and see how It oompares w ith  others you 
have previously examiued.
W e are also Agents for the N ew  Hom e Hewing 
Machine and keep a few o f them constantly on 
hand to sell on very tnsy terms aud each machine 
is also fu lly warranted. Give us a trial.
D- H. & E. L. G L ID D E N , 
Vinalhaven, M aine.
Office on Main Ktreet Over Dry Goode D e­
partm ent o f Kodw ell G ranite Co. 16
S. W . Jones,
. IR O W  F O I.V D E R  .
M annfacturer of the
DOE PLO W S
Agent for the Hussey H ard M etal and Steel Plows 
and Cultivators.
Osborne Harrow s, Rakes, M ow ers,
SO . O M O N .  M K .
A .  M .  A U S T I N ,  
Surgeon and M echanioal D entist.
Ml MAIN BT., BOCKLAND, MK
DR. F. E. FOLLETT,
Dental Surgeon.
A. K.Hl'KAli BLOCK-Cor. N aJn sud 1‘z r t  F ix .
S P K A K  BLO C K
DR. J. H. DAMON,
S urgeon and M echanical 
D o x i t l a t ,
, - 808 Ma im  Bt h k it
Ether and Gas always on hand.
W . V. HANSCOM, M . D.
Physician and Surgeon, 
O fllo e l-a n s  M AIN BT., O ver F e te n o n  A Tm p loy's (Store.
Or Flea Hours—0 to 10 a. m., 1.30 to 4.30 p. m., 
7 to 0 p m.
DR. E. H. W H E E LE R ,
Physioian and Surgeon.
OFFICE AND RKSIDKNCB 32 SCHOOL BT. 
Telephone 01-11. 14
J. C. H ILL.
Physioian and Surgeon.
Night calls from residence, 9 Claremont Street. 
Telephone Connection. S Y N D IC A T E  B U IL D IN G
A. J. ERSKINE & SON,
Fire  Insurance Agents, :- 
UT MAIN BTKKKT, - - ROCKLAND, MK
Offioe, rear room over Rockland N a t’l Bank. 
Leading English and American F ire Insuruuos
Co ’• repieaeuled.
Travelers' Accident Insurance Company, of H art 
ford. Conn.
E. C PAYSON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law.
320 M A IN  H T K K K T . R O C K L A N D .
EDW ARD K. COULD,
Counsellor at Law
A N D
Register o f  Probate,
OOUBT BODBK, ROCKLAND
H. O. Curdy,
FIRE INSURANCE
Offieo with Rookland Loan and Building Assoc­
iation.
3 8 8  M ain 8 1. • R ock land  Me.
W . a .  S IIO H K Y ,
<Book Binder,*#
Bath, M e.
T H E  O L D  H A R D W A R E  S T O R E .
G o o d  b a rg a in s  a lw a y s  to  be o b ta in e d  on B ai 
I r o n  a n d  S te e l.  I lo r a e  S h o e s  a n d  N a ils .
---------W e  c a n  f i t  o u t ' ---------
A Blacksm ith,
A C arriage M aker,
A Sihp C handler,
A Q uarrvm an.
A Fisherm an,
A Carpenter.
A Painter,
A G lazier.
ECZEMA
M o s t  T o r t u r i n g ,  D i s f ig u r in g ,  
H u m i l i a t i n g
O f Itch ing, burning, bleeding, sea l, skin 
and scalp humors is instantly relieved  
by a  w arm  bath w ith  C u t ic u r a  S o ar, 
a single application o f C u t ic u r a  (o int­
m ent), tho great skin cure, nnd a fu ll dose 
of Cu t ic u r a  R bsoi.v k x t , greatest o f blood 
puriliers and hnm or cures.
(yticura
R e m e d ie s  speedily, perm anently, and 
economically cure, when a ll else fails.
po-rrss P su o  a an  C nsw. C osr.. Pole Props., nostoa. 
s r "  How to Care Every Skin and Blood Humor,** tree.
PIMPLY FACES”  rnricuri,"uRA**soAr.
Goods r  e the Bast
Prices are the Lowest
Variety the Largest
.  . . A N D  . . .
General Household Supplies.
McInnis & McNamara,
Cor M ain and M y rtle  Sts , 
R O C K LA N D
» f. JF. lint'toils
M O N U M E N T A L  W O R K S  :• 
General Cemetery Work, 
Granite and Marble.
THOMASTON. MK. Near M. G. R. R . Depot 
Orders K o lld h d . Potlefectlon Guarantead
H. B. Eaton, M . D .,
H«npaihis Phyticia j  S  Sureeic
Office Hours 0 to 11 a. m ., 4 to 0 and 7 to 9 p. m.
3 2 0  M ain S t.. - Rookland, M e.
e<~ N ight culls w ill be answered at the office.
The Right Shape !
The R ight Size !
The R ight Flavor • 
The R ight Price !
THE RIGHT CIGAR FOR 5c.
H. C. CLARK, - M anufacturer  
IIO«KI.ANt>. M E.
W hat W e Keep 
To M ake
Hens Lay a  Lots of Eggs
Bowker Animal M eal 
Ground Beef Soraps 
O yster Shell 
Cracked Bone 
W heat
Ground Oats
Sunflower Seed
Sea Shell 
Bone M eal 
Barley
Cracked Corn
P ratt’s Food for Poultry  
Duplex Food for Poultry  
Sheridan’s C ondition Powder 
Nutriotone
Im perial Egg Food
For Healthy Poultry.
- U S E —
D E A TH  T O  L IC E ,
Only lOo per Paokage.
AIho have a fow nice S. C. Brown
Leghorns, Light lliuhmus, Black 
Breu.led, l£etl, Irish Grey mid Ginger 
Red Cockerels and Pullets for sale.
CHAS. T. SPEAR,
Store 2 9 5  A 2 9 7  M ain  St
PROBATE COURT.
Special attentiongivun to Probate and Insolvency 
proceedings; 2 years experience in Probate Offloe.
C O L L E C T IO N S  M A D E .
PH IL IP  HOWARD, Attorney at Law,
a s s  M A IN  B T ., R O C M LA .V U . 
|£ » L L O O H  •  MMUfK,
Law yers,
2011 MAIN BTKEBT, . ROCKLAND ,M .  
Agents for German Amerloan F ire  lusurauoe Go.
N Y . au i AT . b ugtou L ife  lu s ur nee Go., N . V .
|H . H . C R IE  &  CO .,
466  M ain  Street,
|  ROCKl AND, • M A IN E .
K O G K L A N h  C O U R IE R  G A Z E T T E ,  T U E S D A Y  M A R C H  2 1*97
M K O H U fffliij OLGA NETHERSOLE
Items of a Peculiar, InTerestm? 
and Instructive Nature.
Picked l ’p and Gleaned Frcm Mnny 
Sonrces and Hlnstratra The Many
Sides of Life—To Read One Ton Will
Want to Read The Whole—None 
Faked Bnt All Are True.
I lay is being stolen Irnm Biddeford barns.
Mrs. Freeman Oliver of Waldoboro baa a 
German Bible that ia 132 years old, and is 
highly valued.
A Bath pastor thinks an audience of 350 
ought to “ pan out” more than (5 .17  when a 
collection is taken.
The managers of a dance in Milbridge sent 
a drum corps through the streets drumming 
up attendance and made a big success of it.
A Blaine citizen recently received by mail 
a sum of money that surprised him. The 
letter that accompanied itstated that it waa to 
PW for chickens that the sender stole from 
his hen coop at Itodgdon. I t  appeared that 
the writer had been converted and biz 
conscience had been gnawing him, and he 
took this way to relieve it.
A  singular accident befel Miss Alice Cook 
of Oakland, who had the misfortune to have 
the bridge o f her nose broken in a runaway 
in W aterville a few days ago. A  day or two 
after the first accident she was at home and 
suddenly sneezed when the action displaced 
the broken bones and she was obliged to sub­
mit again to the operation ol setting.
A Biddeford storekeeper spent the greater 
part of last week taking account of stock, 
and when everything had been gone over, 
found that he was just 86 cents ahead of the 
game. H e  included in his expenses those of 
the shop, o f his bouse, and also the expenses 
of visitors who were at bis house during the 
summer months, l ie  says be will he satis­
fied if  he works Ihis year out as well,
A drummer is said to have once eaten a 
small luncheon in a country hotel in a Maine 
village and waa charged 50 cents for it. l ie  
demurred but the landlord persisted, declaring 
that, “ A  meal is a meal." The drummer paid 
but happened to hear of a m in  of tbe town 
who was a big eater, and arranged to have 
him dieted and dine with him at the hotel 
the next time he visited the place.. It  waa 
done. His guest sat down and began to fill 
himself. H e  cleared the table three or four 
times. The landlord appeared in dismay and 
aaid, "Take him away and you arc welcome 
to what he has eaten." "Ob, no,” replied the 
drummer, “  ‘a meal is a meal,’ give him what 
he wants to eat.” Before the man had fin­
ished his repast the drummer’s revenge was 
as complete as it was sweet.
A  Biddeford Journal reader has unearthed 
from the Editor's Drawer of Harper’s 
Monthly for 1870, a court yarn which though 
g rod enough to be worth republishing, w ill 
be recalled by many familiar with the atories 
of the York county bar. I t  has the merit 
also of being a true yarn. I t  ia as follows: 
Down in Maine the intercourse between 
judges and witnesses seems, now and'then, to 
be of that pleasant colloquial sort that might 
be emulated with advantage elsewhere. 
Judge T — , for example, who held tbe January 
term of tbe snpreme court at Saco, beaidea 
being learned in matters legal, is also an 
excellent judge of horse flesh. A  year ago, 
when a borte case waa on trial, one of the 
parties, who was also a witness, Grace by 
name (lucua a non lucendo,) not being so 
clear in bis testimony as the judge thought 
desirable, was asked by him to describe the 
animal more minutely. "W h y, judge, all you 
Saco fellers know that air boss. 'Twas the 
Bill L illie  field boss that A l Hodgkins used to 
drive!" was the “ minute" clear and ready 
reply in a patronizing lone. Tbe “Saco 
feller” on the bench smiled quietly; and the 
rest of tbe "fellers” smiled audibly till tbe 
aherifl "feller” called "order in court.”
Tbe umber of divorce cases presente d at 
the term of court just closed at South Paris 
has been exceptionally large, and one feature 
of these cases has been notrcahlr, says tbe 
Oxford^Democrat. In  a considerable per­
centage of the divorces decreed the women 
were married too young. A  number ut them 
were married at 16 aod 17 years of age, 
while in tbe Brady case io which ex-Counly 
A'torncy Smilh obtained the divorce, Ibe girl 
was married at only 14, Ibe youngest case 
ever brought before Judge Foster. In  several 
of these cases tbe judge asked their parents 
why they allowed Ibeir daughters to marry 
so young. Uoe father replied: "Because 1 
was a fool,” and the reply of a mother in 
another case waa, “ 1 told my daughter that 
the waa too youog. 1 also told her that she 
would be divorced before live years, but the 
waa just the age when girls know more than 
tbeir mothers d o ;”  to which Judge Foster 
sagely added : “ Yes, and just the age when 
girls are afraid they will die old maids." 
There's a lesson in Ibis.
Free FUIa.
Send your address to H . E. Buckles Ik Co,. 
Chicago, and gel a free sample box of D r. 
King's New L ife  Pills. A  trial w ill convince 
you of tbeir merits. These pills are easy in 
action and are particularly effective in Ihe 
cure of Conatipairoo aud Sick Headache. 
For Malaria aud Liver troubles they have been ' 
proved invaluable. They arc guaranteed lo 
be purely vegetable. They do nol weaken by 
tbeir action, but by giviug tone to stomach 
and bowels greatly invigorate the system* 
Regular size 25c. per boa. Suld by W . H .  
Kittredge, Druggist.
SO- THOMASTON FOR THE YEAR
Interesting Showing ol Ihe Selectmen and 
Other Munloipal Olllotn
I I .  S. Sweetland, treasurer, shows that the 
town is in a go xi condition financially. Tbe  
debit side of his books shows the sum of £15,- 
072.41 and the credit side £14,905 26, leaving 
p balance in the treasury of £167.15.
Tbe miscellaneous expenses amounted to 
£1,361 40. This included superintendent ol 
schools salary of £100, collector of taxes 
£167 68, recording births and deaths £3040, 
salary of selectmen £230, for the burial of the 
bedy found on Munroe’s island £11, abate 
ment of taxes £172.10, building road to Pleas­
ant Beach £140.
Expended for schools, including teachers’ 
salaries, supplies, etc., £2,669.25.
T b e  labor and material tor the repair of 
highways cost £2,022.28.
South Thomaston, like all other places, was 
called upon to furnish much help to the un 
fortunate poor. The surn expended at home 
was £1.449, an(l  to the foreign poor £54 05
For tbe repairs of school houses the town 
had to pay »4>5 .29 and for free textbooks  
>401 74.
The liabilities nt tbe town are as follows: 
Oulzlanding orders, 1894, (6 0 ;  lor '95, (12 0 ;  
for '96, 8422.06: school money undrawn, 
$ 4 5 *8 9 ! Free text books undrawn, (1131  
outstanding notes, (1 ,500 ; total, (2 ,6 6 7 9 3  
The resources are; Uncollected taxes, 1890, 
( 1 7 6 0 :  '9 1 ,(1 2 .4 9 ; '9 2 ,(4 6 9 1 ;  ’93, (121 .- 
70; '9 4 ,(2 1 6 3 4 ;  '9 5 .(6 2 9 7 6 ! '96. (2.291.- 
33. Other resources brings Ibe total up to 
(4 ,5 1 8 9 1 .
th e  total valuation o f tbe town is £320,- 
776. Assested for town expenses, including 
poor, £2,000; schools, £1,227 20; highway* 
and bridges, £ l  700; repairs ou schoolhouse s, 
£600; free text books, £400; building road to 
Pleasant Beach, £200; state tax, £ 8 2551 ; 
cuunty tax, £652 40; overlays, £299 47. N u m ­
ber o f polls 389 at £3 each. Kale ul taxation 
.021. Amount of taxes committed for col­
lection, £7.904 58, supplementary tax £66 
The selectman, M. E. Bas«<ck, U . P. Babb 
and W illiam  A. Tripp, have every reason to 
feel proud of tbeir year’s record.
Superintendent of Schools C. E. Meservey 
has labored bard and faithfully in the inter 
ests o f tbe schools. In  bis annual report he 
says that tbe work of the s:bools throughout 
the town, almost without exception, has beeu 
much more satisfactory than last year and 
much improvement has been tbe result. The  
chief reason of ibis is attributed to the en­
thusiasm of the teachers and tbe determina 
tion ou their part to do better work. In  tbe 
early Fall a large number of tbe teachers 
joined ibe International Teachers' Reading 
C lid e , forming a local branch. Meetings have 
been held every two weeks. There were but 
few changes in tbe corps of teachers during 
the year. There has been but little trouble 
on account of truants. Dating (be Summer 
the two W otton children, whose influence was 
demoralizing lo the scholars, were disposed 
of. Tbe boy was sent to the Reform School 
and the girl to the Industrial School. Super­
intendent Meservey in accordance wiib the 
instruction of the school com itlee attended 
tbe meeting of school superinteudculs at W a l­
doboro and also at Augusta.
The school comm'tue, B. A  Emery, C. E 
Meservey, A. O. Glover, Kate S. Green, J. H . 
Ksllocb, W . O. Holman and W. A. Aadms, 
also make an intelligent aud interest 
iug report. The first meeting was held al 
the residence of A . O. Glover and the 
committee organized by electing B. A- Emery, 
president aod C. E. Mesciv«y, superintendent. 
At the second meeting A- W . Butler resigned 
aud W . O . Holman elected to fill the vacancy. 
Tbe schools known as “ fiead -o f Bay4” Bally* 
hack” and “ Baasick” were suspended during
Says Dr. Greene’s Nervura Is Far Above 
All Other Remedies.
S h e  F o u n d  D r. G re e n e 's  N e rv u ra  th e  S u re  
R e s to re r  o f  H e a lth ,  E n e rg y  a n d  S tre n g th .  
T h e  R e m e d y  A ll S h o u ld  U se in  th e  S p r in g .
O i .oa N e th er r o lf .
Olga Ncthersolo is Itoyond question tho 
greatest English speaking, emotional actress 
of the present day. Everyone who witnesses 
tho tremendous expenditure of nervous energy 
incident to her wonderful performances, re­
alizes tho excessive nervous strain and tension 
incurred and tlio consequent loss of nervo 
force and physical strength. No one, there­
fore, U more capable of knowing what most 
quickly restores and reeuperates loss of nerv­
ous energy* and power than she, and no ono is 
more competent to advise those whoso nerves 
are weak, who are ill ,  out of order or run  
down in nerve or physical strength, just how 
to be restored to health and vigor. She tells 
everybody to use D r. Greene's Nervura blood 
and nerve remedy, for she knows that this 
grand medicine is tho licst thing in the world 
to make people well and strong.
Miss Nethersolo says:—“ I  have used I) r .
Greene’s Nervura blood nnd nervo remedy and 
have found it a most strengthening and in- 
\  i,'oratingtonic and reMoratiu*. When weak, 
tired, nervous or run down, or when I  cannot 
eat or sleep well, I  have found it a sure re­
storer of energy and strength to tho body." 
I f  you feci weak, tired, nervous, irritable and 
nerveless, if you do not eat or sleep well, if 
you wako tired mornings, with dull feeling 
bead, no appetite, tired and without energy or 
ambition to work, if you havo headache, 
neuralgia, rheumatism, female compluints or 
liver nnd kidney disease, get at once this great 
restorative, Dr. Greene’s Nervura blood and 
nervo remedy. I t  will surely make you well. 
D r. Greene’s Cathartic Pills are tho most 
perfect pills for biliousness and constipation. 
D r. Greene, 31 Temple Place, Boston, Mass., 
the successful physician in curing nervous 
and chronic diseases, can bo consulted free, 
personally or by letter.
the W inter term the Fall term having been 
lengthened to make requisite twenty weeks.
The school building at the Kesg was re­
painted and refloored, and new seats were 
put in. All the outbuildings were put in 
first class condition. The grammars and 
geographies were changed. The teaching of 
music was experimented with. Miss Nancy 
T . Sleeper was engaged as instructress. She 
commenced with the Fall term. T h e  intro­
duction of music is l in the opinion of the 
committee an advantage to the schools as it 
affords an opportunity to many to gain some 
knowledge in vocal music which they would 
not otherwise secure.
WITH PUPIL ANU TEACHER
The Tree of Knowledge Has in Abundance of 
Fruit For All Who With It*
Supt. Stetson** annual re o rtfo r 1896, gives 
tbe f(flowing interesting statistics in relation 
to Rockport: Number of children in tbe town 
between tbe ages of 4 and 21, 693; number 
registered in Spring and Summer terms, 410; 
number registered io Fall and W inter terms, 
386; percentage of average attendance, 51; 
number of diflerent pupils registered, 423; 
average length of Spring and Summer term*, 
12 weeks; average length of Fall an I Winter 
terms, IO weeks; aggregate number of weeks 
of all schools, 195; number of school houses 
in the town, 7; in good condition, 6 ; sup­
plied with flag*, 6; estimated value of all the 
school property, £16,000; number o f male 
teachers employed in Spring and Summer 
term*, 3; number of male teachers employed 
in Fall and Winter terms, 5; number of fe­
male teachers employed in Spring and Sum 
iner term*, 9 ; number of female teachers 
employed in Fall aud Winter terms, 8 ; num­
ber of teachers who are graduates of normal 
schools, 6 ; number of teachers who have at­
tended teachers* meeting*, 6; average wages 
of male teacheisper month, excluding board, 
£36; average wages of female teachers per 
week, excluding board, £5; average cost of 
teachers’ board per week, £2.50; amount pai I 
f  r school sup riniendcuce, £278; amount of 
money voted in 1895, £2,500; excess above 
amount required by law, £780; amount raised 
per scholar, £3,61; amount available from 
town treasury from April l ,  1895, to April I ,  
1896, £2 500; amouut available from state 
treasury tn tbe same lime, £1,670; total 
amount actually expended for public schools 
from April I ,  1895, to April l ,  1896. £3.480; 
balance unexpended, April l ,  1896, £690.
B ucklen 'a  A rn ica  S alve .
T u b  Best Sa l v e  in the world for C uu  
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever 
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblain* 
Corns, and all Skin Eruption*, sud positively 
cures Files, or no pay required. I t  is guar­
anteed to give perfect satisfaction or money 
refunded. Price 25 cents per box. For sale 
by W . H . Kittredge.
Ninety-three Maine Grand Arm y men died 
last year.
For Over Fifty Years
M as. W in s l o w ’s  Bootm jnu  B v a u r  has be»o 
ut»od ’or over fifty years by mi lions 0 /  
mothers for their ch ild r u w hile  teeth iug 
with perfect success- I l  soothes the child, 
softens the gums, allays ail paiu, cures 
wind colic, aud Is the best remedy for 
Diarrhoea. Is w ill relieve the poor lit t le  1 
sufferer im m ediately. Sold by Druggists iu 
every pari “ f she w orld. Tw euty-five o*uis 
a hoUls. Be sure and ask for "M rs  Wins­
low’s Soothing Syrup,”  and lake  no usher 1 k in d . I
B U T T E R  S T O C K .
Another Tri re Hull o f th e  Pamons R*. 
lotnihert- Family.
1 Gnort Ihittris, good p nplo turd good 
Hvp .took piwnot. conin in nnrnhrr too 
largo. Tiro groat Idn of Ht I<nmhort
ID A  o r  ST. LA M K R ItT 'S  ItU T TK II B U I.I.
Jorsoy fam ily  is now noted in Enropo,
Amorim nnd overt in Australia.
Tire Illustration shows lire Jersey sirs
thnt took sieotrd prize nt tho New York
Btuto fair. He wns entered in tho ngeil 
class, being nine days too old for tho 
2-yenr-old list. He is more strongly nnd 
stoekily built thrill some of tho Jersey 
hnlls. Some of them urn proportionately 
too long bodiod nnd thin ioiirod. Not 
this follow, however. Ho Is n grandson 
of Idn of St, Ijirnibcrt.
M o re  A b o u t  t h e  f i llo ,
In n reei lit talk nlmnt tiro silo nnd en­
silage n farmer ltindo tho following 
points:
“ I hnvo not fe.nntl nnylhing more 
prntltahle thnn n silo. It shonhl be lo­
cated inside the burn, thus living pro­
tected front frost, and not requiring roof­
ing inatcriiil anil weather hoarding. Dig 
ditch mid fill nearly fnll of storm for 
foundation. Hnvo very liltlo stono wall 
in a silo. Malm (he silo square. Use 
timber 2 by 8 inches, spiking four to­
gether for each silo, lied Ihe sills ill 
pine tar. For studding uso 2 by 8 stuff, 
(1 feet long. On top tho first eonrso of 
studding spike n plato made of fhreo 
pieces 2 by 8 stirtf. On this spike anoth­
er course of studding and nil this an­
other plate. Contiiino to build on till 
required depth of silo is secured. Bind 
the corners l y lapping curls of tho 2 by 
8 timbers (hat compose tho sills nnd 
plates. This plan secures n silo that can­
not spread, l ’nt lining on horizontally. 
That nearest tho bottom rofs first anil 
by this method can ho replaced without 
removing tho sonnd lumber nearer the 
top. Tho silage settles all right. I feud 
silage till last of May, uud when cowa 
ure tamed out upon grass they shrink in 
milk. Next year I want to feed silrtge 
the entire year. To raise silage corn, 
plant as for grain. For catting nse a 
McCormick harvester. When ent too 
green, there is loo innch acid. Harvest 
when (lie corn begins to dent fclilnge 
w ill be sour i f  tmule when corn is in the 
milk. While filling keep level, or tilt 
grain bounds tn tho outside. Do nol 
trump urntihd the sides, as this spoil, 
the silage. Merely keep level. No covet 
is needed. Top can he trarniied and 
made wet and w ill then form a crust. 
If feed is scarce, uso chuff or cut straw 
for cover."
The S ettin g  o f  M ilk,
Milk may ho set for eretun in various 
kinds of vessels aud under different eon- 
ditioriK. The poorest method is to Ret in 
shallow tiu pans or crocks on pantry 
shelves or in a cellar. Milk thus set is 
exposed to a greater air contact thun 
when set otherwise, and so is more liable 
to he uffeett <1 by injurious odors, by dis­
eases transmitted through tho atmos­
phere anil by heat and cold. Milk so set 
w ill oftentimes rapidly sour, or in very 
cold weather may freeze. If it sonrs 
badly in siimnier when skimmed, cnhls 
Will he likely to get iu tho cream and 
remain more or less in the butter aftei 
churning, forming white sqsrts, thereby 
seriously injuring the quality of the 
butter, or if the milk or cream freezes 
un inferior grade of butter w ill 1st made 
from it.
If cream is to be secured by witting 
milk, tho best plan w ill be to set the 
milk iu round (in cans, about 18 inches 
deep und 8 inches in diameter. If the 
cuu is placed iu ice water or cold spring 
wutcr to the height of tiro milk iu tlie 
cun, tiro conditions for crcaiu separation 
w ill he greatly improved, i Hisx ially it 
inside a refrigerator or erermrer. This 
method helps keep tho milk at u uni­
form ti iiqs I'aturo and enubles the ercuin 
to rise to best udviurtugo.
lleg ln  W ith  tioo il Htoeb.
Most of those who begin farming buy 
mure lund than I le y can pay for liccuuse 
u par t payment ou lund leaves gix..Y se­
curity for the balance, says un exeliunge. 
Then tiny find iimumerahlo expenses in 
purchasing tools and sdsk  to begin 
operations. Thu temptation iilwuys is tc 
econom izo in the stock, thinking that it 
is  easy to breed up. tiometintes ibis it 
done, but more often tire economy iu 
not buying tlie best slrx-k dooms tire 
funner to tire same labor aud cxixmsc iu 
curing for it, while it is, when grown, 
not worth half or u quarter what it 
would have br eu if ho had begun right 
at first.
T he OMtaueal T riut.
It requires un unlimited umount ut 
check, says Tho National Stockman, fui 
the agents of the new Oatmeal trust b 
appeur before tire ways uud meuus com 
nr it tee ut Washington and ask for u 
higher duty ou oatmeal, "so that boftcr 
wages may be paid to employeca " Tire 
present duty ou oatmeal is 16 per cent 
ad valorem, uud under ihis duty ouly 
(20 ,000 worth of oatmeal was imported 
into this country lust year. Already the 
trust bus advanced prlcea (1 a barrel, 
aud with more protection it could force 
prices still higher aud still keep out 
Cunudian, Kcob h aud Irish oalurcal.
b lU I L o w er Prloss.
Cuttle have becu scliiug for some time I 
past ut better prices thun other farm 
products, but the average price during ' 
thu pust year was ouly (4 .06 per 100 
pounds, which wus 46 cents lower thuu I 
during thu previous year uud the lowest j 
Slice 1889. During the year about 1100,- ' 
000 eattlo Were shiplred from Chicago 
for fe e d in g  purposes, aud 160,000 Were ■ 
M purtod  o u t of th e  uouutry.
from illncsx will reign in 
yonr hnnseholil from year's Ircglnning 
lo year's end, If von prepare for tire 
season's changes with lire proper mcrfl- 
elncs. Wo can anpply yon with any* 
thing you need, lo be obtained in a 
well slocked drug store.
W . C, PO O LER ,
P h a rm a c is t
F R E D K .S P E A 8
C-O-R-L!
The only denier In the oily who ha» nt (Uu 
prennnt (me Ihe . . . . .
Genuine: Franklin : Red Ash
MT »TOCX INOI.UDKH . , .
A ll elsee Free lliirnlni White 
A *h , Ixihlgh Kffg Mid Brokea 
W hite  Anil, Frnnklln  Hlovo lUd 
A *li (thn onlv KtinnlnoL OeorKei 
Greek Gumherland Goel, un* 
<*qunll<«<l for mnllhlne end rlceai 
purpoene.
tLBO 4 FULL BTOCK OF . .
W ood, H ey , H lrnw, Limo, Be R 
IL  Ink, Hniitl, Drain Pipe, I Icm  ds 
dele end Portland Oonunit.
Fire Clay Chimney Pipe and Tops
Tide pipe la made from Pure Fire Glav ex- 
I r<*ei4y for chlmneyn, nnd In the aafrnt and 
noet diirnhht of any Chimney tn the 
market. I t  le ennllv pul up by any Intelll 
gonl peraon.
. . W O O D !  . .
I have an tfxtrn Good Trade la Wood* Aak 
about IL
Family Safeguard Kerosene Oil
A t Wholesale. <Nr Aek yonr grocer for 
It. Orders received by telephone. . .
FR ED  R. SP EA R .
NO. ft PARK BT., ROOKLAND. MB
W e are S ellin g  
HARD C O A L ^
C heap as anybody.
>•«
A. F. C R O C K E T I CO.,
f ’O R T II END
MM
Orders by Telephone 
given prompt attention
B U R N  T H E  B E S T
C O A L
FO R  B A L K  BY
A. J. B IR D  <St C O .,
Rookland, M e.
Telephone 84-2
Health is  W ealth.
HE FELL AMOKS THIEVES
TH E ROCKLAND C O U R IE R -G A Z ET T E : T U E S D A Y , MARCH 2, 1897.
Some of Them Were Costly Al­
though No One Was Injured.
Rvangellat Hale and Ilia Aasl-tant 
llare f’aminplicpd Revival Senlcea  
In Walt* Hall—Considerable Inter­
est Being Manifested—Society Events 
and Personals.
T uomawton, March 2, 1197. 
M im  Jennie McDonald is a student of 
telegraphy at the office of the W eitern Union
scending a hill abont two miles out, became 
I unmanageable and ran. The driver leaped 
to the ground in safety. The only occupant 
of the team was Annie Fittgetald, twelve
years of age, who, with rare presence of mind, 
jnmped from the rear end of the omnibus ! 
without accident but thoroughly frightened. 
The body of the omnibus soon unshippeo, 
leaving the horses attached to the forward 
runners. The horses ran safely until part way 
down Knox street when they came in collision | 
with the m ilk team of J, E. Wyllie which was 
standing in front o f the residence of Mrs. 
Ella Copeland with six small children in it. 
M r. W yllie ’s horse was enclosed by the other 
two and thrown down, but not hurt. A thill 
was broken but no other damage sustained. 
M r. Stackpole’s horses did not fare so well. 
Ooe of them received a severe cut in the 
throat which bled freely, and the other being 
so exhausted by the run and the shock of the 
collision that he lived but a few minutes. 
The escape of the children was marvelous. 
A ll but one threw themselves out ano crawled 
out o f the way; he was so frightened that he 
remained in the team with his hands in bis
Telegraph C o , Rockland------Cbarlea Frost pocke„  and crying lustily, but w i t  liken  off
and ion went to Bolton. Tuesday-------E. R. „ nhatn)cd. j ,  waa ,  fortunate thing that no
Bampa spent list week in B aton. W hile • one wa,  inj ured Cr.tldrcn ahould not be al-
there he took in the bicycle exhibition------- lowed (o rlde in , he mi|k , cams „  ,hey have
SCh. Phineaa W . Sprague arrived at New j 5een herelofore.
York. Thursday-------Capt. Robt. Ladd of
Rockland has recently taken command of
Sch. Veto------- Rev. and Mrs. W . W . Ogier are
being congratulated upon the birth of a son.
The date Feb. 23-------Mathew Freely returned
from Lynn, Saturday with the remains of his
mother who recently died at that place------
H . E. Capen, o f the Bay View house Camden,
was in town Tuesday-------Miss Lou Coney is
at home from West Somerville, Mass.-------The
m embetsof the H igh school enjoyed a ride to
Union, Wednesday----------- Lewis Files is at
home from Harvard College-------Mra. W m .
Banker entertained the Conundrum Club,
Friday evening------ W m . Hallowell came from
Boston, Tuesday------ The band of the Nicker-
ton Comedy Company came from Rockland, 
Wednesday in a special car. They remained
long enough to play one tune-------F. E. G il-
chrest our genial postmaster was confined to 
the house last week with a severe cold. The  
doctor pronounced it polo influenza.
The Grammar school had a ride to Union, 
Thursday.
Two Thomaston young ladies, Flossie W il- 
( liams and Lillian  Peabody, bad a sleigh 
* ride Thursday that terminated in an unex­
pected manner. O n returning from Camden 
in the early evening the sleigh caught in the 
railway track near the old station in Rock­
land, and upset, emtying itself of occupants 
and contents. The horse followed the track 
of the Limerock railroad into the city as far 
as the trestle when he became cast and laid 
there during the night. H e  was removed 
from his uncomfortable position and taken to 
a stable nearly dead from exposure. The  
sleigh was badly damaged. The team 
belonged to T . W . Stackpole. Capt. Williams
settled the damage for >75.
Miss Mabel Hewett arrived home from
Farming-on, Friday------- Capt. Hollis Harring
ton and wife went to Boston, Thursday-------
J. A . Creighton & Co. have re umed the man
nfacture ol lime in two of their kilos-------
Miles Watts has moved his family into Star­
rett Bros, tenement at M ill River-------Miss
Kva Kelloch entertained the Knox Club at
her home Friday evening.-------M r. Ira  Northey
baa gone into business in Machias. His fam
fly w ill soon leave for that place-------M r. W .
P. Rice returned Saturday from a visit in 
Massachusetts-------Miss Agnes Shaw of Rock­
land sang at the Methodist church, Sunday
-------The annual business meeting of the
Segochet Club will be held at the rooms 
this evening, Tuesday.
'* M r. and Mrs. Edgar Stackpole came from 
Boston Saturday,where they have been spend 
ing a few months with their daughter, Mrs. 
James Dingley.
The pupils in the M ain street and Bailey 
Intermediate schools bad a school ride Thurs-
day.
‘ The series o l revival meeting under the 
lead o f Evangelist Gale opened at Watts' 
H a ll, Sunday afternoon. M r. Gale spoke 
very impressively at the service from the 
words "T h e  hour is come." The choir of 
slaty voices under the direction of M r. W il­
liams rendered efficient aid in the service. 
M r. W illiams is a fine singer and his solos 
were a great help. A t the evening service 
the evangelist based his remarks upon the 
teat “ H is  blood w ill I  require at tby bands." 
The theme was the responsibility of the 
Christian to the unbeliever. A t the close of 
hiawemark M r. Gale called upon the pas'ors 
ana other* to give expression of their faith in 
reference to a revival. A  good number re 
sponded. A  large congregation was present 
a,  k*acb meeting and were apparently very
bly impressed with M r. Gale and his 
sssistanu Meetings w ill be held every after­
noon at lhr<‘e ,n d  evening at seven
o’clock. M r, Gale announced a few rules to 
be strictly fo llo w *? - ODe of wb.««-b U w ill be 
well for all to be a i q j ,,n t ' d » ,‘b* » °  person 
w ill be admitted to the h ? U w h,le. ,be
• ofiprayer, or remarks or Solo ,|n k II’8  be 
da orogicts. Qpportunity w ill bc * ive"  l,° 
enter daring the chorus singing, T' _ *  c 
desires that as many as can b» easily Su. u ' 
modated shall be seated on the floor of tu c  
hall in front ol the cross aisle. I f  the people
will bear the latter io mind it w ill assist the 
usher and much confusion be avoided ■ 
The three pastors of the churches exchanged 
pulpits Sunday, Rev. W . A. Newcombe 
preached at the Methodist church, Rev. L. S. 
Hanscom at the Congregational and Rev. 
C. D . Bootbby at the Baptist.
Mrs. Sarah Williams came from Somerville, 
Friday------ Mrs. John Ruggles returned, Sat­
urday, from a viait to Cambridge------Capt. D .
I f .  Rivers and daughter Lena came home
from New York, Monday------- Capt. H .  H
Williams left yesterday for a three yean' 
whaling cruise in the Arctic ocean— Miss 
Aabigui Lermond, teacher of the Meadow 
achool, was obliged to suspend school s few 
days on account of illness.
O ur streets have been enlivened the past 
week by a aeries of ruuawaya. The most se- 
nous one occurred Friday. Tbe horses, be 
lunging to T . W . Stackpole and driven by 
Fred Williams, which conveys tbe scholars 
from Beech woods to tbe village, while dc*
H  C. Gale, the evangelist, and T . P. W i ­
liam?, bit assistant, came here from Bangor, 
Saturday.
A carload of lumber has been received at
the prison------- M im  Annie Lath  is very ill at
her home on Main street of la grippe. The
disease has turned to hex brain------- Ship
Indiania, Colley, haa arrived at Yokahama, 
Japan, after a passage of 180 days. This 
was the ship supposed to have been afire and 
so repoited a few days out from Philadelphia. 
Tbe news o f tbe arrival has relieved the
anxious relatives of the captain------- Advertised
letters March 1 : John F. Condon, E. B. Fits, 
A. L . H ill, G ilmor Pallogue, Miss H arriet 
Young.
ROCKPORT*
Mrs. Ezekiel T . Kellar died at her home on 
H igh street, Tuesday night, after an illness 
of several weeks. The funeral was solemn'zed 
Friday afternoon, Rev. N . R. Pearson of the 
Methodist church officiating.
Mrs. L . E. Robbins of Thomaston is the
guest o f Mrs. T . E  Brastow-------Mrs. F. P.
Libby and sons are visiting in Providence, R .
I . -------Miss Isabelle T .  Linnell visited in
Rockland last week-------M r. and Mrs. Florent
Whitmore are visiting at North Haven.
The Tuesday Club was entertained by Mrs. 
Robert Thorndike, Sea street, Tuesday after­
noon. Refreshments were served and all had 
a delightful time.
Tbe ladies of the Congregational society 
w ill give a supper, this Tuesday evening, in 
tbe Carleton block. A  very tempting menu 
has been airanged.
Miss Carrie Fuller visited friends in Union
last week-------There are many persons in town
suffering from the grippe------- M r. and Mrs.
Roland Cook are receiving congratulations on
the birth of a son------- Capt. B. R. Small has
taken command of tbe schooner M ary Hawes, 
in place o f Capt. J. A , Nutt.
Union temperance services were held Sun 
day evening in tbe Congregational church. 
The sermon was delivered by Rev. C. W, 
Fisher. There was special music and a large 
attendance.
A . S. Buzzell and Joseph B. Wentworth 
have been drawn as traverse jurors for the 
March term of court.
Hon. U . L . Shepherd of this town, has 
been elected treasurer and director of the 
Oxford Light Co. of Norway, organized Feb. 
24
Mrs. H . J. Tibbetts is home from Boston
------- Miss Emily Wilson has returned to her
home in Thomaston after a visit o f seveial
weeks at C. A . Benner’s------- The town < fficials
have posted notices to tbe cflect that all those 
who have bills against the town, and those 
having business to be presented at tbe town 
meeting to be bolden March 22, shall notify 
said officials of the same, in writing, before 
March 10.
Miss Maud Hatch of Damariscotta Mills is 
the guest o f her annt, Mrs. W . C. Y o rk -  
Joshua Southard is visiting bis grandmother,
Mrs. J. G . C lark, Ash Point-------Miss Gertie
Wyman of Waldoboro is visiting M r. and Mrs.
C. A Benner-------Schooners W .E . and W . T .
Luce, Clarence H . Venner, John Proctor, 
John G. Harrison, and barkentine Bruce 
Hawains, tailed Friday with 4324 tons of ice 
for southern ports.
G. A. Andrews Jr. is home from Shaw busi­
ness College, Portland, for tbe vacation days- 
Miss Ida  Bowden left Friday for Bucksport, 
where she w ill spend tbe vacation with her
parents------ Mias Carrie Andrews is home
from Bucksport seminary and will spend the 
vacation whh her aunt, Mrs. E . A. Morrill.
THERE IS A CLASS Of PEOPLE
W ho are Injured by tbe uae of coffee. Ite- 
cs-ntly there baa beeu pl»o«d lu ail the grocery 
B lo m  a new preparation cal ed U K  ♦. 
made o f p u re  urafu- th^t lakes the place of 
cuff e. 'I be muai de'n uie sioiaarb receives It 
without dlrlress, and but few can i«*h H from  
•offee I t  ch*ea uoi cost over as much. Cnlid  
-eu may drink II with great b« n ttti l&cts and 
J ^ s  per package. T ry  It . A sa for O U a IN .O
large Assortment of 
W H IT E  S H IR T S
; W it h  F an cy  Bosom ,
. . .  .
Fancy Colored Shirts
Marie by United Shirt 
and Collar Co. and C F. 
Haibawav At <^ o- Price#
T o  W . J  U a d a / ’ *  of th* Peace lu sad for
(be County o f K»n u l* „  . , ,  Or* etlng
«  .•, the um J.rM XO.d' p -w  holder, of tbe H ir .l
B «p 'l.t H w llo fb o U - . Of rft U e o r ,. . r .q u  . t  you 
i^ L a u e  a warrant directed td t>n« of us. peihluri. 
i, io caH a in.-eilng of a« d proprietors to 
el and ass.-ai tile at snl<1 meetlngb* u«»e on Tues­
day, March Wth. A. U. 18W7. at 8 o’c ock p m. I 
First, To  uhooas a moderator to preside at said 
eel Ing,
Ms-cond, T o  choose a clerk.
T b lid , T o  »ee l> lbe s .ld  proprietors w ill vole
to s> ll the meetlughouse, lot, a id pews
Fouilb . 10 transact any other business that
urn, legally ounre before said tneelloK 
Dated this Ibtb day o f Fe* iuurv, A . D  1807.
K u w a u d  W i l l ia m s , 
laHALL K < I.SRK,
A l p X. K s l u ic u ,
A l d z m  G K m llkh ,
Pa l l  FuiLati,
JOUM FULLkU.
Ca l l b  N U s l l .
To  Alexander K elloch, one of lbe petitioners re 
qu o tin g  urr to <«sue a warrant to call a meeting 
of the pew b Id- rw and proprietors e f  the First 
Baptist M eetlugbou-e lu r t .  Geotg- on Tuesday. 
Match bib A  D  18nf. at three o’elovk p ur.
You are hereby authorized aud directed to notl'y
sa il proprietors to meet and apserubteat the time 
above meotioued, at said rue tlngbous-, by posting 
notices on lb -  outer door ol said tu<-Hlugh >usu and 
other puhdu places, al-0 in a uewspaper printed lu 
K nox oouuly, w i'l il >tbe lim its of said pew holders, 
aod make r« uru of your d»intfs thereon.
The object o f said m art lug Is :
First, t*u choose a moderator to preside at said
ureetlog.
ti c<md, T o  choo*e a clerk.
T h ird . T o  See I f  the proprietors w ill vote to sell
m-cklngbous* . tot ai d peas 
Foui tb. T o  trwnsact any other buaiuess that may
k a a ii}  come b* fore Said meeting.
D ated  at Mt. u s u r g e  IbU  ib tb day or February,
A . D  18S \
W i l l i a m  J C a d d s , Justice of tbe Peace.
si 00. S1W.S1.W, your
M O T IC K .
Pursuant to tb ’  foreg;
choice for
O NLY 7 9  CENTS.
< }* ||  q u ick  before sizes are b roken .
LEVI SEAVEY,
Tn.a T k .m . . t o »
Fizal T o  chooxs u uiodarwtor to prosidu wl wwld
Srow> 4, To ebirows » ai»<k
T b lid  T o  sec 1/ the proprlotoxs w ill votwfto s«ll
I *  sare-nmth *uar. UX, wxtd prws.
Four'k. T o  Ixwuswoi *»ny other buslboee luwl tazy
Ua<ll> G4NAU he/orr wwld 
DwUrfl UOs lAUi of February. A ' I> IWff.
f  A Lag. M 8144X111.
Largest package—ex tm  value. Hold everywhere. Made only by
T H E  N . K. F A IR B A N K  C O M PA N Y,
Chicago, ttt. Louis, New York, Boston, Philadelphia.
WARREN LECTURE COURSE* GRIPPE STRICKEN COMMUNITY*
Clotlng Attraotiens Announced-Other Heme1 T”  ° M,h* ,n* •  * m0UR' °* Slolnwi 
Ken of in InlereeflM Nature lB ,ni) *round_Eproi>9
Sprucb I I ta d , Feb. 27, 1807.
WanaaN, March 1, 1807,
Spring politic, are now in order-------Elmer . , « « ' «  Richard Le.'ie , sou of Capt. and
W alter, who ha, been working in M ilton, N . I Mrs. Albert Elwell, died very suddenly at 
IL ,  has been vi-iting his mother, with h.s new | bit home here last Thursday, aged 8 year., 
made bride. They returned to New Ham p- a * " d «» d‘J ’  Y l,u ’ K R,k b , ,d ’  b* d
.h ire  on Munday last------ B. J. Whittier went attended school within a week of h it death
to Charlestown, Mass.,to attend the funeral o f » nd °  P>»/- in >»ct b« 7“
h i. titter, Mrs Charle. Collier, lu t  week-------  c a .t in g  down hill only a day or two before
M i. .  Belle S w am  of Camden vi.ited f.iend . <he doctor was called. D r. Han.com  re-
here last week---------- Mammoth sleigh rides
seemed be very fashionab e last week. The  
blowing of the tin horn and the Chatauqua 
salute Beeraed to be in order with the occu­
pants of the sleig s as they passed through
sponded and pronounced it a case of appen 
dicitis. Thursday Drs. Hanscom and A rm ­
strong came down and operated on him  
and found their fears were correct. The  
boy came out of the operation in good time 
'  * * * * ’ resent
was
buried Saturday at M illet hill. M r. and 
Mrs. E lwell are nearly sick with grief, the 
loss of their dear boy being so rid d en . A  
large circle of friends attended the funeral 
and all feel to mourn the loss our friends 
have met with. The parents are well satis­
fied with the treatment the boy received at 
the hands of Doctors Hanscom and A rm ­
strong. They feel that all that medical aid 
could do was done for him.
Mrs. Simon Harrington passed away F ri-
^ . r r e ^ t s — R e / t E . Newbert, formedy and knew every one of h i. friend, p , 
of th i. place, tendered h i. resignation a . ^ T r t , ”  bin M ,
pastor o f the Unitarian society of Augusta, to
take effect May I .  The society unanimously 
voted to request him to withdraw it and to 
continue in a work which ha> prospered in
.nch a degree during the last five years-------
Dea. Avery W ebb of Waldoboro passed tbe 
Sa'ubath in town, tbe guest of Mrs. J. P.
Starrett.
M ia. Sibley gave bet lecture, “ Castle* in 
British Is le .,” before our W oman’.  Reading 
Club on Friday afternoon at three o’clock. M r’ - Slnlon Hartington pas.ea away r t i -  
S h e i.  a m u te r o f word painting. H ar o c  d»X » ' ‘ bout 3 P «■ “  b«  bo® '  on, ,be 
cations! bit o f color description is given in l^ U r k  t  Island road, tome two milea 7 om 
anch a c h u te  manner that her address it  won- Wheeler s Bay. Mrs. Harrington hsd been 
derfnlly stimulating to tbe imagination. A t I •"  P ° ° ' be‘ " h for •  lonK dme1 but h ,d  been. 
tbe close of (he lecture tbe club sat down to a * ble to ‘ ,tend household duties most of 
“ pink tea" at the home of Mrs. W . O . V inal. lbe 1 me- bhe le‘ vel behind a husband and 
Tbe tea waa in honor of Miss Siblev. The seweral children to mourn her lost. Tbe  
tables were beautifully arranged. , children are all grown up some o f them
Charles F . Undethill, the impersonator, ‘ being m rrried and residing here, 
closes lbe course in W arien on this week Sal- Most every family in the village and on 
urday evening and next week Monday even- the Head have one or more down with the 
ing. O f bis general work the New Y ork  ‘ grip or lung trouble. D r. Alden came down 
Herald  says: “ Chas. F. Underhill, of this city, : Friday and made six or eight calls.
gave a program of humorous and dramatic 
readings and personations at Cbickering H a ll, 
before a very large and critical audience. M r. 
Underhill has won an enviable reputation as 
an elocutionist and h it entertainments are o f 
an excellence which deserves much praise. 
I hey display an intellectual grasp, a magnetic 
sympathy, a versatility of expression, and a 
sence of humor and emotion which are rare 
in combination and always command the ful­
lest appreciation of the public ” On Saturday 
evening w ill be g'Ven “ Rip Van W inkle” and 
on Munday evening “ Sheridan’s Rivals.”  The  
character o f Sir. Lucius O'Trigger in “ The 
Rivals” introduces a delightful specimen of 
Irish gentlemen, and M r. Underhill has the 
brogue as genuinely a? if be came froiw tbe 
“ ouldsod.” In  studying this part he received 
many helpful suggestions from M r. Florence, 
who acted it during tbe later y^ars of his pro­
fessional career with M r. Jtfferson. There 
could be no better model. O f tbe methods 
used by M r. Underbill those who have heard 
him say “ The different characters in the com­
edy are marked by an indivuduality so strik ­
ing as to be instantly recognized at each re­
appearance, and in accomplishing this result 
M r. Underhill employs nune of the clap-trap 
business peculiLr to tbe lightning change 
artist of the variety stage. H ow  it is done 
will always be a mystery to tbe uninitiated, 
bat before the evening is over we have made 
the acquaintance of tne whole stage full of 
people and are on very friendly terms with all 
of them.” N o ooe appreciates better than tbe 
lecture course committee not only the cour­
tesy of the editors o f our local papers, but the 
great usefulness of these papers in bringing to 
their homes what the people want to know.
Plk a s a n t v il l k .— There has been consider­
able sickness of late in the place. Mrs. 
Allen Benner, Mrs. Jane Lawrence, Mrs. 
Florence M atthew* and May Farris have all 
been quite sick Bad colds is the general
complaint-------W . J. Russell and wife spent
Wednesday of last week at H . A. Andrews,
Oyster River-------Alice Russell visited Miss
Nora Caler last week — On accouot of sick 
ness Rev. M r. Burton could not hold any 
meetings here last week. H e is expected to 
return and continue tbe meetings as soon as
health w ill permit------ Mrs. G. R. Peasley
went to West Washington last week to visit 
her mother Mrs. W m . Andrews who is quite 
sick-------M . B. Mank spent last week in Bos­
ton and Lynn on a business trip ------ E . IL
Lawrence and w iL  were in Rockland one day
last week------ Grover C. Russell made hi>
brother H . L . Russell of Rockland a viait last 
week.
TWO WALDO30R0 TEACHERS
Thai Smiri T»wn Produoed Two Wisssrs Is ths 
Boilos Blvke Tsislwis1 Centeit
T h e  Boston Globe announced that Miss 
Sadie I  llo y t of tbe Sbailcr achool, Portlaud, 
ass one of the wiuners in the voting coutcsl 
and consequently entitled to to (he inaug­
uration in Wabhiogton thia week at the 
Globe's expense. There was, however, an 
error in counting tbe votes, by which io .ooo 
cast for Mias D  >ia H . York of Waldoboro 
were counted as 1000. The correct count pul 
Miss York ahead ol Miss Hoyt, who was not 
a winner and not entitled to go to Washing­
ton. O n account of the error aod the wrong 
announcement by the Globe, wn efler was 
made to Mias Hoyt to go bcisclf in the par y, 
but she would not be allowed to take one ol 
her pupils, though by tbe terms of the contest 
each ol the other teachers could lake a pupil. 
Miss H oyt decliued to go on the econditions 
Friday morning, however, she received a te le ­
gram from the Globe, inviting her to go with 
the party and take one of her pupils with her. 
She accepted and will take W illie  Harm on, 
one of her bright pupiia.
AFi’iK io N  K id g k .— Miss Mabel Sprague is
suffering from an ulcerated tooth-------D . S.
M artin  is engaged hauling logs for ?»uic>
brothers to R. S. Keene's------ Elmer Sprague
is at work for William M arlin  io the woods
-------Rev. 1 N . Alien visited at C. A . Arthurs
one day last week-------Joseph Moody was in
Camden, Saturday, on business------ Jerome
Smith ol Rockland ta at Jacob McLains for a 
few days.
Experience of Union Man Who Wat Relieved of 
His Watoh and Money-
UWIOW, March 1, 1897.
Harris Lenfest “ fell among thieves” one 
day last week. H e  was returning from Wash 
ington in company with some others when he, 
M r. Lenfeft, found himself beside the road 
minus his gold watch and chain and quite a 
large snm of money. He has no idea how he 
came there. I f  some passer by had not hap­
pened along he would probably have perished 
there in the snow.
W ill Fossett met with quite an accident one 
day last week. H e was in the “ Company’s 
Red Shop” when by some means he fell 
through an open scuttle, bruising himself bad­
ly and cutting his head. A physician was 
called and attended his wounds.
Melvin Lenfest is working in W ingate & 
Simmons’ trimming shop— Erville Luce and | 
wife of Vinalhaven were in town over Sun- I 
day— Ed Mitchell has been in town for a
short visit------ Chas shepherd has bought a
nice horse bf Frank W hitten— Mrs. Louise j 
Bachelder is quite rick with a had cold and . 
cough. She is cor fined to the house— Miss | 
H attie  Rhodes is at home for her vacation—  
Chas. Russell has spent some days at Camden 
visiting his brother, Dexter Russell— Mrs. 
Helen Bachelder has gone to visit her daugh­
ter, Mra. Dr. Bennet*, at Westford, Mass.—  
D r. Augustine Thompson and wife of Lowell, 
Mass., are in town visiting relatives— Capt. 
Eben Burgess had an ill turn some time last 
weeV and he still remains very low— Royal 
Grinnell has a pretty flock of sixteen little  
lambs. Two of bis sheep generally bring him  
three lambs apiece —Roscoe M ille r’s little  
daughter Edie has been quite sick— M ac car 
ries a very smiling countenance because of 
that twelve pound boy— Union H igh  School 
begins March 1st, Morris Gray, teacher— Miss 
Etta Robbins has gone to Rockport to stop 
with her sister, Mrs. Geo. Hughes.
SHEEP KIILIK8 OK M0KHE6AH.
As Inieillsitton Shows ThJt ln|utllos and Hot 
Justloe Was Dons.
Sullivan Curtis still remains very sick on 
the Island. A t this writing he is on tbe 
mending hand and his many friends feel en­
couraged about him.
M r and Mrs. Alex. Jackson are both 
down with lung trouble and Sidney, their 
son, who came home to care for them is en­
joying tbe grip. William Jackson is now 
called home and with the assistance of 
friends be is caring for the family.
W il e y ’s Co r n e r — John F. W iley and 
family moved to Redstone last Saturday 
where M r. Wiley has secured employment. 
His sons, Ernest, Leander, Maurice and
Samuel are there at work-------Webster G il-
chrest of Rockland visited his parents here
last week-------ID rvey W . Kinney left for
Re Istone last week where he has secured
employment-------Mrs. Lucy A. W ilson had a
chooping bee at her dooryard last Wednesday
-------A  hauling bee was tendered Mrs. Effie
Kinney last Wednesday, hauling something
like eight cords of wood to her dooryard------
Alvah Gilchrest of Thomaston called on
friends in town last week-------Schooner E lla
F. Crowell, Thomas, went to Rockland last 
week to load lime for Cobb & Co., for N ew  
Y ork and sailed for the latter part last Friday
------- Mrs. W m. Seavey is on the sick list--------
Edward Works is on the sick list------- The
children of Samuel Johnson are ill with
pneumonia-------The sleighing the past week
has been the best of the Winter and those 
that still have wood in the woods are now
bauliog it out-------Bark Lottie Moor, Watts,
arrived at New York last week. Capt. W atts 
is expected home this week— —J. E  Kinney  
surfman at Whitehead station visited h it
family last Wednesday-------Arthur and Ardie
Thomas have shipped in Sch. Ella F . Crowell 
for a voyage to New York.
Po r t  Cl y d e .— Sam’i Trussell is very sick
------ Mrs. May Bucklin who has been on the
sick list for several months has been seriously 
ill tbe past week.
C. C. Skinner was at Rockland recently to 
have some teeth extracted and we suppose he 
had them out as his countenance beats a more
amiable expression------ Burnham & M orrill
are filling their ice bouses with ice------- lb e
people of this place are much pleased over 
the new steamboat route from here to Port­
land. A steamer to Pordani is what this 
place has long needed as this is a fishing port 
and tbe new line will enable our fi heriuen to 
put tbe products of th tir catch in Portland 
markets in about six hours and we think it 
will be a great factor in the future prosperity 
o f (bis place. In  the steam Merryconeag 
they have a good boat for the business and 
commanded by a very capable and obliging 
master who is also a hustler. The new line 
has the good wishes of this community— —  
J. W. Leavitt is visiting at his home, Pine 
Point, Scarboro.
So u t h  H ope .—  M im  Helen Foglcr of 
Boston has beeu visiting her aunt, Mrs. M or­
timer Fo g ler-------Miss H . Louise Starrett
came home from Farmiogton last Friday 
kbere she has been attending Norm al School. 
Miss Starrett is a member ol tbe class of “ 97
------ Mrs. Oscar Payson and daughter Mildred
of Camden have been vi-iting relatives in this 
place the past w ek ------G  rtrude Duubar at­
tended the drama at Hope Corner, last W ed­
nesday night-------D . I. Bowley bas been ap­
pointed by tbe State Grange to rective funds 
lor the building of tbe Grange cottage for 
girls, which is to be built at tbe Good W ill
F arm ------Miss Grace Bowley is at borne for a
i wo weeks visit ----- I ’be sleigh ride at tbe Fisk
House, Tuesday cveuiug, was ooe of the 
pleasant events ( f tbe week. The ride con­
sisted of about thirty, among them being Asa 
S' Clair and family, C. A. Acbojn and wile, 
and N . B. Allen and wife, all former residents 
j f  this plate. The evening was spent io 
social dancing and whist. A t twelve o’clock 
a turkey supper was served. Music for tbe 
I dancing was furnished by tbe Youug town 
band The few of this place who bad the 
pleasure of participating io the revelry, report 
a very enjoyable time.
W est  A f f l u o w .— Geo. Foggs’ family arc
all sick wbh tbe guppe-------There are rnauy
sick in tbe neighborhood-------Mrs. Ludwig is
at Henderson Moody’s, Liberty, for a visit—  
Mrs. Edna Moody and Ella M cLain  viaiicd in 
Union, Thursday.
KORTH HAVEN LYCEUM
Oioldet That Washlagton Old More For Hla 
Counlrj Thao Llnooln
North Bstxk , U .ro h  1, HOT. 
The selectmen have laid out •  weir privi­
lege for H . P. Stone, near Crabtree'* Point.
~ H . W . Beverage and K. G . Babbidge 
filled their ice bouse* with ice from the Lily  
pond last week------ Albert W aterm an and
Winslow Godfrey of Soatb Thomaston were 
tbe guests of thetr uncle and aunt. M r. and
Mrs. W. K . Sampson, last week------- D .
Coombs and daughter of Vinalhaven are vis­
iting M r. and Mrs. J. T . Coombs------- H on . C.
E. Littlefield and R. R. Ulm er of Rockland
were in town recently on business------- Orris
Beverage went to Rockland last week-------
Ariel Calderwood of Vinalhaven is visiting
bis brother, Josiah Calderwood------- Rev. and
Mra. Purvis have gone to N ew  Y ork for a
short visit------- The following program was
given a t, the Temperance Union, Sunday 
evening: Devotional exercise*, Dea. Crock­
ett; reading, Jette A . Brown; reading, Mra. 
Cora E, Beverage; reading, Miss Carrie 
Dyer; remarks, Thomas Young; declama­
tion, Parker Crabtree; declamation, Flora 
Thompson; recitation, Montie Brown; re­
marks, Frank Beverage. Resolved, that 
Gen. Waskington did more for his country 
than M r. Lincoln, was the question discussed 
at tbe Lyceum, Saturday evening, Feb. 20.
Decided in favor of affirmative------- Augustine
Whitman went to Rockland last week-------
M r*. Willia Witherspoon was called to South 
Thomaston, last week, by the death of her 
brother, W illie  E. Calderwood.
THE INFLUENZA-
Hu a Grip on Glencoaa People as Muoh is 
In Other Plaoes Heraabouts-
Olshcovs, M arch 1, 1897. 
Edwin J. Kalloch it  spending a week
with relatives in W arren-------M r*. Jennie
H a ll of Friendship, i t  tbe guest o f M ist
Georgia Smith-------M r. and Mra. A . T . Car-
roll and son Walter receutly visited at S. H .
Tolman's, R ockv ille -------  Miss Susie H .
Murch hat returned from M atin icut and ia 
at Capt. W . R. H a ll’s-------Elmer E . M o rri­
son of Rockland, conducted services at the 
acbool-boute last Sunday. I t  ia announced 
^hat the next leader will be Chai. F. R ich­
ards of Rockport-------Cbas. W . Studley hat
bought tbe place on Commercial street, 
owned by John Barrett and M ra. Rebecca 
Newbert. The latter have removed to their 
farm lately purchesed at Center Lincolnville, 
Leonard I I .  Sylvester and family w ill join  
them in the near future. A ll are sorry to 
lose such estimable people and kind friends 
from out neighborhood-------Mrs. E . J. Col­
lins and Cbarlea Ewell have been afflicted 
with the prevailing malady— influenza— and 
W ilton M eriill it  suffering with a lame back
---------- Capt. Allen Merrill, who haa been on
a voyage to Cienfuegot, Cuba, in  acb. S. M. 
Bird, with h it brother, Capt. John M errill, 
bas returned to tb it place. H i t  friend* w ill 
he sorry to learn that his health ia not im ­
proved------ The K ing’s Daughters will meet
with Mrs. Parks Buker, Thursday afternoon.
Some
A 6HAKITE SALE
F u l l  and Flguiu Conoornlng the Llllln 
But Holable Town ol Hurricane-
O f tbe beginnings of that smallest Maine  
town— Hurricane Isie, the D 4er Isle Gazette 
gives this account: From 1874 to 1878 stone 
for tbe United States postoffice aud court 
bouse at St. Louis were quarried and cut upon 
Hurricane island, giving employment to more 
than 2ocx> meu. l be island was owned by 
Gen. Davts Tillson of Rockland, who con­
ceived the idea of framing it into a town and 
laying it out into streets like a city, tbe poll 
taxes paying the bills. I t  was incorporated in 
February, 1878. Soon after that tbe govern­
ment patronage stopped and tbe valuation of 
tbe town fell from f 1,000,000 to about 140,000. 
Tbe population is now about 250. T b e  men 
are engaged in cuttiug paving stones and 
fishing. The whole town consists o f 120 
acres, 115 of which are composed of granite 
ledges aud refuse from the abandoned stone 
quarries.
Farm ers . .
Insure yourl B u ild ings  
at Aotual Cost. . .
T t m M a i n B B u l a d H ’ i r a lD s .G o .
------14 P A V 1 N U -------
10 Per Cent. D ividends.
LARGER D IV ID E N D S  E X P E C T E D .
Apply to
T .  8 . B O W D E N , Agent, 
W ashington , M e .
The fillin g  of the sheep on the island of 
Mnnhegan by the Society for the Prevention 
of Cruelty to Animals has created much com 
ment throughout the state.
The following intrrestitij, account was 
written by Mellen Plummer of So. Freeport 
and published in the Portland Argus:
.Mr. Alberti Starling was interviewed regard­
ing the extermination of the sheep on Monhe- 
gsn and in his conversation frequent allusions 
were made to the prosecution of the sheep 
owners by the S. P. C. A ., while the writer 
secured an account of the legal but outrageous 
cruelty of the kdling of the 33 animals which 
could not be corralled when the rest of the 
sheep were driven up and secured in Decern 
her, as per order of the Superior Court of 
Lincoln County.
The writer found that he had as little  
knowledge about the sheep question at the 
officers o f the S. P. C. A . hsve been found to 
possess, and he proceeded to investigate in 
order to do the matter full justice, and at the 
Monhegsn case it  to be taken as a precedent 
and will affect many poor people, now gives 
the result of knowledge gttned at indisputable 
facts; and it w ill certainly show that i f  the 
owners had contested the cate before the Su> 
perior Court instead of pleading nolo conten­
dere and suffering a fine of 110 each and a 
sentence to remove the sheep, they would 
have proven that their treatment o f the sheep 
was not only natural and humane but right 
from every point of view, and that the m ali­
cious prosecution was successful not only be­
cause of a general lack of knowledge o f the 
proclivitiea of sheep, but a lack of particular 
knowledge in this cate.
The natural habitat of sheep it  among the 
rocky and mountainous parts o f Russia, Si­
beria and Middle Asia at the altitude ranging 
from 10,000 to 16,000 feet, where the climate 
ia far from being tropical, and in these coun­
tries where the natural descendants of the 
progenitors of all modern breeds are found to­
day, their food it  of tbe same character a t that 
provided by nature on Monbegan.
The kelp, dulce aud Iber sea shore growth 
It  also of tbe same character as sheep bred on 
the coasts and islands of European and Asi­
atic countries are well known to relish, and 
the tame is certainly true of tbe Scottish and 
Australian breeds, at well at those o f the 
western part of America to which region two 
distinct breeds from Siberia wandered ages 
ago. I t  it a fact, that no sheep ever chose to 
dwell upon tbe level grassy plains o l the earth, 
and even the one breed which early strayed 
into tbe countries of Southern Europe and the 
only other original branch of the primitive 
abeep which adopted North Africa at its 
home, live among the high and almost barren 
mountain peaks, thus proving a cate of nat- 
utal selection of food, climate and all other 
conditions suitable to their structure and 
specific requirements.
Our domesticated tbeep were imported in ­
to this country with the Spanish Conquest, 
and small number* have been reared from 
pets and domesticated ever since the dawn of 
human life, but all such are become by age* of 
tender treatment at delicate a t tbe proverbial 
spring lamb, and the smallest change o f treat­
ment to them becomes outrageous cruelty 
even at alleged against these Monbegan sheep 
owners.
But here the cate i t  different. For 200 
years these sheep have been living a hardy 
natural existence and are today found to have 
tbe characteristics of their progenitors, their 
living conditions having this effect which 
certainly would not have been the case i f  they 
had been housed, fed on hay and otherwise 
artificially cared for. Doubtless when tbe 
first sheep were looted upon the island, they 
may have suffered to a slight extent during 
tbe first winter but still not much, for the 
natural shelter among the dw arf or cat aprucea 
it  perfect for their test at night or during the 
days when high winds might possibly inter- 
leie with their movements on the high and 
open cliffs of this wild and rocky isle; but 
among the dense under brush they were at 
dry and warm at the rabbit in bis burrow, 
and in hunting through their haunts to shoot 
the remnant of these animals M r. Starling 
crawled through long stretches o f tunnel like 
paths entering into many larger clearings or 
nests where the sheep were found to have 
lived in little flocks or groups and almost in 
darkness, to complete was their protection 
and aeclution from .he outer world.
Many a poor and homeless tramp would 
find an ideal haven for rett and slumber he- 
neath tbe shelter which until last month 
covered tbe 330 sheep of Monbegan,
Under tbe.e condition! the raising o f sheep 
on Monbegan was not "an experiment of a 
few years” but it was a succesa even with the 
present low price of wool and to continue in 
the business the sheep owners built a A175 
shed for their further shelter at tbe cum 
mand of the 9. P. C, A , about three years 
since.
Deputy W . J. Dyer reported at a remark­
able fact that “a sheep bat probably never 
teen the inside of this building.”
W hy should the animals take up tbeir 
abode in tb it building when they bad a bet­
ter home than man could furnish them and 
right from the hand of tbeir Creator who 
know* tbeir needs?
Tbe report of the society ia full of exagger­
ations and misleading statements as here 
briefly shown statement by statement.
1st. Lambs born in January, February 
and March are left to care for theinselvet.
No lambs horn in January and Fchtuary but 
at timet some came along in M atch, and an 
occasional weakling which could not be saved 
even by the S. P. C. A , has been lost.
and. Reliable parties told tbe deputy 
that they bad counted at many at 100 dead 
abeep last winter.
W e will make no comment on tbe reliable 
paitiea but simply state that there wete but 
aix catcasaea to tie found on tbe island, four 
o f which showed tbe mark* and were killed 
by a dog, (the owner of which acknowledged 
that the beaat killed abeep) a fifth was found 
beneath a cliff from which it had probably 
leaped or fallen in a frantic effort to escape, 
fur they ate as sure fooled as the chsmois and 
only through fear would such an accident 
occur to one of these animals.
Only one carcass of a young summer lamb 
could be found nor ate tbe bones of any but 
mature sheep to be teen, and lest than 50 
would undoubtedly include all that have been 
killed ulbcrwi.e than by human bands during 
the memory of man.
Any loss would be noticeable but a lost of 
100 at stated would have materially lessened 
tbe number, instead ol which tbe regular rale 
of increase was maintained.
Last winter was not unusually severe and I 
if  such bad beeu the case a large per cenlage I 
of loss would not be expected under tbeir | 
coafitions for even lbe sbcco, Irving on the 1 
open plains without suitable shelter, will 
withstand tbe heaviest bl'zzardt except after •  
shearing, and ate able to live through almost 
everything but a flood.
Tbe sheep of the islands or the sheep of 
the mountains 01 even tbe wide plains of 
Europe, Asia or Australia or of our owa 
western rsuchet, is a diflereut thing from tbe 
barn reared pet o f tbe f i r m u ’s little flock.
Divided into seven docks of 50, boused 
and catcd for by farmers and tbe percentage 
ol loss would be ten fold, a n j instead o f the 
loss of an occasional vseakliug as among the 1 
Monhegsn sheep, there would ba a large I
number die whether born in the Winter 
months nr not, and if the bones lost from 
such a flock of 50 were allowed to remain 
in sight about the farm they would soon call 
lor attention from the S. P. C. A .
3d. Lambs are seen hobbling about hav­
ing suffered the loss of feet by freezing.
I f  a lamb or an old sheep were to be frozen 
so severely it would be a dead sheep.
Blood poison would cause death by natural 
decay of tbe parti hot probably before that 
could take place said lamb or sherp would be 
frozen to death by the exposure to such a 
temperature.
4th. Some ate permitted to live to the 
gteat age of 15 years.
This is not true, for when the entire 350 
were disposed of only one or two rams were 
found which had reached the mature age o f 5 
years the others being slaughtered from year 
to year, and even 15 years it  not their limit of 
old age.
5th. They manage to exist by eating kelp, 
seaweed etc., during the W inter.
That i t  true, for it is their natural diet with  
additional delicacies, like most and the foliage 
of the spruces, while in Summer their menu 
it  increaied by a little green grata, but of hay 
they know nothing.
To prove this, one sheep which was injured 
by the dog above mentioned was captured 
and confined in a pen of baled hay from Janu­
ary 20 to tbe 26th when it was killed and the 
stomach and intestines were found to be 
entirely empty.
They will before starving accept of corn, 
beans or peas but hay these tbeep will not 
touch.
6th. A  cargo of fish frozen and spoiled 
was found on the shore and devoured to 
tppeate tbeir hunger last W inter, In  the 
first place they will eat such food and enjoy 
it but there was no cargo of fish thrown or 
found frozen or spoiled or left on the shore or 
elsewhere on the island last W in ter, to the 
hundred that were not teen by the reliable 
parties must have died from eating too much 
spoiled fish.
How  silly all these charges are proven to 
be it  apparent to any one knowing a little bit 
about sheep, especially the 7th statement 
that “ at least 40 tbeep have not been sheared 
(or from one to thiee years.”
Suppose it was a fact, why not decide it to 
be simply a lost to the owner o f tbe sheep at 
did the agent o f the S. F. C, A ., at Freeport 
when be said "let them alone and they'll 
come and leave their fleece behind them” or 
word* to that effect, for they w ill toon shed 
tbeir fleece themselves and in truth only one 
sheep was found among the 33 abot that 
escaped last year’s shearing.
Finally the statement that a majority o f the 
inhabitants consider the tbeep a nuisance it  
tbe rankest untruth in tbe whole trticle.
There are possibly eight of the one hun­
dred inhabitants whose spite i t  gratified by 
the sentence of the court compelling the 
owners to remove tbeir tberp  from tbe island, 
but it is in reality a successful case of 
malicious prosecution, brought about by the 
unduly excited state of feeling Into which 
certain good women were brought by the con­
tinued ding dong o f these stories into tbeir 
willing ears.
I t  it  well known that a aheep bite it  deadly 
poison but none of these people were in any 
danger, owing to the tim idity of tbe sheep 
whose haunts were far from the settlement 
and located where the housei failed to grow, 
where rocks, boulders and cliffs abounded 
and where nothing but the wild mountain 
sheep or goat would care to dwell. A t far at 
the investigation ol the S. P. C . A  , went, 
we have heard that Deputy Dyer atated on 
tbe packet which carried him from Boothbay 
to Monbegan that “ there ia no necessity for 
me to go to the island. I  know all I  want to 
know now about the sheep question” and by 
the result of h it report and the testimony ol 
his reliable parties which he summoned, it  
may well be said that only evidence was 
welcome which met bis views. Many people 
have the mistaken idea that the Islanders are 
a barbarous clast of beings little akin to the 
rest of tbe world, but tbe opposite it  true in 
every respect, for they have educational and 
religious privileges rqual to any small com­
munity of our State. They are largely 
Christian people who give in charity to the 
suffering mariner continually, and they would 
not have permitted a cate o f cruelty to exist 
during all the past yens, but they were com­
pelled to witness the cruel slaughter of these 
animals in the effort to remove them from  
Monhegan.
M r. Alberi Starling, who was drawn into 
this matter through the part ownership of the 
sheep by bis relatives, stated that the shoot­
ing of these poor creatures caused more 
suffering than they bad collectively endured 
during tbeir 200 year* o f their existence on 
this island, and was the most inhuman thing 
a man could do. I t  reminds him of the 
slaughter of the defenceless Armenians by 
the Turks. Unable to defend themselves, 
often wounded and in terror o f the gun they 
were tracked through tbeir haunts by lbe 
blood from their wounds during a period o f 
12 days.
In  active maturity, sleek and strong, they 
were shot down by the rifle, tu prevent wbat?
Tbe further cruelty o f living aa almost 
perfect existence, even such at tbeir kind  
follow to this day in the natural homes where 
they nad their origin.
W ith tbe speed of the wind and sure­
footed tbry would fly across the rocky moun­
tain headlands where no man could follow or 
tearing with breakneck speed beneath the 
underbrush where man could only follow on 
hands and knees, until at last their curiosity 
would bring them to a halt only to meet 
certain death when their pursuer should sight 
them within tbe range of b it deadly rifle.
W e must acknowledge the good work done 
hy the S. P. C. A , but tb it was an act of in­
justice to tbe tbeepowners causing tbe lost of 
valuable property, lor they found it would 
cost them more than lbe animals were worth 
to fight the cate to a favorable conclusion and 
to withdrew (o save the expense.
The mistaken result ul tb it cate should not 
be taken as a predecent in prosecutions of 
other poor people owning tbeep on the 
islands o l the coast (a t  we bear bat been the 
cate with Matioicns) but certain aud accurate 
knowledge should he obtained that justice 
and right may prevail.
Y o u r  L ife
m ay  be ru n  clown and
c r u sh e d  o u t
by some terrible suffering I f  yon 
neglect nature'*  warning to 
watch your kidneys.
B u ker’s K id n e y  
Pills
— -  hove m ade eome
mlrrteuIouH cures and w il l  re lieve over- 
worked kidney a and rutttoro tbom  to health. 
D r. B uker w ill x ludly answ er question# and  
give advioa fre«. W rite  n# before 
Pill# Wo. #8 your drx«iwiM. or ttioUed post-paid lw< 
P il l  "*■
A Herd of Fine Jerseys  
FOR SALE.
stud 1 wo ihor
W-How Km m. Oyster (Uver. 
LKUMOND, PropilsVor.
Wsjfso. N. VT.
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CLEAN SW EEP
IN EVERY DEPARTMENT
. . -  O F  T H E  B A L A N C E  O F  T H E  -  . .
DRY GOODS.
These Goods M ust be Sold a t Once to Make Room for our New Spring  
.Stock W hich is Now Daily Arriving.
STARTLING, DECISIVE AND TELLING REDUCTIONS
W e are Determ ined th a t th e  Wind=up of This W onderfully Success­
ful Sale Shall be
T H E  G R E A T E S T  M O N E Y -S A V IN G  O P P O R T U N IT Y  OF T H E  Y E A R .
REMEMBER
W e pay the fare of out-of-tow n 
custom ers w ith  eve ry pu rchas­
er of $5  00  or ove r from  C am ­
den, R ockpo rt and T hom as­
ton on E le c tr ic  Car:.
W onderful
Bargains 
Every Day 
This W eek.
T h e B a n k ru p t S tock  
of M. N. S a g e r , G ardi­
ner, M e., h a s  been  sold  
to
Simonton Dry 
Goods Go.
Rockland, Me., at
33c on $1 .0 0 .
The Stock Includes
Dress Goods and Silks,
Prints and Percales,
Tab le Linens and Napkins, 
All Wool Flannels,
Yarns and Blankets,
Cotton Underwear,
Corsets and Corset Covers, 
M en ’s W oollen Underwear, 
Children’s Woolen Under­
wear, Cotton and Wool Hose, 
Ladies’ Handkerchiefs, 
Ladies’ Hose Supporters, 
Crashes and Cotton Diaper, 
C ingham s& C ham elon  Cloth  
Cloves snd Gimps,
Ladies’ M uslin  Underwear, 
Children’s Caps,
Children’s Fleece Underwear 
C hildren’s M ackintoshes, 
Cotton B atting ,
Buttons,
Bed Soreads,
L a ce s  a n d  K ib b o n s ,
J a c k e ts  a n d  C a p e s , 
H a m b u rg s  a n d  T r im m in g s  
L a d ie s ’ R e a d y  M a d e  S k ir ts ,  
W ra p p e rs  a n d  W a is ts ,  
U m b re lla s ,
D re ss  L in in g s ,
S m a ll W a re s  a n d  
N o t io n s o f  a ll K in d s , 
M a c k in to s h e s ,
M e n ’s W h ite  S h ir ts ,
C u ffs  a n d  C o lla rs ,
M e n ’ s W o o le n  H o s e ,
T a b le  O il C lo th e s ,
T e a  S p o o n s ,
C h ild r e n ’ s S i lv e r  S e ts , 
V e lv e ts ,
T u r k e y  R ed T a b lin g ,  
C h ild r e n ’ s F u r  S e ts ,
M u ffs  a n d  B o a s ,
M a c h in e  T h re a d ,
A p ro n s ,
C o m fo r te rs .
VE0DIH8 ANNOUNCEMENTS
A Roflkhnd lid) Become! the Bride ol a We’l 
Keen New Tort Bentleai*.
Tht marriage of Mian Helen Laella Snow, 
daughter ol Capt. and Mra. I.  I,. Snow t l  
thia city, to Mr. Hugh Alexander Bain, waa 
celebrated at the home of Commander and 
Mra. Albert S. Snow, Staten Island, at noon, 
Wednesday, Feb. 17. The interior of the I 
houae waa elaborately decorated In palms, 1 
ferna, daffodil*, lilies and other potted flow- | 
era, culminating in a bower under which the 
ceremony was performed. Miss Ellen Rice 
of this city was maid of honor and M r. Jesse 
Lew iiohii o f New York eitv best man. The 
bride wore a gown of white figured moire 
antique, with tulle veil; flowers, lilies of the 
valley. Miss Rice wore a figured organdie 
over pale green; Marechal N iel roses. Fol­
lowing the ceremony which was impressively 
performed by Rrv. Wilbur Fiske Wood, pas­
tor of the First Presbyterian church, a dainty 
wedding breakfast was served, under direc­
tion of Miss May Cushing o f this city. After 
wards the bride and groom were accompa­
nied by a merry party on a special steamer 
as far as Jersey City where they took train 
for an extended trip through the South. 
They will take up their residence at Staten 
Island next Fall. The arciety papers speak 
of the wedding as a very beautiful function.
A large number of guests were present, many 
from a distance, among them being Mrs.
I. L . Snow, mother of the bride, Mias 
Ellen Rice, of this city; Mrs. Carlton F. 
Snow of Brooklyn; Miss Mabel fuller of 
Hartford; Harold F. Roberts of New York 
and James D . Laxell of Boston. There were 
a great number of beautiful and costly gifts, 
that from the groom being a diamond and 
emerald brooch. Mrs. Bain is one of Rock- 
land's loveliest young ladies, as lovely in 
character as in person, and always has been 
prominent in our city’s society circles. For 
the past two years she has made her home 
with her uncle and aunt, Com and Mrs. 
Snow, and it was there that the acquaintance 
was formed with M r. Bain, who is a wealthy 
New York gentleman of an old Scotch fain 
ily, and whose name i3 particularly associated 
with Staten Island from his having recently 
donated a hospital to the Smith Infirmary.
A great chorus of congratulations and good 
wishes have been wafted to Staten Island from 
this corner of the world on the occasion of 
marriage.
Republican Journal, Belfast: M r. Jasper 
Drinkwater of Lincolnville and Miss Bessie 
Patterson of Northport were united in mar­
riage Sunday afternoon by L  I I .  Duncan, 
Esq. They received the congratulations ci 
those present, who wished them a happy and 
prosperous future in their new relationship. 
Miss Patterson is the only daughter of Capt. 
Ferdinand Patterson, hy his tin t marriage, 
who formerly lived here, but is now a resident 
of Rockland. Miss Patterson is a young 
lady well-known here, where she has .always 
resided, and is highly esteemed by her many 
acquaintances. She will carry to her new 
home tbe love and respect of the friends and 
associates who for many years have en 
joyed her lively companionship and jolly dis­
position, which made her a general favorite.
In  Newark, N . J., Wednesday, Feb. 24, an 
interesting wedding took place at the home 
of the bride’s parents, M r. and Mrs. Charles 
Kennedy, the contracting parties being Miss 
Josephine Kennedy and M r. W illiam  Purvis 
of Brooklyn, N . Y . I he ceremony waa per­
formed by Rev. F. Purvis of North Haven, 
father of the groom.
W E  M E A N  B U S I N E S S .- ;^
In  connection  w ith  th e  S ager B a n k ru p t S tock  w e shall
m a rk  dow n a large  p roportion  o f ou r ow n stock, and  shall endeavor 
to  give th e  people o f th is  v ic in ity  th e  g rea tes t tr e a t  in  low p rices ever 
h e a rd  o f in  th e  C ounty.
■’I n  t h is  la r g e  s t o c k  i t  i s  im p o s s ib le  to  p a r t ic ­
u la r iz e  a n d  g iv e  p r ic e s , s o  w i l l  l e a v e  t h a t  p a r t  
t o  t h e  p e o p le  t o  j u d g e  w h e n  t h e y  v i s i t  o u r  s to r e .
oO ur s to rewasicrowded last w eek with cus­
tomers anxious.toisecureTthe g reat bargains  
offered 'during thel sale. 3 Com e Tearly, 2 as 
many of the goods are going rapidly.
WITH PUPIL ANO TEACHER
Tht Tret ol Knowledge H it in Abundance ol 
Fruit For All Who With It
G. Louis Uradlee is home from Bucksbort 
Seninary for the Spring vacation.
Miss Edith Kalloch is home from Farming 
ton Normal School for the vacation.
Miss Georgia D . Sweetland, one of Rock- 
lands best known teachers, is quite seriously 
ill at her home on Grace street.
Supt. of Rockland Schools, A . P. Irving, 
has been confined to his home on Maple 
street, with tbe grip.
There was a large falling of) in the at­
tendance at the public schools, last week, 
owing to tbe prevailing illness.
In  the absence of Miss Mabel Hodgkins, 
who has been confined to her home by illness, 
Miss Cora H all has been in charge of her 
grade at the M cLain Building.
Yesterday was’ a holiday for many of the 
Rockland pupils, owing to the election.
Neal Dow’s 93d birthday will be observed 
March 20. Tbe public schools will doubtless 
have appropriate services.
Co m m e r c ia l  Co i.lbgk .—  Helen R. Dow, 
Camden, Helen U. Batchelder, city, and 
Mary E . Gale, city, have graduated from the 
shorthand department and W . W . Gregory, 
G'encove from the business department. 
Miss Gale w ill continue, taking up the Actual
Bu.ineis Course-------Miss Freda Bicknell,
city, and Carrie M Phipps, Charlotte, have 
taken up shorthand and typewriting. Miss 
Bicknell has finished (he course in bookkeep­
ing-------J. H . Nichols, Searsport, Nelson M c­
Fadden, h-pshsin, Esther G . Hills, North- 
port and N . B. Hopkins, Camden, have left 
school, but expect to re-enter next year and
graduate------New pupils enrolled are A . M .
M cFarland, Thomaston, Maud Hupper, city.
T H E  C H A N C E  O F  A  L I F E  T I M E ,
To b uy  goods a t abou t one-th ird  th e  ac tu a l value. The p lace-
S im o n t o n  D r y  G o o d s  C o .’s S to r e ,
ROCKLAND, - - M AINE.
The law makers
Seoatoi Willi Object* tt  Hot Wood FUee- 
Montj lor Seolatlan Putpoees
In  tbe State Senate, Fiiday, M r. W alls of 
K d p x  presented the f> ll -wing order :
Ordered, That tbe messenger be directed to 
discontinue the open wood tires iu the tire 
places of tbe Senate chamber.
M r. Stearns of Aroot'Ouk moved to lay the 
order on the table and it was so voted
M r. Ferguson of Sagadahoc doubted the 
vote.
M r. W alls: 1 would explain, M r. Presi­
dent, why I introduced that order. The tem­
perature of this Senate chamber bas been 
from 70 to So. and it has been rather an un­
comfortable place in which to remain. 1 
would rather defer these warm surroundings 
until the lime when I  cannot help myself, aud 
sitting near tbe fire place, with the additional 
beat from the beating apparatus, it is a very 
uncomfortable thing for me. I f  they will 
keep the temperature down to anywhere near 
a decent temperature, 1 have no objection to 
the tire places being used and a wood hre 
burning, buj I  do not care to have it made 
quite so hot toi me while here on earth.
M r. Stearns: The greatest consolation 
that 1 have in this Senate chamber is the ac­
tual existence of these open wood fires, and I,  
for one, would be very unwilling to sea them 
discontinued. I  apprehend that there would 
bc no difficulty, on the request of tbe senator 
from Knox, or ftom  any other senator, to tbe 
person in charge o f tbe beating apparatus, 
to have tbe temperature reduced that comes 
from tbe steam pipes, so that tbe room will 
not bc overheated, and I  have made this mo­
tion, not facetiously, to lay the order on tbe 
tab's, in tbe hope that some arrangement may 
be made to satisfy the senator from Knox, so 
that we will not be depiived of what is to me 
the almost inestimable comfort o f an open 
fire.
The question being on tbe motion to table
the order, 18 voted in tbe affirmative and 7 in 
tbe negative, and the order was laid on the 
table.
Kepi esen tai ive Fogler presented, Friday, 
ti e petition of W . O . Holm an and 71 others 
for amendments to tbe constitution of tbe 
state prohibiting tbe appropriation of money 
for sectarian pm poses, and the petition of E. 
R. Chaplet and 3ootbeis for the same.
Friday is a luckier day than Saturday. 
Especially to get over a cough on. Became 
it is a day sooner. Use Adamson’s Botanic 
Cough BaLam and stop that barking within a 
week.
LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tbe Rockland F. O. for the
week ending February, 27, 1897:
(Junta* List.
A data*. 4 bark*
B'cfcneil, (J o/ge Jaoaaa 
b o w l)*, U  ti
(deb IP rb e il  liogera) 
G e je r , apt. K llard  
U a -k r ll, U w og <).
(Hcb L « * t - U  If i i  neb) 
lluuvrkik. ap i. dJUiuu, 2 
Bandre V
Uuara. U nry D 
KuubtJl. Bradford 
Rartm. D. if. (2)
gudib Wiu ( i .
f^ adiea* Liat.
Bird. Mra Huaa’i 
Hunger, Mra Kiniua 
Collin*,M iaaKaibailoe F . 
Courier. M>«. (I. B.
D ay, Mra Carrie 
Kelly Mra Jaaate 
Knight. Mra <»iive R .  
Lanfual, Mra Carrie 
Pae>Mid, MIm  N vuie  
Sir u<. Mtaa M>la 
W hitm an. A u a .C . K .
MARCH SUPREME COURT
Tha Seeilon Beglu One Week Froa Todej 
end Judge Hukill ol Perilled Will Preside
Ooe week from today marks tbe upeuing 
of the March seasion o f Knox county supreme 
judicial court. Thomas H . I task ell of Port­
land will be tbe judge presiding.
The following is the list o f men drawn to 
serve aa traverse jurors:
Appleton, Harrison C. Pease; Camden, 
Charles K  M iller and David W. Ordway; 
Cushing, Vinal W allace; Friendship, Artcll 
Winslow; Hope, Weslbra B. Bowley; Rock- 
laud, Samuel Derby, Henry L . Gregory, 
Charles E Ifa ll,  Sidney L  H a ll, Dealer Sim  
loons, W illiam  11. Smith, A . J. Telman, aud 
IL  P. C. W iig h t; Rockport, Abraham S. 
Buzxell and Joseph U. Wentworth; South 
Thomaston Joseph Henry Kallock, Arthur 
Freeman' Seller*; St. George, Nathan F. 
Bachelder and Clyson Wilson; Thomaston, 
Wilham N . Campbell, Phillip H . Parkcs aud 
M arlin  Schauliu; Union, Elias H . Burkett; 
Vioalhaveu, Everett Mills aud Henry W. 
Sm ith; Warren, George W . Brown and 
Oliver W . Counte; Washington, T. S. Bow­
den.
Among tbe civil cases on the docket is one 
in whi h the city is especially interested it be 
ing the Farnsworth tax case which came back 
from the law court for a new trial. The  
criminal cases are likely to be very scattering 
but there is ooe which may come, in which 
the public generally will be iulercatcd.
M A R IN S  MATTERS.
The Movements of Veeaele, Charters, 
Notes and the Like.
Sch. Laura Robinson, Burgeea, arrived 14th 
from Portland.
Arrived 25th— Scha. Pemaquid, S J. 
Lindsey, Lottie, A. Heaton, Oregon, Nevada. 
The latter had general cargo for l.lecolnville  
end sailed same day.
Sch. Helen came down from Northport 
26th to go on the North Railway for caeik- 
ing.
Sch. Francis M. Loring is at the Brown 
wharf receiving the necessary fixing up for 
the spring basinets*
Sch. Carrie C. Miles, W hite, with giant 
powder for Cobb Lime Co., arrived Sunday 
from Boston.
Sch. Veto, Ladd, arrived Sunday from 
Thomaston.
Sch. Sardinian, Halvcrsen, arrived Sunday 
from Boston and will load from A. J. Bird A 
Co.
Sah. M. A. Achorn, Ginn, arrived Sanday 
from Portland where she discharged eoal 
from New York.
Sch. Yankee Maid, Perry, arrived Sunday 
from Belfast where she discharged corn from 
Boston.
Cap,. J. B. Norton has l»een at home for a 
few days while his vessel, the W m . T . D on­
nell, was discharging at Providence.
Sch. Wm. J. Lermond, Hupper, tailed ifith  
from Hampton Roads for Havana.
Sch. Addie E. Snow, Pinkham, ia at Black 
Island loading stone for New York at f 1.9ft 
per ton, loaded and discharged.
The unnamed Perry schooner i i  loaded 
w iih 2400 bids. lime.
Sch. Jennie G . Pillsbury, Pillahary, and 
Ella F. Crowell, Thomas, sailed 26th for 
New York from Cobb Lime Co.
Sch. St. Elmo, Torrey, sailed 26th for New  
York from A. F. Crockett Co.'
Sch. James L . Maloy is loading from A . J. 
Bird & Co. for New York.
Schs. Lena W hite and Mary Langdon will 
load today for New York frobi Cobh Urns 
Co.
Sch. E. G. W illard ia chartered to load 
lime in hags at fit.00  a ton for Granville 
Carleton, at Rockport for Cow Bay, I» n g  
Island, N . Y. M r. Carleton has a contract 
with the Cow Bay Mortar Co. for 100,000 bbb., 
,0  he delivered this year.
Sch. M . Luella Wood has been in the dry 
dock at Hoboken having bottom cleaned and 
painted.
Sch. Olive Pecker Is at East Boston re ­
pairing damage sustained in her recent trip  
from Buenot Ayres. She w ill he opened and 
reclassed.
Sch. Ella M . W illey, W illey, arrived ia 
New York 17th from Buenos Ayres with 
40,920 dry hides.
Sch. Luther T . Garretson, Green, arrived 
at Port Reading, N . J., 27th from New York.
VINALHAVEN FESTIVITIES
Marj Plaatant Social Evantt to While Am) tht 
Winter Eienligi
Grand Inaugural Ball at the Memorial H all 
Thuraday evening. A  party of several deeply 
enthusiastic Republicans have the aflair ia 
charge who w ill endeavor Io make it a big 
aocial vueccas.
Thuraday waa laat day at the H igh achool 
and the pupiia are now devoting themaelvea 
to tbe enjoyment of vacation houra, after a 
inoat aucccaaful term taught by Edward T . 
Ridley o f Topaham and Mita Dora Nickcraon.
Operations began Tuesday at Rockar-rc Hie 
Summer home of Allaion Huntress aod family 
o f llosloii. A  large part o f lbe home ia to Ik  
torn down and remodeled in cottage style, 
elegant in its beautiful but unostentatious de­
sign. M r. Huntress and family have made 
rnauy friends in bummer visits in town who 
will welcome their return in May with pleasure 
and beat wishes for happiness in their new 
home.
The Reading Club met Wednesday evenusg 
at the home of Miaa Evelyn Manson. The  
usual program of reading, refreshments, games 
aud aocial chat was carried out with evident 
pleasure tu the company. The chsb w ill he 
entertained this evening by Miks Jessie Collie.
Messrs G. W . V inal, A. A . Mahoney, G . R. 
Uuak and L . R . S u ilh  were in Huston leal' 
week lu attend l*.e Bicycle Show. I t  waa a 
jolly party the! embarked Monday morning 
enroute lor th e '‘H u b ’* but tbe various calk 
relating Io tbcl • buaineaa establishments in  
towri was tbe cause o f a separation and left 
them tu wander home one by one. M r. 
Vinal remained over Sunday in Brunswick 
where with Mra. V inal he was the guest of 
M r. and Mra. E. S. Bodwell.
Marguerite Chapter, O. E. S. held its ragu 
lar meeting at Masonic H a ll laat evening. 
Viaitora were present from S t  George who 
witnessed the ceremony of luitalion, four 
candidates being made memliesa of the order. 
Afier the buaincsa session refreshments west; 
served in tbe banquet hall and tha remairuim  
of the evening spent with musical selections, 
games and social converse.
H trm ony Assembly gave a Boa party,'I(tea  
day evening, which proved a charming socOI 
and financial success. The good things done 
up in small packages were auclioaedofl, much 
beyond Ibeir intrinsic value according to the 
dimensions of the dainties, one buyer alone 
purchasing five buses at liberal rales. The  
buses opened and namet of lbe Indicate  
vcalcd, the company adjourned lu the ban 
quel room aud passed the evening feat liny  
and making merry.
Lafayette Carver Post, G. A. R., wifi enter 
tain the ladies of the Relief Gurus, Saturday 
cveuiug, at the Memorial H a ll headipmrlcra.
Mrs. F. S. Walls, Mrs. C  B. Vinal. Maai 
Flora Vinal and Mita Josephine I.yluvd at 
tended lbe Slate fetlivitiea at Augasta last
week-------The many friends of Mis. Lola Shir
Icy w ill be pained to learn that the la cunfmed 
to her room by Illness-— Miaa Maune H op  
kina of Camden visited her parents, Mr and 
Mrs. George Hopkins, Iasi week------ Mt. W i­
ry o f Orange, Mast., is visiting ia  town—  
Mrs. Charlotte Paige ia visiting her daughter,
M r .. Fred G rlodie-------Mra. Gray ul Bath hi
visiting her sun aud w ile, M r. and M ra  Harry
Gray------- Mra. Amanda lane baa been otihgad
to return from Hyde Park, M a ta , on account
of Ul health-------Monday evening waa tha
last dancing school night; the cakabkiDB 
ball occurs Wednesday M ar. to — —M r and 
M is. Joseph Couaol are pocking Ibeir houae 
bold goods preparatory tu moving to Port
land-------T own meeting occurs Muncksj,
March 8 ------There - - - - . - I . — — -< whoop,
ing cough reported in Iowa some uiekth 
aged person, as well aa children bcug th . 
sufferers.
A stray spark from tbe tu t  kxiged on erne 
of the salt bouses on l ju e  A lotrbys F K t 
W harf aud was discovered aud catiogmabco 
after a place several feet iu length had been 
burned. A youug uran fell through the iu  
iu th« pond but easily reached terra thma 
and a young lady was thrown directly lafrour 
of a reairug dorse's feel very uoirowiy escap 
ing fatal injuries. W ith the cnueptkw u l 
these two atndeuts no personal rusahapa wrs 
reported.
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Pasn-Kifler.
|r kind  of Bowel Com pli
Pain-Killer.
T h is  Is a true ststrtrnsnt end f t  can’t  be 
m ade too strong or too em phatic.
I t fa a simple, a»fe and quick cure for 
Cram ps, Cough, R heam atlam , 
Colic, Co Ida, Neuralgia,
D ia r r h o e a ,  C r o u p ,  T o o t h a c h e *
T W O  S IZE S . 23c. and 00c.rirwwt '
AN
O P E N
S E C R E T
I t  is an o|K)ii pocret th a t th ere  is a 
good  d eal o f  ad u lte ra tio n  in g ro co ries , 
an d  it  th e re fo re  behooves tho c a re fu l  
boD sckecper w ho has som e c o n s id e ra ­
tio n  f o r  tho health  o f  the  pcoplo at 
h o m e to  p a tro n ize  such house* as a re  
k n o w n  to  hand le  on ly  “ P u re  F o o d ” 
p ro d  n e ts  W o h an d le  nono o th e rs . 
T h a t  does not m ean , h o w ev er, that o u r  
prines a re  h ig h . In  fa c t,  here  is th e  
boat ev idence  th a t they  a re  u o t:
E x t r a  F ancy  P . It. M ol. p e r  g a l., $ 
V e ry  «• “  •« “
A n ice  cook ing  “  “
I  lb . C ream  T a r ta r  (an y  o f  the
lea d in g  b ran d s)
t  lb s . 3 c ro w n  C a lifo rn ia  R aisins,
3 lbe. C u rran ts ,
P e a  Uetuis, h an d  p icked , p er p k .,
N ice N e w  W alnu ts, 3 lbs. fo r  
P u r e  A pp lo  J e lly , hom e m ade, 3
tu m b le rs ,
A  v e ry  fine rich  flavored  O oloug
T e a , p e r  lb ., .60
.40
.30
AO
6.00
A  nice  O olong  T ea , p e r  lb .,
A  v e ry  g o o d  O olong T ea , p er lb ., 
6 g a ls , best W hite  O il,
S to c k s  B est P a te n t ,  p e r  b b l.,
H. H . F L IN T ,
i 17 Park Street, Rockland
Telephone 28-2
G. Thomas Saul,
Opthalmic
Optician-
Office: Spear Block, corner 
M ain  and Park Streets. 
ROCKLAND.
gjuuninatlons of the Eye Free oi Charge.
___ j  made to oorrect all errors o f refraction.
Over three hundred reference* In Rockland and
HctaHy.
Office open day and evening. IB
C ^ iS T fU A S
I s  P ast
A n d  now  is  tbe  tim e to  b uy  
S tap le  G oods ' w h ere  y o r  
can g e t them  f o r  th e , le a n  
m oney .
O u r  M olasses is a g te a t  tra d e  ; th e  b es t 
F an cy  P o n ce , good  en o u g h  to  sell 
f o r  60c a g a l ;  o u r  p rice  m ark e d  
d o w n  u> 46c.
A n d  w e  have a n ice  o ne  f o r  36c, o r  
8 gala , f o r  30c, a g a l. a b a rg a in .
6 0 c  Tea for 
60c  Tea for 
Good Tea for
4 » c
3 5 o
1 9 c
O th e r  b a rg a in s  to o  n u m ero u s  to  m en- 
t io u . Call an d  see au d  save 
m oney.
S .G . P r e s c o t t  & C o .
BO a E A  S T R E E T .
Rockland, M e.
ToU4>hon© A3-51-
Y O R K  S A F E
The Best in the World,
Always Reliable,
Sure Protection from Fire
E P H . P E R R Y , A g t.,
R ookland, M ain e .
Season of One is Closing Wh le 
'he Other Will Soon Begin
T h at T en n an t W aving In M any D lrtc - 
lifthfl and  T h e re  In E ic lle m e n t All 
Along the L in e—Som th in g  About flic 
Kant* Rail S itu a tio n —Jo e  Donovan and  
A llie B row n.
The polo season is now nearing its end and 
the thoughts of those interested in sports, nat 
urally turn to the most popular of all sports—  
base ball.
And who is there who is not interested in 
the National game?
It  it  a game where science is displayed and 
where luck plays hut an unimportant part,and 
for this reason it has been, is, and always will 
be, popular.
Those who are interested in the game in a 
financial way are ever seeking to make the 
game more scientific each year, which of 
course makes it more interesting to tbe gen­
eral pubic.
Rockland has always been considered a 
good base ball city. Years ago we were wont 
to brag of our team and large crowds would 
cheer the boys on to victory. This was when 
all the players made their homes here.
But the game grew.
Players got so they devoted the whole sum 
met season to ball playing, and instead o f 
playing in any old pasture, grounds were 
finely laid out and fenced in and seats a r­
ranged for spectators.
Three years ago Rockland with a semi-pro­
fessional team defeated all comers. Two  
years ago a Knox couuty league was organized 
with Rockland, Warren, and Camden repre­
sented. Rockland won the pennant after a 
most remarkable fight. Each place bad an 
all salaried team but notwithstanding the 
heavy expense each team practieally finished 
the season even with the board. To illustrate 
how the people were interested might be 
mentioned the Labor Day games between 
Rockland and Warren. More than 3000 peo­
ple attended, even the remotest parts of tbe 
county being represented, and this not w ith­
standing the fact that there were counter at­
tractions.
Last season is still fresh in the mind of all. 
The Knox county league was composed o f 
Rockland, Camden and Thomaston, W arren  
not being represented because grounds could 
■ot be obtained. The season was financially 
a failure, not because the public was not in ­
terested but because of the large unnecessary 
expense incurred. The Rockland Association 
was composed of 20 directors but no one of 
tbe 20 could devote bis whole time in manag- 
ii g (he team, conseqaently almost every 
other week found a new manager at tbe helm. 
This was disastrous as might have been ex 
pected. Then again a m in was engaged to 
get lbe team together and although it might 
have been considered fast for some localities 
it was not fast enough for Rockland. Then 
changes had to be made which called for ex 
peiiments. This was costly. W e, however, 
bad the pleasure o f witnessing some of the 
fastest ball playing ever seen in this section. 
Rockland again won tbe pennant but the as­
sociation was heavily in debt.
I t  was a bard season all around financially 
and this was the cause of the breaking up c f  
the New England League. A t tbe annual 
meeting of the League the Maine teams were 
voted out and then commenced the agitation 
of a Maine State League which at once 
found favor among the patrons of the game.
A  meeting of those interested was held 
and a State League composed of Rockland, 
Portland, Lewiston, Bangor, Belfast and 
Augusta organized and the movement was a 
success from tbe start. Rockland was repre 
sented by proxy and even at this writing it 
cannot be learned that any Rockland men 
can be depended upon for financial support 
and yet the information comes to us from un­
official sources that there are Rockland men 
who are interested.
Nevertheless there will be a team in Rock­
land, and a team that will make all the others 
fight bard for tbe pennant. The old associa- 
ti »n w ill not t>e in evidence although some 
o f the members may become identified with  
the new movement.
There was quite a scramble for the R ock­
land franchise and the plum was finally 
secured by Frank P. Tbync, o f Salem, Mass. 
H e  is a newspaper man and a baseball 
manager of much experience and is said to 
possess a i  the qualifications for giving this 
city a winning team. W e feel kindly disposed 
towards our Massachusetts manager and ex­
tend to b>m tbe rg h t hand < f  fellowship.
The games will undoubtedly be played on 
tbe BrtAdway grounds and the old Rockland  
association will do what it can to make things 
pleasant for the new management
In  Portland, Manager M cQ uirk has his 
team signed and he claims he has a fast team. 
W e do not recognize any of the men but this 
is not strange as most of them have been 
playiog on Western association teams.
1 he Lewi«tnn people w ill not even talk  
base ball until after the municipal election. 
This is enough sport for the Lewistonites but 
after election they will get into (be game and 
w ill hustle to get a team together.
Chris Toole the genial Boniface is looking 
after the Bangor end and everything is pro 
gressing favorably.
In  Augusta there will be a team and a 
good one at that. Everything is progressing 
huely and Augus'a don't intend to briug up 
the rear of the procession.
In  Belfsst where there was a grand hurrah 
when the league was fiist prop iscd* things are 
not looking very favorable. Tbe committee 
appointed to solicit funds has worked bard 
but with poor success and our latest in telli­
gence indicates th a t‘ Uncle D illy ” and his 
friends will have to play with the Bar H a r­
bors and like teams, but the business men 
may take a brace and come to time before 
the season opens. In  case Belfast does not 
come m Bath should get into tbe game.
W ith tbe cities now represented ibere 
should be no reason why tbe league should 
not be a * uicess. Each team will be obliged 
to keep w >bin a salary lim it and there w ill be 
no mad rush for players near the end o f the 
_ yson. Each team will have three games « 
week at home and an average attendance of 
300 will pay expenses. I f  Rockland cannot 
average this number then we bad better let 
up in talking base ball.
Batter up, play ball 1
T o  Ja y
W e got licked agalo Thursday nigbt. This 
time it was tbe Lewistvns who did tbe trick.
It  was a game in which slugging took the 
preference to acie.otifi; playing and both teams 
played rougher than allowed by tbe Hoyle.of 
polo. A
Tbe defensive work of both teams was great, 
that of Lewiston excelling. M ike  O 'M alley  
1 kept up bis grand exhibition o f goal lending 
! aud many of bis stops were baulifters. Scan­
lon was also called upon to do much work and
be did it nobly.
' Foster was in the game aud bis appear­
ance was greeted  w ith  m uch applause.
Gendreau of the Salems was on the card as 
substitute. H Is  practice work wou'd indi­
cate that be is a great man. H e is o f good 
weight, can run on his ankles,i< a swift skater 
and has a get-there action about him that is 
inspiring.
Every man of the Lewi«»on Tetm placed 
great polo and they played to win. They 
lost one goal on fouls.
W e would have been pleased to have bad 
Rockland win but to lose the gm ie was not 
to ’heir discredit
The summary :
ROCKLAND 
Campbell 
(J. G ay  
Foster 
Maynard 
(PM  alley 
Goal*
LBWIBTON 
fltst rush T -r ra n t
second rush W alton, Con-wily 
C'-nter Furbn-h
half hack F*ilr
goal bean ion
W on by Made by T im e  
I*ewl«ton Tarran t 3 52
Rockland Campbell 9 2
3 Lewiston T a rra n t 13 ,0
4 Lewls'on W alton 1 04
5 Lewiston Tarran t fl M
0 Rockland Campbell 0 <7
Score—Lewiston 3. Kookland 2 Rushes, Tarran t
3, t ’am pbe ilS  Stupa. Scan* >n 31 O 'M a lley  .'Ml. 
Fou**. W alton. Furnuah 2, Maynard 2. Referee, 
C. T .  Saal. T im er, A . T . Blackington.
The Gardiners have not yet given up h ipes 
evidently. Manager Snowman hai signed 
Spencer, the first rush of the New Bedfords of 
tbe National league.
Manager Donnell oi Bath has released goal 
tender Murphy. Murphy it is said was ap­
proached and had $2 > tucked in his pocket 
and this is why Pnelan tended goal the other 
night. Tne same night lit is claime I that Bath 
sports purchased some o f the Portland men. 
The Portland sports have lost heavily o f late 
and they claim they have b;en sold out.By the 
way, we have heard considerable the past few 
weeks of the croikedness in polo playing and 
of games lost that should have been won. 
Some of the papers mix Rockland in with 
some o f the deals but we hardly think our 
boys would je  ipardize their chances of losing 
the pennant and their manhood at the sam: 
time. Ba b has signed K id Broadbent who 
will guard the goal cage.
Hackett has been re-instated by Augusta 
and is playing in old time form.
Tonight will occur the 10 round bout be­
tween Joe Donovan, of tb it city, and Aiiie 
Brow n,of Lewiston; for the middle weight 
championship of the state. Joe has held thia 
title for a number of years and Brown has 
several tim et tried to wrest it from him. The  
last bout ia still fresh in tbe rainda of all. 
Brown is a very nifty man, being as quick as 
a cat on bis feet and very clever with bis 
“ dukes.”  H e ia more scientific than Joe but 
cannot strike so hard a blow or take as much 
punishment. Both think they are the best 
man and the fight will he fast and furious 
from the start. There will be several interest­
ing prelimary contests. T h f  a ffiir w ill take 
place in Em wood H all and none of the spuria 
should fail to be theie.
The Rocklands have hut seven more games 
to play before tbe season closet and they must 
win every game if  possible.
Burnham's presence is necessary for the 
Portlands to win games. See what they did 
while Burnham was at h'.s home, called there 
by a sick father.
There w ill be no more changes on the 
polo team this season.
The Maine polo letgue did just right in 
closing the season a week ahead of the Nat­
ional league. The people are more interested 
now tb«n at any time during the te n o n  and 
when tbe season opens next Fall the interest 
w ill be there and will not have to be built up.
H . G. Bird accompanied the team on its 
trip to Augusta and Gardiner.
I t  is almost over boya.
WASHIMSTOM DOINGS-
Strln at Roshal Maatings Are Being Held 
at New Ctiuroh-
W a s u in o t o n , Feb. 2T, 1897. 
Edwin L . Thompson of Union was here
Tuesday-----------Six inches of snow surprised
us Tuesday. I t  remains upon a level-----------
T . S. Bowden was drawn as traverse juryman  
for the March term o f Cour ■ f. L. 
Burns aud Hiram  Chaplin are in U ist-m, at­
tending the order ol A O. U. W .----------- M r.
and Mrs. H iram  Bliss, Jr., left Tuesday for
B istou-----------Rev. W . W. Oxier, Presiding
Elder, occupied the pulpit o f the new church, 
Sunday evening ■-—* Mrs. Carrie Kaler 
went to J1 fL-1 son W e ineaday and brought 
home her son Harold who had been visiting 
there----------- \  series of revival meetings be­
gan on Wednesday of this week at the new 
church. Rev. Frank A. Jonea, a *7presenta- 
tive of Bailey's praying band, it  present. Tne  
meetings w ill continue two weeks.
h0PL
So. H ops , H e a l  o f  t h e -L a k e .— Mabel 
Blackington spent seve ia l days at Mrs.
Rachel Noyes', of East Union, last w eek------
The school taught by Miss Emma Blacking- 
ton closed the 19 h after a successful term
-------Mrs. Olive Wentworth st ppe<1 backward
from a table on which she was standing while 
papering and received quite a shaking up 
------- As Miss Augusta W entworth was hunt­
ing for hen's eggs in tbe barn one day last 
week she jumped from one sesff »l<l to another 
and fell through directly into ih - horse stable. 
She became unconcious. W hen she re- 
c «veied consciousness the horse was stand­
ing on her foot She was quite severely r urt 
but no bones were broken.
SICK HEADACHE
P o s it iv e ly  c u re d  b y  th e s e  
L i t t le  V i l la .
They also relieve Distress trow Dyspepsia, 
indigestion and Too Hearty Dating. A  per. 
feet remedy ibr D iu in eu , Nausea, Drowai. 
oess, Bad Taste in tire Mouth, Coated Tonguo 
Pain in the Side, TO R PID  LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowel*. Purely Vegetable. 
Small P ill. Small Doae.
Small Prloe.
METHODIST PARSONAGE-
Cim» Awful New Being Consumed bf the Fieri 
Elements Personals-
F r ik n o s b if , Feb. 27,1897.
Isaac Tarr ia rapidly la ilio g ------Capt.Ellard
Geyer lias been in tow n------P. M Studley of
Tb nr*«?»n, has been in town looking for
oxen------ Capt. Frank Poland and Master
Harry have gone to New York------- A dona
tir»n for Rev. A. L . Nutter will be heid tonight
at the M. E . church-------Mrs Louisa McGrath,
a town charge and very aged, living at Or 
lando Lawty’s had the misfortune to fall and
break her hip one day last week------- J. R.
Studley and C. W . W otton, two o f our select­
men, were at Augusta, last week, to prefa the 
cla'ms t.f this town against the state for >460 
it be for the care of the late H enry Simmons,
a state charge------ W hat came very near being
a serious loss by fire at the Methodist parson­
age, was aver’ed by the return of the occu­
pants, M r. and Mrs. Nutter, the lamp having 
just exploded and the flames spreading rapid­
ly But they were quickly extinguished by 
the prompt use of rugs, which luckily were
near-----------The Baptist Society had a supper
at Cook's ball,Tuesday evening, to raise funds 
f  ir present needs. Although the night was 
stormy, a goodly number was present and 
liberally oatroniced. the undertaking, making 
it a financial su cess. Baked beans, clam 
chowder, pies, cakes and ice cream were
served-------Miss Trowbridge, teacher of the
primary school in this village, bad an enter- 
ment at the school bouse, Saturday evening, 
consisting of the usual amount of singing and 
speaking by the children, whjch was well 
wi rth the small sum of ten cents admission 
charged at the door. The make up of the 
program showed much care and skill on the 
part of the teacher, the children being well 
trained and anxious to do their best. Mrs. 
Helen Judkins and others helped to make the
affiir a success------ Mrs. Abram Conant was
buried from her home at East Friendship, 
Tuesday afternoon at 1 p. m. Although tbe 
weather was stormy until 12 m., the funeral 
was quite largely attended by her neighbors 
and friends, as she was much thought of by 
all who knew her. H er age was about sixty 
years. She leaves one son, B. D. Conant, 
who keeps a genera1 store at East Friendship, 
and one daughter Edith M ., wife of Capt. 
John Thompsoo. H er husband, a pleasant 
genial man, has much sympathy in  his severe 
loss. H er mother, Mrs. Jameson, one of the 
oldest persons in town, was able to attend the 
funeral. Rev. Mr. Nutter officiated. Sing­
ing by Mrs C 10k, Mrs. Nutter, Capt. Albion  
Murphy and Frank A . Geyer.
A Revelation for W eak  W om en.
W eak, nervous women who suffer from fe­
male complaints, irregularities, discharges, 
backache, etc., get no sympathy because they 
look well '* No one but the physician knows 
what they suffer, and no one but a great spec­
ialist in female diseases like D r. Greene, 34 
Temple Place, Boston, Mass., the most suc­
cessful physician in curing these complaints, 
has the knowledge, skill and remedies which 
never fail to cure. Women should know that 
Dr. Greene can be consulted by mail free. 
You can thuj get bis opinion and advice in 
egard to your case free. W rite  now— it may
result ic  your cure.
A  Houlton man has oranges growing in 
his house.
COCHRAN. BAKER &CRO S
K H . Cochran. J .  K . Baker. O. O. CroM
F ire , Life & Accident In su ran ce .
The Q lde .l Inauranoe A .e n c y  In Maine.
IM  M A W  P T R K K T . - K O C K LA N T '
H O M E  I N S U R A N C E  C O M P A N Y
O ff N K W  Y O R K , N . Y .
Incorporated in 1853
Am >unt at r l-k , $831, l l \ 017.00
CASH ASSETS, l)BC. 81, 1894 
Real ealat” owned b r the co opany,
unlncumb red, $1,748, 857 41
Loans ou hood and mortgage (first
lieu-) 423,788 71
blocks and bonds owned by tbe com­
pany. ina> ket value. 7.041.902 31
Loans <>u stooks. paynbleon demand, 183,100 00 
Cu»h In tbecnmpauv'a principal office
and In bank 306.032 86
Interest due and accrued, 55,6" 8 H4
Premiums m due Owurse o f collection, 604,866 76
$10 367,224 89 
LIABILITIKB, DEC. 31, 1596
Net nmonnt unpaid oases und claims, $464,877 07 
Re-erved for re-in-uranc*’, 4,280 827 00
Comm's-lnns and other demauds
ugulnai the company, 270,761 61
A b  IUb lilies. eioept capital stock
and net aurplua, 6,016,955 66
Oapltal p il l up In cash, 8,000,000 00
Surplus beyoud capital, 2,346 264 71
C O M M E R C IA L  U N I O N  A S S U R ­
A N C E  C O M P A N Y .
[L IH IT in J
o r  L O N D O N , K N O .
C h ir.c * dcwall. Manager
A H W ra y , Aaat Manager 
A SSET., DEC. 31 , ISUfl 
Heal estate owned by com p.uy, uuln- 
eum ber-d, $918,808 08
Block* an I l>oud* owned by the oom- 
puny. ni trkci v a lu e . 1,683 777 60
Ca*h 1 * Hi- c mpuuy’a prluclp.il office 
aud In bank, 605.061 39
In iere* d ie aud accrued, 22 79» 8t
Premium* In due our*e o f collection, 361,4*9 62
O lh  r aaaets 26,283 09
Aggregate of all the admitted assets-------------------
of lbe company at their uo uul value, $3,417,710 34 
LIABILITIES. DEO. 81 , 1896 
N«-t amount o f unpul l losae* mid c ulra -, $223,136 10 
Am  >U'*i r<q d io l to aafely re in -u re  all 
i uiaiauulug r ska, 1,891,466 42
Al> o> herd- maims .igdnut tbe company, 
viz  • '-nmiUHal •«« e tc . 140,269 99
Tota l urn u t ol llabl* lies excep c a p - ------------------
lt t l  Mock and m t aurpiu*. $2 2 ‘>4,w72 61
C apita l a ctU 1 ) paid up lu caeb , I (62 837 82
A .g iega le huu I  uf liab llit ea inolud-
$1,417,710 34lug net aurp i
Q U I N C Y  M U T U A L  E I R E  1 N S .C O .
O F Q U IN C Y , I f  ASS.
Incorporated and commenced busineaa in 1851 
Chas A Uowland, Pres W illlim  11 Fay, bee
AHMETS, DEC 81, 1-96
Real estate owued by the oompauy un- 
iitt*umb'-rud, $16,890 00
Lu ua *m bonds aud mortgage* (first 
Ik u s ). 64.*O*> 00
Hiockm and bonds market value, 851,913 00
L*>au- a -<-un-d tn col utvrais, 101 3 0 00
F ash  lu  otficv a* d iu lian a , 45.444 47
luu-rt st due and accrued, 7,2'2 82
Piem li ma iu due c u rs e  of oollect-lon, 11,407 49 
Aggregate of admitted aa»ets at a c tu a l--------  --------
Value, $601,957 28
LIA B ILIT IU . DEC 81, 1896.
Net amuun of unpaid lo w s  and claims, $  6 760 00 
Amoum r> qulred to re-iuauro all out.
wlto du g i l .k a . 264.616 98
* 1 oiht-i demands.viz .* commlasions.etc, 3,450 0'» 
T " l  >1 uinouul o f  liah i it U s , 264 815 98
riu ip lu* over ail liab iil ea, 837,<41 30
N A T I O N A L  F I R E  I N S . C O .
O F  14 A H l  F O U D , C O N N .
Jam es  N icuuLa , Pruslde t
K O ItiC iltE D a , Brer st, ary
Btatemeut. January  1, 1697 
C apila l stu ck , a ll oasb . $1,900,000 00
Fuuda r sn v  d to meet a11 da'llll’ca:
H r iiteUiuiioe retW'Ve, lewal alaudard, 1.8u< 990 $3 
Unset lU d lo-a<-A «ud lher d a  tu«. 275 690 13
N vl surplus over capital aud liabilities 1,047 $80 14
Tota l aiwats, January 1st, 1897, $4,129360 80 | 7-9
. . . o f  . . .
I n s u r a n c e  C n i n j i n n i e s
m g p n f l s B i v T B D  i b y
C O C H R A N , B A K E R  & CR O SS
i B E R . M . Y  U T A > C K .  M  V I 7 V  H T . ,  R O C K I . A  T N I ) .
R is k s  a re  ta k en  a t  th is  A g en cy  on a l t  I n s u r a b le  P r o p e r ty  a t  an R e a so n a b le  R a te s  
a s  ca n  be effected  In a n y  R e lia b le  A y e n e y .
ALL LOSSES P R O M P T L Y  A D JU S T E D  A N D  PA ID  A T  T H IS  A G E N C Y .
Abstract o f tho Annual stntemnnt o f the 
7ETNA IN S U R A N C E  CO., 
I IA R T F O R D , C O N N .,
On the 31st day o f December. 1896, made to the 
Htate of Maine.
Incorporated 1819 Commenced business 1819
W M . B. CLARK, Pres W . H. K m o , Sec.
Capital paid up In cash $4,000,000.09 
Asset*. December 81,1896
Real Estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered......................................  $225,000 00
Loans on bonds and mortgages (first 
liens)........................................................  36.600 00
Stoots a*id bonds owned by the c m-
pany, market v a lu e ..........................  9,819 684 60
Loan* secured by collaterals,..............  6,600 00
Cash In the dompany's principal
office and In b in k . ............................ 789.87562
Inlet est duo and accrued......................  825 96
Premiums In due cuurseof collection, 666,798 13
Aggregate o f all the admitted Assets 
of the comntny at their actual 
value.......... . ...............................$11,431,184 21
Liabilities, December 31, 1896.
N et amount of unpaid losses and 
c la im s ....................................................  $341,006 94
Am ount r> qulred to safely re insure 
all outstanding risks..........................  3,077,865 41
A ll other demands against the com 
pany, vis: commissions, etc........ . 162,334 81
Tota l liabilities, except capital stock 
and net surplus..................................  $3 581.196 16
Capital actually paid up in c a s h . ... 4,000 000 00 
Hurplu* beyond ca p ita l......................  3,849,988 06
L O N D O N  <V L A N C A S H I R E  E I R E  
I N S U R A N C E  C O .
O F  L IV E R P O O L , E N G L A N D .  
Incorporated In 1801.
ASSETS DEO. 31, 1896.
Real estate owned by tbe company.
unincumbered, $299,125 00
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe eora-
pauy, m trket value, 1,937,030 00
Cash In the company’s principal office
and In bank, 182,869 09
Int'-rost due aud accrued, 5 0 1 CO
Premiums in due course o f oolleotlan, 299,856 94 
A ll other assets, 7,202 71
$2,726,613 74
LIABILITIES, DBG. 31, 1896 
N et amount unpaid losses and o'alms, $129,242 06 
Amount required to safely re insure all
outstanding ri*ks, 1,477,471 93
A ll oib>r d m in d * agaln**t tbe com­
pany, v iz : commissions, etc, 97,637 31
Total nra unt of liabilities, except cap­
ital stock. 1,704,351 33
Surplus beyond capital, 1,022.262 41
$2,726,613 74
N I A G A R A  F I R E  IN S . C O .
O F  N K W  Y O R K  C IT Y
Incorporated la  1850 Commenced business in 1850 
H a b o l d  U e k b ig k , President
G eo r g e  VV O b w k t , Secretary 
Capital paid up In cash, $500,000.00
ASSETS. DBG. 31, 1896 
Real estate owued by the company, un­
incumbered, $982,000 00
14) ms on b »nd and murtgage(flrst liens), 128,20J 00 
Stock* and bond* owned by the com­
pany, murk -t value, 946,730 00
Ca b in tbe ccmp toy's principal office
and In bank, 123,439 17
Interest and rents due and accrued, ,4.250 08
Premiums In du • course of coll -ctlon, . 272.476 35 
Aggregate of till the admitted assets of — —— ——  
the compauy ut their uctual value, $2,466,095 63
LIABIL1TIBM, DEC 31, 1896. 
N etam ountof unpaid losses and cl dm*. $147,138 52 
Am<>u it r* qulred to safely re-lnsuro all
nutsandlng risks, 1,235,674 89
A ll other •'< m oid* against the company,
v iz : comm salons, eto, 105,117 33
Total am unt of lla 'd 'ltl- s, ex*ept c a p --------------------
iltlsloCK and net surplus. $1,487,930 74
Capital actually p ild up lu cash, 50 *,000 00
r*ur,dus be\o*>d capital, 478,164 89
Aggregate am »unt o f liabilities, lnclud- --------- ------
Tug el surplus, $2,486,095 63
H A M B U R G  B R E M E N  F I R E  I N ­
S U R A N C E  C O . 
o r  IIAMBUKG, UBItMANV. 
Incorporated In 1854 Commenced business in 1854 
F . O ArrtCLD, (1. C . Bu c iib n b e r o b ii, If  anagera 
Capltkl Paid Up In C>sb $300,000.00 
ASSETS DBCEMBBR 31, 1896
Stocks and bonds owned by tbe com- 
p t'iy , market value, $1,303,600 00
Ca»b in tbe compau>'•  principal offioe 
HD I In bank, • 60,982 07
Interest due and accrued, 1,O*'O 00
Premiums m due course of collection, 127,914 79 
Aguregale of all tho admitted assets of —  ■ -
the cump uy at their actual value, $1,493,846 86
LIABILITISa DECEMBER 31, 1896
Not amount unpaid 1 isses aud el dnas, 
Amount required to safely ro-lnsure
all uuUlu ding r l-k * ,
A ll other demands against the oom-
p tuy , v iz ; cumiuls*lons. etc ,
Tota l amount of liabilities, except
cuptiai stock and uel surplus, 
Surplus beyoud o pltal,
Ag<regale amount of liabilities In ­
cluding uel surplus,
$64,‘*65 00 
796,010 68
23.580 62
United Htalca Branch
R O Y A L  I N S U R A N C E  C O .
O F  L IV E R P O O L , K N O .
Scull A Field, Managers
E It Cowles, Ass’t Manager 
AHMETS, DKG. 81, 1896
R ed estate owned by tbn company, un- 
Incumbered, $1,767,166 24
Stook-aud b »nd« owned by the oom 
puuv. m trKi-l v due, 4,263,352 60
I  a*h l*i compauy** principal offlju and
lubau<. 424 2*8 11
I  nt. re*t due and accrued, 8,76*1 u0
rem ium . lu due course of collection, 734,o64 65
Louu* oil bonds aud mortgages, aud 
accrued lut'-rest, 280.1HS 33
O lh .r  prop-riy, 17 726 79
Avgregatu of all the admitted ussels o f ■ ■ — — — 
tbe cum pa .y at their aciuul value, $7,181,311 62
LIABILITIES
N et amount o f unpaid lo s te su n d  claims, $4)7,612 43 
amuuu* n q iir  d  to safely re iu«ure ail
ouiMlau-ll >g risks, 4,819,321 67
A ilo tn erd  m a  d - agalmd tbs company, 
vix : c- mm is? I u -. etc. 316 670 31
Tota l umoum o f i tblldles, except cap- — —  —
itul sloe* and id  l surplus, $  ',121 604 81
Surplus beyoud all itu'dldies, 2/167.807 31
lug uel surp us, $7,461,414 62
T H E  I M P E R I A L  I N S U R A N C E  
C O . L  I D.
U K  LO N L) IN . K N O .
Incorporated In 18*3.
CASU ASSETS, DEC. 81, 1846
Real estate owned by the company, 
unincumbered, $476 634 70
Kills recelv bir, 2,444 09
Stock** an i bonds owned by tbe com­
pan y, ut trket v tligH, 1,100,225 41
Cash In <b -com pact's principal office
uud iu b u lk . 80,481 06
Interest due aud accrued, freuts) 2 75* 69
Premiums lu due course of ooitvution, 166,144 68 
$1,827,687 *26
L i t  b i l i rtsa . d b g . 81,1896 
N et amount uup dd *o*«ea aud claims, $67,771 73 
U r n en ed  for re lu surauce, 894.727 96
Coiuiui<»luu« aud other demands
agaiusl the oomoany, 11,397 67
A ll II *bi'lti>-s, except capitaJ stock
and not surp lu -, 8*2.897 36
Surplus beyond capital, 944 789 89
$1327.687 28
IIA R T F O R D  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  CO.
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Incorporated May, 1810.
Commenced Business, August, 1310.
G boRGR L . ChARE. Pres. P. O. R o t c k , riec. 
Capital paid up In cnab, $1,250 000.00 
A sset", D ecem b er  31. 1898.
Real estate ow n e d  by th« com p an y , 
unincumbered,...................................... $459,676 00
l/oana on bond and mortgage (first 
liens)........................................................  1,875,600 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the com­
pany. market value............................  8,049,267 00
Ixtan* secured by sollaterals............  10,800 00
Gas i In th company's principal office
and in ba k*. and c*"h Items . . . .  991 914 44
Re ta and acoriied 1 terest..................  26 027 48
Premium* In due course oi collection 1,091,618 65
A ggrega'eof all tbe admitted assets 
ofthecom pany a ttheira ctual va'ue $10,004 697 66
L iabilities , Deoember 81, 1896.
Net amount o f unpaid losses and
claims ....................................................  $624,648 66
Amount required to safely re-losure
all outstanding risks..........................  4,894 4( 6 84
A ll other demands against tbe rom-
pany, v iz : commiselons, etc..........  71.260 00
Tota l amount o f liabilities, except 
capital stock and net aur >lua........  $5,490 306 40
Capital actually paid up in c a s h .... 1 250 000 00 
rurp lus beyond capital........................  3,264,392 16
P E N N S Y L V A N I A  E I R E  IN S . C O .
O F P H IL A D E L P H IA
Scull Ac Field Mauagers
K B Cowles, Ass’t Manager 
AHBKTH, DEC. 31, 1896
Real estate owned by the company, un­
incumbered, $184,600 00
Leans on bonds and mortages(first Hens) 879,070 00 
Stocks and bond* owned by tbe cum-
puny, markt-t va'ue, 2,998,465 00
Loan- secured by col aterals, 191,9a0 00
Cash In company's principal office and
In bank, 227,469 49
Interest due and accrued, 16 H84 80
l remluma In due course o f collection, 261,686 68
Aggregate of all the admitted assets o f -------------------
tbe oompany at their actual value, $4,769,024 97
LIABILITIKB, DBG. 31, 1896 
N et amount of unpaid lo*ses and claim*, $162,464 00 
Amount r< qulred to safe y  ro-lusure all
outstanding ri*ks, 2,226,111 16
A ll oi h r demands against the company,
v iz : commissions, etc, 4,000 00
Total amount of liabilities except c a p - -----------------
Ital stock and net surp us, $2,392,575 16
CaplUl actually paid up In cash, 4<K).<KX) 00
Surplus beyond capltul, 1,966 419 81
Aggregate amount o f liabilities, in o lu d --------------------
log net aurplua, $4,759,024 97
L O N D O N  A S S U R A N C E  C O R ­
P O R A T I O N  
O F  L O N D O N , E N G L A N D
Incorporated A  D  1720
Commenced busIncHs lu U . S. 1872
C u a k l b h  L  C a s k , Manager, U . S. 
Capital Paid Up In Cash £449,275 
AHHET8 DKCKMQEH 31, 1896
Ixisna on bond and mortgago (first 
Hens), $29,000 00
Stocks and bonds owned by the cora- 
p tny. market value, 1,895.856 25
Cush In the company's principal office 
and In bank, 172 97s* 07
Interest due and accrued, 6,889 59
Premlu ns in due course o f collection, 253 936 u7
A ggregite of all the ad ullted assets of ---------  -----
ihu oumpauy ut tb< 1 uctual value, $2,356,658 98
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1896
Net amount unp ild losses und claims, $160,336 86 
Amount required to -nf.-ly ro-lusure
all oUlst Hiding risks, 802,49 4 27
A l otb rd e m m d * avainat the com­
pany, v iz; coininl**ioiis. etc., 34 614 28
Tota l amount o f liabilities, e x c e p t -------------------
capital stock and net surplus, 9-7.34* 39
Surplus beyond capital, 1,369 309 69
Aggregate amount of liabilities, In- — — ------
oiudiug net surplus, $2, 356,658 98
N O R T H E R N  A S S U R A N C E  C O .
O F  L O N D O N
Incorporated In 1818
Am ount at risk, $174,938,104.90 
OABII AMBCrS, DBO. 31, 1896
Real estate owned by tbe cum pany,un-
Im u m b e re l, $  115,000 00
Stock and bonds owned by tho com­
pany, m arket va*uo. 1,694,48) 00
Cash lu tb • company’s principal office
aud In b ink , 88.038 13
Interest due and accrued. 3.850 00
Premiums in due course of collection. 217,8>)4 05 
$2,009,172 IB
LIABILIT1BB
Net am ountof unpaid loss js and ola'ms, $  83,716 78 
Rest rve l fur re.Insurance, 1,616,226 92
Commission and other demands against
tbe company, 64.700 61
A ll llabiliites, except capital stook a n d -----------—
net aurp us. $1,161641 21
Surpius beyond capital, 84 >,628 97
$2,009,172 18
United Status Branoh
P A L A T I N E  I N S U R A N C E  C O .
[LIM ITBD|
M A N u l l  ICS r  SR , K N G .
W illiam  W ood, Mau ig e r,2 l Nassau S t., N ew  York  
ASMETH, DEC S I, 1896
Stocks and bonds owned by the com- 
psity, in srket v >lue. $2,082 423 00
G \*h  I *  util-e uud In b m k, 3 9 <61 95
Premlu n- in due c iur-o o f collection, 309,786 76 
Orego i deposit: Port a i i ,  Ore., bauk
c in lllc u i. s, 60.000 00
Avgrugate o f all tbo ad in it tod ass Is o f --------  - —
Hie Cjiupauy at their .»0iUil value, $2,851,544 71 
LIABILITIES
Net amount of unp d 1 Inasea aud claims, $ ‘259,085 61 
Amount required to s tfe ly  ro-iusure all
outanudliM  r ls ** , 1,657.284 38
A d  other domand* agtlnat the com­
pany, viz : co uiuhaluu", eta, 105,796 b8
Total am lUut* o f liabilities, except cap-
lu i  ntoua and n e ta iirp lu *, 1,922.111 87
Surplus beyoud capital, 929,4:6 84
Forty u lutk Aunual Statement U S. Branch
L I V E R P O O L  &  L O N D O N  & 
G L O B E  IN S . CO . 
L IV E R P O O L , K N G .
Incorporated in 1 <36 i^ o m m u j-d  buslueas lu tbe 
United t it le s  lu 1848
I l k n BY W L at  in . Iteddent Manager 
Gsoaoa W  I I  iy c , Deputy M m igor
Btauuh Gffi *e, 45 W illi on Street, New York  
ASMLTS- DEC. 31, 1 '98
Real estate owued by the company, un-
Incum bered $1,730,000 00
Loan* ou bond aud morlgugo, (first
liens), 8,676,718 64
Slocks and band* owned by the oom­
pauy. market va>u , 2,162.676 00
L oans "Ocure-i by c o lla ter a ls  14,689 61
Cash lu th» company’s principal officu
aud bank. 846,101 62
Interest due aud "COriled, 61.7-57 14
Premiums in due course o f collection, 944,702 48
Aggregate of ail tbs admitted assets 
of tbe company at their actu tl value, $9,349,645 33
LlAMtLITlMg
N et amount o f uupdd io«s<-s and olalms $516,797 91 
.amount required o safely re insure a ll 
outstand ins risks, 8,924,972 69
A ll other d m uida against tbe company,
..........-  801,101 49viz- commtaslous, etc..
Total amount o f liabilities, except capi­
tal stock aud uel surplus, $5,246 085 00
Surplus, 4,093,480 63
Aggregate arneuut of liabilities, 1 uelud- 
lug u«4 surplus, $9,369,646 66
Statement o f tho
PH C E N IX  IN S U R A N C E  CO.,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
On the 1st day of lanuary , 1897.
Tho oapltal stock o f tho Company, which la ah 
pa d In. Is $2 *00 (KO.oO.
Tbe Asset* of the Com pa y are as follows:
Cash on hand. In bank, and w ith
ngents.................. ...................................  $7"1 709 81
Sta e stocks and bonds................ .. 28 760 00
H artford bank stocks............................  600 6*0 00
M Isccllsneou* bank stocks ........ « . . .  400 259 00
Corporation and railroad stx»cks and 2 4*1 226 0$
County, city and water b o n d s .... 856 887 60
Real estate..............  ............................... 498 906 04
Loa s on co llateral................................  31 20<> 00
Loans on real  ..............................  188 806 91
Accumulated Interest and rents........  32 341 66
Tota l cash assets....................................  $6 320,265 42
L b b l hies.
Cash capital..............................................  $2 000 000 00
Reserve tor outstanding los*es..........  392 412 39
Reserve for re-lDsurance......................  2 197,341 46
N et sutp lns..............................................  730.611 67
Tota l asse ts .............................................. $5 320.266 42
I )  W . C . Hk il t o n . Pre-idem . 
E d w a r d  M il l i g a n , Secretary.
Condensed Statement ot the 
O R IE N T  IN S U R A N C E  CO., 
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Incorporated In 1867,
Commenced Business In 1872. 
CHAR. B- W n iT iN O . Pres. J a b . U  T a is t o e , See.
Capital p Id up In cisb $600 OOo.tO.
Assets, December 81, 1896.
Real estate owned by tbe oompany, 
unincumbered......................................  $48,356 29
Loans on bond and mortgage (first
Hens)........................................................  228 119 66
Stocks and bonds owned b j the com­
pany, n a rke l va lue..........................  1,696 960 48
Loan* secured by co llaterals..............  1 750 00
Cash In the com any'* principal
office and in bank..............................  129 081 »'l
In'eres' due at.d accrued!................... 14 389 42
Premiums In due course o f collection 26u,074 44
Agvregate o f all the admitted assets 
of tbe company at thel> actual value $2 278.730 26
L iabilities , December 31. 1896.
N et amount ot unpaid losses aud
olalms......................................................  $169 280 87
Amnuiii required to safely re- nsure
tall outstanding risks..........................  984 025 18
A ll  other demands against the com­
pany, v iz :  commlsuluns, etc..........  63.269 83
Aggregate amount o f  liabilities In-
" lu d l g net surplus............................  $2 278 730 26
A gen ts In Knox County. Co«hr«" Baker ft
Cross, Rock,and A lfred  d Black. Thom  >ston.
C O N N E C T IC U T  F IR E  IN S U R A N C E  
C O M PA N Y ,
H A R T F O R D , C O N N .
Cash ca p ita l..............................................  $1,000 000 00
Reserve for re-lnsurarice......................  1.430.016 17
Unpaid losses........................ . 142 271 21
A ll other olalms......................................  69 400 00
N e t su iplus......................... ..................  664 331 60
T o ta l asset* Ia n . 1. 1897......................  $3 300,017 88
J . D . B h u w n e , President
C h a r l e s  R Bu r t , Beoretary.
L . W . C l a r k s , Aas’i Beoretary.
U N I O N  I N S U R A N C E  CO .
O F  P H IL A D E L P H IA  
Incorporated 1804 
Chas 8  Ho'Hnsheal Pres K R D tnnels, Bes
Capital $200,000 00 Assets. $612,127.90 
Losses paid since orglniz itlou, $  7,082,147.00 
Statement, Janu iry  1, 1897
United Stiles  and other bunds aud 
stooKs, m irket valne, $368,385 60
Premiums In course o f collection In ter­
est due company, uud cash lu bunta 
and office, 84,642 40
F lr* t  ra .rig  »gos on city property and de­
nt uid ou is whb collateral security. 50,200 00
Real estate unincumbered, owned by 
tbe oompany, • 16 » 000 00
Tota l assets. $642,127 90
LIABILITIKB
Reserve for re-lnsurauoe aud other 
liabl lues. $263,345 68
Reserve for losses under adjustment 
and uot yet due. <Klre, $31,675.49,
M arine, $ t 15 64), 31,990 88
Uuula.raed dlvldeuds, 1 6M  41
Burplus as to policy holders, 846,131 97
$442,127 90
P H E N I X  I N S U R A N C E  C O M T  
O F  B R O O K L Y N , N K W  Y O R K . 
Incorpoiated In 1843 Comm -need business in 1865
G mo P . d u k l o o m ,  President
S e c re ta r y , GHARLBSC LlTTLE
Capital Paid Up In Cash $1,090,000.00 
AH8ETH DECS SBKH 31, 1898
Reni estate owned by the company,
unln cu inh  red , $611,000 00
Loans on bond and mortgage (first 
In ns), 116,600 08
Stock* and bond* owned by tbe oom- 
panv, market valu-*, 8,816,834 00
Cush In the c u u p iu y ’* prluclpul office
and iu bank, 416,"S9 66
In te re -l due and accrued, 19,939 83
Premiums iu due course of oollec'.lon, 657 491 20 
ltuSal'me it n otes, 168,477 07
Helium rance due from other Co 'a on
iopsea paid. 11.994 90
Aggregate of all the admitted " S ie t a o f ----------------- --
tbe comp uiy at ibe lr actual va 'ue), $6 736,928 84
LIABILITIKB DKCKMBBU3I, 1896 
N et amount unpaid lo*«*e* aud cl time, $218,312 40 
Am ouut .«qulreu to safely ru-lusuiu
all uutsia ulmg risks, 8,397,916 66
A ll other demands ag -lust tho oom-
pany. v*z . cuiiKiilrsluu", etc.. 183.H80 01
T u tu  ainuunt of llab|ilti'*s, e x c e p t -------------—
cap ita l s lo c k  and m t ru 'p lus, 8.795,164 0$
Capital auiualh pa'd up lu cash, 1,(X*', O'* 00
Surplus beyond capital, 941,768 68
Aggiegate amount of liabilities l u - -------------------
oiudiug uel surplus, $6,738,9x6 84
S P R I N G F I E L D  F I R E  A N D  M A ­
R I N E  IN S . C O .
G F B P U IN G F IK U D , M A 4 8  
Incorporated iu 1649 Cumueuocd business In 1861 
A  W D a m o n , President
8 a n t  )Ml> J  H a l l , (Secretary 
Capital Paid Up lu Cash, $ ,690,900 
As&bTS DECkMBEu 31, 1896.
Real e»da'e o wued by the compauy, 
unincumbered,
Lunu« ou bond and mortgage (first
$134,000 00 
644,060 00ileus).
blocks uud bonds owned by tbe com
pau>, w  irk . l  value. '2,718.2*1 (X)
Loans secured by co'l it< rale, 86,700 00
Cash in the company's prlucipul office 
aud in b >Uk, 135.420 0$
In te ic ft  due uud accrued, <0,281 <>2
Pr> minms io du<> coura- o f collection. 272 659 IT 
Aggregate of a lllb > -a d m itl'd  aasets of ■
the company at their actual v due, $4,105,374 76 
LIABILITIES DBCKMMEB 31, 1694 
N et amount unpaid to*«es an I olalms, $156,956 87 
am ount required t«» safely le-iueure 
a 1 <*ul»iuudi< g r*sks 1,509,456 98
A ll m b r  di iua' ds ugutusl the row- 
puny, v iz ; comiui-alo*>». etc.. 64,63 1 86
Total amount of liabilities, except 
capital stock and net surp
burp us beyond capita .
Aggregate am>»unt o f liabilities in ­
cluding net surplus,
1.7Pd)44 «$ 
1,5(6* 0o0 08 
865,460 08
